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Eternal Truth ami Ju*tte«
Inhabit <M*a high throne?
That alwaj* ami forever

proved

ence,

lbuven forbid

TIih banker ?'

Yti.'

be directed

ho stands

very rich.'

prefer-

entirely

high

and is

•
No, lor it would enable mo to look down
upon, and snub Algeron.'

'As much

as

mutter, 1 can't

you

pleuso ; though, fur that
why you don't do us much

Hut I do not euro to }>ry iuto your
motive*; nil Inquire of you, is implicit
now.

Cioldclutcher hut

Mr.

oUftlictice.

us

much

grout woulth, und will
therefore marry Iron, motives of economy.—
Mis Isiuk is perfectly sale, und 1 um about

thee,o'er ilark forvhotlin^i
louder Mly |n»u*i.
Hut m f r«.r Truth ami IY»xre«*,
lu KtMiluui** rlgbU-ou* eaum.
Ami, lor lira uuwu future,
Tru.t lioil'i eternal liw."

gained

us

Ins

ol my property. I shall invest
the proowds in his stuck. This must, howYou must adever, seciu to bo your doing.
to

sell

i"

mo

»i»-' with hiiu iu tho matter; appear tho
model of eeonomieul prudence und good man-

I'wrnee veatafced,
lUit, witli the ilewjr worn.
A nwrrt, alibiing |>at ieoce,
A ehangeleM Irvt wan born.

The

agement. 1 must drill you well und make
tho rich banker
you perfect in tho part, lor
is no ordinary catch. II you only obey me

An 1 I kiirw Faith'* hle«*e«l au;el
Hiul upward, thru' the tla an.

V

the letter, I shall, however, have u > fear
of the result.'
Martha proved ductile in her mother's

to

I

£hc ^tovi) (Teller.

bunds, and |>erforii)ed her |>urt with

UUbUAND-OETTlNO.
ur ANMK ABUT.

Stmggelton rwided

a

widow, iiaiiii d Martha Keenly, who lud live
(Uugliloni, Martha, Fanny, Florence, lime
and Victoria; who all, more or k*w, nwiublod their ilt iv i-cd lather,a t^uito haudaouie,
hut weak-minded man. Tho widow, a very
Iter children

with grout care u|<on a alcoder income, saved
trou» the wwk of her late hu«band'e amjle
ol excellent cub*
wa*

gift-

Hut the great-

beauty of her character waa it* fund ol
good nature and genial humanity, which induced her to allow her daughters to enjoy
«*t

direct their future,

Martha, alter falling

lint, when the oldwt,

in

Have you any

preference ?'

had been

purposely sent

solemnity,
judgment.

with forundahlu
ternal

to

bed, arraigned,

at

the bar oi

ma-

*
Martha,' mtitl the mother, when a girl
run iu*M|^ fur hcrwlf in thi» world, I hold
•

that iIm i? butter loll alone. S> far w iiij
limited mean* and op|*>rt unit ice hawallow.tl

| man I

ever

II'1 is :i

saw.'
gooo

objection.'

no

Hut 1 never

uian nnu wi'ii 10 uu,

*pok"

limn

to him in my life.'
Ilo him in mo of

S> much tlio (letter.
jour dullness to
ion to erase.'
•

lorget—you, no bad irnpraw-

1 Il.ittor mrnelf ho will find that I know

more

about tho sciences than any of my com-

ftnioiw.'

'If you display your erudition to him,
your chance will bo a slender one. If he
1 have given jou all the advantage* that eddo«-« not find a fool in you, you will find no
uiii
I
hut
ucation and aocietj can ullord;
hu»band in him.'
have turned them to
•orrj to mv that jou
•Why, ma?'
C«»
(till
littie account. If 1 went
]<ermit Tun
•
Do you suppose he want* to marry a rit.il
to hav« j«>ur own wuj, do v ou know whit I
No, ho want* a charming little
professor?
?
jou would become
his
Martha the jounger was frightened bj th«
awful uijetery of thin fathoming of the fu-

iwpiisitive prattler to lie awe-struck by
burning, aud to adore his vast profoundly.

I ikv I shall have to unteach you a gruat
deal, in order that you may learn to axk sbsurd questions by the thousand, to make
innocent crvaturv had not the ulighteet i«|eu
blunders, and to fascinate the great
what •)*> had done calculated U evoko »ucli pretty
man by graceful, blushful, delicious stupidihorror frutu the vaetj deep.
'lie wants nothing blue (he is blue
•1>ojou know what jou will become?' ty.
himself) but something rosy by way
enough
wan the cold in<|ui*it»ri«l iteration.
ol contrast and reliel.'
•
tua
'—what?'
no,
Oh,
•
An old waid !'
Fanny looked thoughtful, and, fooling
counted
Martha had screwed up her fortitude, even sorry that all her accomplishments
ena
matter,
to
in
important
to drowning, hanging, drawing, quartering, for nothing
shock
thu
hut
tou
quired
provrd
Ac.,
unexpected
•
luueii, mikI quite knockcd h«r vurw^v fruui
What, then. ma. made you take such
the '•ticking place.'
pains to give me a s>i|<erior education?*
For your own sake, child. Are womeu
bhe bunt into teara.
Whether tiotu rvlief or an^uuh we canno! only made for huslund-catching?*

ture, and a duu tiwon of a dungeon and galIowa Loomed u|iou her tniod. although the

«

4

and the flirtation ho hud tho temerity to en'IlenuiM I shoiildu't have to i?at tou^li
ended in marriage, mid
in with
beef-steak, then. I am sure this was cut off gigo
tho greatest of Mm. Martha Keenly'h tri
have
to
ma.
tanner's
a
cow,
Tliejr ought
made shoes of tho entire iinim.il. They Uiup#.

would have licen as solid as Hose's pound
When Victoria learned thnt her mother's
cake, us wiry us her paste', and have lusted
mind was pet upon keeping licr single, she
like cold ham in the kitchcn, which has been
liegan to regard herself us a neglected and
extant then?, in some slmpo or other, (rum
ini>uI individual, urn) she coni|>laiii«Ml us
time immemorial.'
bitterly a* sho would fiavo done hud Iter par•II you are so particular aoom your ooci,
to
licr to marry some
ent

coinjwl
attempted
what say you to .Mr. (irons (icttin^ ?*
one sho did not fancy.
il should liku liiin letter than a prince.—
You have shown groat partiality, I think,
Tlioy say ho koe|* forty grocery siores, and urn,' flie raid.
buys up all tliu good tilings raised in the
•Toward you, my dear, for I wan as anxcountry. Algeron never treats ino now ; ami
ious to get rid oi your sisters us I am to reand
il Mr. (Jotting would only lot 1110 pick
tain you.'
cat what and an much as I wanted, I wouldn't
'Hut what shall I do if you should die?
mind waiting behind the counter.'
I shall he left alone in a cold world, unless

•If ho heard you express such a wish he
sisters should take com |m»»ion on
one of
despise you forever. His breeding is me and my
send for mo to nurse her children.—
nono of the best, but ho is getting rich
should I act as nurse to another's chiland though illiterate, he wants a lino lady.' Why
dren, or be left dovilato among Grangers in
'1 would be line as a tragedy queen, if he
a selfish world V
wouldn't stint tue or cx[>cct mo to leave the
'1 will leave you a handromo income, my
best things on my plate for tho pigs.'
child. I j)in sorry you are so bent iijkiii marMis. Keenly said no more on the subject
riage, for really thero is not an eligible bachal the table, but afterward* took Floranee
elor or widower within the circle of my actones:
aside, and observed, in her mellowest
quaintance, except the minister.'
'Daughter, if you think you would like
'Mr. Floritone?'
a
cflect
bo
to
Mr. lietting, 1 should
happy
•Tho young Episcopalian.'
uiarriuge between you, (or he is ono of the
'Well, I am sure no ono could ask for n
Hut
State.
in
the
bachelors
most prosjierous
t>etter man than ho ; ho is adored by hi* conairs and gracyou must ossuiuu the elegant
gregation.'
ions dignity o! a duchess, or what you fan'Especially by tho fcmaln portion of it.—
to Im> »uch, with him, and must manifest
cy
That makes it bad for you.'
a projs-r rvluetancc to demand to a provision
'1 have very often thought of joining his
dealer, llut, of course, I will boBevero with
church.'
with my authority.
you, and aver*helm you
•Fifty young ladies havo done if already,
smile with more
Mrs.
did
Keenly
(Never
from motives equally pious and uspiring. A
honeyed swoctncM.) What do you say to
would

saint is not

daughter?'

that

so

tanny was accordingly scut to Septimus
Starry, A. M. LLD, Ac., to he taught tho

»I ata »ornr to wound jour Ming*,' con
tinued the inil.-iiblo American mother, **hul t'ioucM; and although matrimony is not
aa the i*>alaiiit mti, 'I must be cruel to b< j generally accounted one of them, it is ccrtaiu

so

easily caught by

familiar with.

means

ho is

Drunkards and libertines

•I say that I shall ucver lovo tho grocer
marry women for their piety, bccaus« they
so well as 1 do you, ma, but I will keep
think they can abuse such with impunity ;
a <;t*od heart lor him, and u splendid apjiet
but saints are generally impelled by otlior
ite for his g«K)d things.'
motives, often us unworthy. Mr. Floritone,
Florence kissed her mother nnd bounded
however, is yet young and sincero.and raised
in
off to play, leaving her parent
soliloquy.
hy his enthusiasm abovu lias; and jiecuuiarv
this negotiation at onco my•1 will
half

open
self. There are few men who can make a
shrewder bargain than (.iross Getting, but il
I don't

uutornu-

demanded tho

ono

tlie taMe. She ulso thought that a
would Ik? n good thing (|>oor simpleton!)
of n country girl, and the struggle
hut like her rider sinters, was unable to pro* aiinplicity
Wll protracted ; but Iloae wait very lovely,
cure tho desideratum for herself.
und her beauty, aeconded ao ably l>y her
One day, while dining on a tough steak
keenly discerning udviser, who rendered every
exclaimed:—
she
und |<otatoes,
charm
uf her daughter'* doubly effective,
•
Oh, I wish I win married rich, like Marwas too
powerful an influence for the "well
tha und Fanny!'
potted" young man of the world to r«»ist;
'Why Florence?'

sell him without his knowlsuspicion, then am I as dull as

buy and

•

acvcral luatriuionial

cmaya, passed I ruin her teen* into her twenties,' ahe wai>, one ctcuing, alter her aiatcw

that gave
husband her mother the most trouble. Arthur llarlun wan nut willing to Iw aulxlued by the

fidelity, lieing the jussive instrument by

mamma.
tb«ir childhood, without tilling their head*
•
\\ ell, you know I used to like Algeron,
and heart* with thoughts and wiahcj beyond
but I would not utarry him now, if there
their year*. She even permitted thein to exI think
wus not unother man in the world.
|>eriuient a little with theactualitieaol adult I now
lVofcssor .Starry to uuy gentleprefer
the
a«uuicd
the
life, ere
formally
authority
to

bo
Keenly was a good girl, and loved apito of much rivalry.*
Hut Kose'a match was the
of
those
of
life,
thing*
especially
good

us alio grew older; and had it
for the emulation excited in her
the efforts sho saw so many fair

need the rnoro

not been

hy
making

breast
ones

lan,

to

Arthur Har-

capture young

handsome,

wealthy, and

very accomwould have l>een content to let them sulisido into old maidenhood ; hut tho temptation was more than so
thorough a mitehiuaker could resist, and
:t

plished gentleman, she

Hono

was

accordingly in«pired,

tuid

prepared

for tho conquest of tho Simpleton '^lax* of
lashion and mould of foriu.' lloso was delighted with tho themo.
know ho is n beautiful
ma, do

'Why,

you

|H»et, a delicious com|H>ser of music,
(mints liko Raphael !*

und

in such ele-

'lie can well afford to indulge
gant idleness.'
•I think lie will prefer my sketches to .Mm
Hatches and if 1 couldn't write tatter

poet-

rj than Mary Scanning's, I would hire u
machine to mako my rhyme*.'
'You are ju»t a» groat an idiot as the rest,

llero is Mr. Harlan, well rend in literature,
ancient and modern, juat returned from Europe, where be has met the greatest author*,
|«intera, musician*, singers, and artist* ol
the ap\ and tho silly girls of Str.iggleton
cij-vt to fascinatc and suIhIuo him by ftvhle
and disconknt squallings, wretched scratching* and daulia, and still more miserable dog-

ICrol.

*

•What would jou have mo do?'
•Not make pictures or poetry for hltff, hut

pies and pudding* ;

not

plat

the

He ahall dine with

the cook.

piano,

us,

hut

but ahall

find you in the kitchen, thu perfection of
Do you
neatness nnd republican simplicity.
talk like

a

aenaihle American

girl,

and

as-

foreign air* and grace*. Ilo youring -nioua at a child. I/»t him sketch

sume no

self,

as

but don't jou sketch him ; let htm
writ® poetry about you.aet it to music, if
he will, hut don't repay him in kind. Spare
you,

hiiu such infliction, and ho will bo

4o.. printed In Color*

Order* for printing an mpMtftill/ *ollsltad, M
paid to laaat tin want* and

orary attention will U

a cap and tolls our lire* wo pay
We wear our ll»r« with toiling and talking |
It It only Ifoavrn that it given away
It U only U«d may he had for Die asking,
Them I* no piles wt on the lavish funiiurr
And June may bu had hy the j>uore»l comer."

Rut the

philoMophj of the hujficld remain*

Im written. Irt us ho|ie that whomr
take* the subject in hand will not diasi|siU)
all ita sweetness in the |tnKHw o( the inquiIn the National 1 titelli^« Tut r, (luring the ry wherein the charm lit*.—Tom Urotrn at
year 1H.'>7, wiw given an extract from n letter
written Iiv a lucljr. eighty years ol age, residing in Philadelphia, to her grandson in Washrmn the Portland Advertiser.
ington, describing the scene at the delivery
Schools.
Normal
The
ot Washington's farewell address.
•
:
•
*eenu is graphically dcMcrilied, and we reI am glad
Kna.
Ai)VUTi9Kit—(irnllnnrn
the
extract as appropriate to tliu
produce
to notico the recent contribution of jour
occasion.
present
"
When General Washington delivered hi* corrr*|>ondcnt, 'IIanuus,'on tbe subject of
farewell address, in the room ut the southeast Norniiil Schools. Uf the sundrj topi™ which
corner of C'hcsuut and Sixth streets, I Nat tou now have room to discus* in jour enimmediately in Iront of hiui. It was in the larged columns, there it none, snrelj, out*
The table of the aide of the grvut theiue of ull |>atriot*—Iht
room Congress occupied.
windows on riUlhon, and how to rruslt it—more worthy
Speaker waa between the two
of curliest attention than that of
Sixth street. The daughthcr of Dr. K
of Alexandria, tho physician nnd intimate education. The subject of Normal MflOOlB
whoso is too little understood in our conimuuitj,
friend ol Washington, Mm. II
husband wiih the auditor, wan a very dear and I usk further attention to thii subject, if
friend of mine. Her brother Washington joii can afford sjkicq for the discussion.
Your correspondent Manlius,— (lereonallj
was one of tho secretaries of General Wellof unknown to me,-—alluded to the attempt of
ington. Young Dandridgo, a
Mrs. Washington, wax the other. I was in- the legislature to do something in thin di's party to wiliicsi the rection, hj tho Normal School net of 18tKI,
cluded in Mrs. II
declined My own view* of the inofliciencj of that sysaugust, the solemn seeno. X, II
who had determin- tein, in connection with the meugro approgoing with Mrs. II
ed to go early so us to secure the front bench priation made to sustain it, and the need ol
C
It was fortunate forN.
(after- something ipiite dillrrent to meet the wants
wards Mrs. 1/
) that she would not trust ol the State, are briefly given in my last An
herself so near her honored grandfather.— mini Hi-port;-—from which jou will excuse
My dear father stood very near her; she iue if I transcribe a few paragraphs:
While the scheme of County, Academic
There was a narrow
was terribly agisted.
to the room, Normal Schools need not Is* pronounced
passage from the door of entranco
which was on the cast, dividing the rows of wholly worthless, it tnaj bo safely charged
Imnchcs. General Washington stoppod at with u fatal incatsicity to m«ct the demands
the end to let Mr Adams pu-s to the chnir. ol the age and the State. The appropriaThe latter always worn a full suit of bright tion, when dhidud among so muny Counties,
uml
drub, with slash, or ruther loose cuffs. lie is not sufficient to tfmploy the teachers
uI*o wore wrist ruffles. He had not changed furnish iho other mean* which ure essential
his fashions. He wus a short muti with a to lull sucress. And if the State were disFarowoll Address.

to

Oxford.

jiopular

nephew

to i|umlruplc ll^t amount uppropriaieo
his family lie attended
to «itch County, then; would nut Ihj for u
day.
General Washington's dress was a full suit lon^; tiiuu to coaie, in moot of the Counties,
of black. His military hut had the hluck u sufficient miiiiImt of Normal pupil to give
cockade. There stood the father of hiscoun- such schools tlio highest vigor and efficiency.
Wo nrcd, then, institution* of ampler means
try, acknowledged by nations to heMtho first
in war, first in peuro, and lirst in the hearts and more commanding character to cducate
of his country inen." No marshals with the teachers of our public sthoolc. .Mali)'
who liuve
gold colored scarfs ; no cheering. Tho most of our voung men and women
nn if that chosen thin important sphere of lalior, anxhim,
stilliicmm,
grated
profound
for
assembly desired to boar him breathe; the ious to mrure most thorough preparation
homage of the heart. Mr. Adams covered their dutica, have left the State to lind facilhis fuco with his hands. Tho sleovu of Ins ities for thin pur|>o*', which they cound not
coat and his hands were covered with tears. lind nt home. In vmting various Normal
Kvery now and then, there was a suppressed institutions in New Kngland the lastauinmcr,
sob. I cannot describe Washington's op- I found pupil* from Maine in each ot the
school*. lly recent in*
|M'iirunco as I felt it—)>crfecUycom|>oaod and lour Masnachusctta
I find that there liavo Urn connected
wlf'jKiwcd till the chsw of hi* address.— <|iiiry
Then, when strong men's sols* broko loose, with those schools alone, during the |«Rt
when tears Covered their faces, Hlien tho year, thirty Normal pupil* from Maine: and

head. With
church twice a

good
our

<

1 never took my
lairgo drop* came Iroui
eyes from his face,
children
his eyes. He looked to tho
from their father, thoir
who wcro
friend, as if his heart were with them, and
would be to tho end."

great

uiun was

shuken.

parting

grateful

that too in faeo of the fact that wo liuve had
fifteen Normal School* at home! The njy»rogate cost of supporting tho students abroad,
during one year, is not far front #4000,00,
which might liavo been sated within tho
State, had we schools of to similar kind with-

in our uwu borders. Another disadvantage
which arises from the necessity of their go*
ing abroad, ap|icarrt hi tho fact that favorable situations to tcuch in other States are
considerations.'
What man nmoiigat uh nil, if ho will tliink
to them through their connection
oponod
lioncan
•You offer mo no encouragement or advico, tint matter uvur calmly un<l fairly,
with these schools. Thus wo lose the adearth'h
on
the
i* 0110 sjKtt
There must lie, they owtly m_v that there
as
vantage of their newly iwiiiiired professional
you did my sinters.
H-nicfl in which lie ha* enjoyed mi iuiicIi real knowledge,—gone to supply the di'iuandsof
lie
way, one old maid in u family, nud I nee you
11
lifeum
in
wholesome, happy
haylield?
How long shall Maine
u foreign market.
are resolved that tho fatality shall visit me.
may have won renown on lionwltauk or on continue to 1st u mere * Province of Mussain
which
loot at the spirts itntl|>asliitic»
Kng- chusetts' in this rcspect? With the North
I think it is very hard—very unjust.'
ho may have shaken olf all star emhlaioiied
ii|xin our Coat of Arms,
Vicforiu began to give vent to her feelings liohuieii glory ;
ol how
valea
the
across
after
time,
rivals, time
long shall we grope our way without
in tears, and her mother, much niuused by
or ol lierks, or any other ol our the best
Aylwhury,
guiding lights of the age to dircct
such comic des|uir, replied :
famous hunting counties; liemuy have stalk- our educational system? Within the last
Scotch
forin
huck
ami
fifteen years, the Canadus have caught the
shyest
'1 refuse you no advico, Vic, und only tell ed the olileat
est, ami killed the higgi*t salmon of the spirit of New Kujami'a free achool svstam.
you how you cannot win tho minister.'
the
Thame*
trout
in
and
tho
;
Tweed,
vear in
and, with a marvelous »tride forward, have
•Will you tell uio how I can?'
lie may have made topping averages in lirst- established schools for the trailing of teacher*,
'You must lirst make a great impression rate matches of cricket; orjhavo mado long which sur|Ni*H most ol our Normal School*
and ]>eriloua inarches, dear to memory, over in the magnitude and liberality of their maupon him.'
I'ojljry uioor, or mountain or glacier ; ho may terial iiiraiigeuieiits. The new State* in the
means?'
what
•Hy
liufu successfully attended many lireakfuat- West,— even Iowa nnd California, —are
within drive ol iMuy Fair, on velvet
'Hy shocking him.'
parlies surrounded
practically alive to this grand necessity ; and
•How?'*
lawns,
hy all tho fairy laud ol our children on tho prairirs and across the
|H)inp nnil I tea u ty ami luxury which Loudon mountains are hcc«tming in thisrcspcct 'wiser
•Tlicro are many ways in wmcn you couiu
can pour out; lie may have (hone at private than their fathers.'
A generous and farto
his
do it, liut to adapt yourself
profession, theatrical* nod at-homes, liia voice may have
will secure for our owu State
swing
|*dicy
I 8U|)|nmm! you hud I totter blaspheme.'
sounded over hushed audiences at St. Steph- like advantages in due season.
en V or in the law court*; or he amy have
•What? I don't understand you ?'
now MAY IT IIS DOM?
time* in any other it-enes ol pleas•There are sonic forms ho holds.as saeml had good
I
hut
to
lire or triumph o|s?ii
Knglislunen;
The gonnr.il features of the plan Miggpstpd
ns essential; aim*', outrage tlicin ho that ho
much douht much whother, on putting liia in my la*t Keport I ft ill lielievo to bo |>ru<*t i>
the
on
a
sermon
ho
to
uud
liavo
will
sulijcct. recollections fairly
ipiietly together,
preach
Ciil)lo, economical, >«n<l well adopted to our
would not say at hut that the Irmli-uiown want* and oircuoistnncM. If our treanury
Hear it; let it soften you, and mitko him a
where he hoa sih-nt the were full, and the menu* at hand for erecting
ia
the
Continue si ill a haylield
place
handsome oral amende.
miMt hoora which ho wouM like to live over Nueh institution* a* wo need, upon entirely
great and very interesting ninner ; have man) again, tho fewest which lie would wish to new aiii independent foundation*, ther<<
touching scenes with hiin, and bo sure your lorget.
might ho *ome advantage* in no doing. Hut
.\* milium, wp miiiniuo uoom m« iu)w- in our
hardness is not wholly dissolved till he is
prwntoireum.ot.inei'> tlnre in a U tter
We have in
mown hay, revelling in tho many colors of
to
scours the desirrd end.
way
outline
of
is
mere
a
melted too. This
your tho
nn<l in diflerent
of the Slate institution* ulpro* trate grass ami wild dowers.
pirtu
plan of campaign, hut I can fill it up II you tho imiwit uI' tumbling where we plcaso with- rcady cstahliidiod and partially endowed,
out hurting ourselves; a* small l»oy», wo |>uJt which in year* |>a*t Iuiyb r rxluml iiiiftorCant
think you can light through it.
uml service in the education of teaelwrv, and
Victoria was startled by her mother's coun- 0B0 another, uinl tho village school-girls,
our nursemaids, and young-ludv CMiisiit*,with need only n moderate addition to their ui<*an*
it
the
sho
meditated
more
hut
the
ii|m>ii
sel,
tliu hay, till hot uml weary, we retire to ton, to do it thoroughly ami well. On the one
more promising and feasible it appeared to
or syllabub, lieneath the shade of souiegrenj hand, the State ha» a claim upou tin no in«tiShe entered upon it* fullilluiriit witi» oak or cliu standing ur> like a monarch of tutioiia to perform ouch nerviee a* the puhliu
Iter.
On the other hand, the
tho fair pasture; or following tho mowers, moat ripiin-K.
leur nml trembling, uml her coumge wellwo rush with eagerness on tho treasure* di«- Truatoe* of lluwe school*,—in sullicient nuuinigh failed Iut. Iler tr<»|tidation inmie her closed
by tho scythe »troko—the nest of the Iter und suituhlv located,—can doubtless Ikacting almost reality: but when she hml unhappy lain- laying tit-lurk,or cureless Acid- indue**d hy the ofler of pro|«>r aoaUlance
mouso; u* big boys, wo toilambitiously with from the State, to
once discovered that she had actually excited
put them on an exact and
tho »|>are forks ami rakes, or climb into tho definite Uwis, a* Normal School*; to ah inthe Rev. Mr.
un it interest in the mind of
<L
wugon* ami receive with ojvn arm* tho
don their miscellaneous character, mid adopt
Florilono, hor |<erforumne«} liecaaie an easier lieiuua load i»« it in
up Iroin below, •uch a ajstem of education a* ha* been found
pltehea
it
she
and
task to her,
by degrees ami risen higher ami higher ut wu |n*s along hent auitcd to tho pratioal training aud menbrought
tho long lim* of haycock* ; u voir or two tal
to a succewful cliuiax with «kiil that astondiacipline of teacher*. Their building*,
wo aru strolling tlicro with our first
ap|taratu», aud income of funiU, may Iw pot
ished Iter mother, who had nut given her later,
loaded
sweethearts, our souls and tongue*
under the control o( tie- Normal School
emlit for so much perseverance and address. with sweet thought* nnd soft speeches; wo
authoritie*, for a |**riod of year* and on
and
wan
a*
tho
bronzed
Martha
now,
.Mr*.
lonely
Keenly
take a turn with tho scythe
The *election of
rHumuiable conditiona.
(or their short re*t, schools for thi«
though ouch of her daughter* offered her a mower* lio in tho shade
purpose, nut |cm than two
for
tho
our
feat.
and willingly pa*
footing
nor mom than lite in nuuihrr, may t» mada
home, «ho wiw unwilling to he aught hut
a iiopcrly conaiitute<l commission, who
Again, wo couio hack with hook in jiocket,
miMress in any house in which alio habitual- ami our children tumbling a'mut a* wo did, hy
shall hare rcgarl to locution, amount of aid
with
now
and
resided.
liefore
tlicni,
thoui;
romping
which tho aevxral institution* can furni»h
ly
Mr. Algernon Stanley, who had flirted smothering tin-m with tho sweet-field—now lor the au|t|H>rt id the ki-lioom.anu iob win*
and
tho
deand
doxing away
reading
UM-i-rttfinud jiuMii- w-ntiutent and jiuhlii- rw-1
with erery one of the fair sisters hy turns, muring
liciou* *ummer evening*. And no eh.ill wo
the
consciouscumitj. If th« eitifna or any suitable j4.h'<to
now woko up with dismay
not coiih! I»ack t«» tho end, enjoying as grand- where there U iki iiMtitulii>n ut jireamt, win
nee* that they wero all gone from him forevfather and love-making and tho rompingi of offer inoru liln-ral inducements than
lei
His hair was turning gray, and lie, too, younger generation* yet?
Tru«t«-ee of such iiMlilulions ran do,
er.
Were any of ub ever really disappointed or such offers lie considered with tlw rest.
felt lonely; and, whether it was from fear
tncluticboly in a huyficld ? Did wo ever lio The coumd studjr in Ihe« arhools should
that tho mother would also leave him to his luirlr hack on a
haycock and look up into OCCUpy lit least two ff*T* : SUfll qlialificttdcsolatcncs*, or from some management of the filue sky, and listen to tho tuerrv sounds, lion* (or adinimion being rw|uiml, that the
the rliwi should
tho widow's to tho writer unknown, cannot the whetting of scythca' and tho laughing Hubaijucnt i>roj{re»« nf
of women and children, and think! not bn imjKnied by iinj>n>j*r ilclajr in actjuir*
lie ascertained with certainty ; but he mar- prattlo
evil thoughts of tlie world or our brethren? iiiga knowledge of elementary'branches.
ried her, and now declares that sho is hand- Not wo ! or, il we have so done, we ought
These classes should ba under the direct
to lie ashamed ol ourselves, and dcaervo nev- training of a Nofcnor of |>ublio achool insomer than any of her daughter*.
er to be out ol town ugain during bay bar- struction, whose experience in practical
teaching and school management, and wl»«e
rebel
now soon to I TOit.
The
confederacy,
jy
with the be»t methods of instrucThere ia something in thought*and sounds /aiuiliarity
waa horn:
It
is
utterly
perish,
bankrupt.
the same tion, old and new, wiuld command the coowithout a cause and will die without effect*. of a hayHeld which seems to touch
tho "Iaj of lideoce of pujiils ami the community. lie
What can it do now
moneyless, saltiest, chord in one as I/owell's linea in
ihould bo uided bj seicntilic and cluiicil
lawlcte and bodies*!
i Sir Launfal," which enda—

grateful. ramies, bopelcs,

—

Tbo

LLuyileld.

Dronio, axaaiUd

WITH XEAHESS ASD DISPATCH.

"For

How Washington Dolivorod his

wltli

or

at thl« OtBoo

Number 31.

you

Florence

Check*, Latal« ol rmy datcriplloa, Infurane*
Pollcl**. Forwarding Carti, Bill* of Lading, At,

THE CLOSE OF THE YEAR.

25, 1862.

Printing,

Pampblata, Town Report*,

a*

Hebool Report*, Pu»ter»an<1 llaodl.llU for Tbtatrw, C'uuecrtJ, Wedding Card*, Vl*tUng C'arda,
llaflnaa* Carda, Duablll*. Dlank. Raeslpta, Dank

Body of Mm*.**—JCTrr**o*.

it,

edge or even
who married her
my noighlstr, Mm. Plumb,
which her skilllul jareut moulded tho old only daughter to an adventurer with more
l<ank» r into a rich son-in-law. The old fel- wive* than llrigham Young. Florence will,
low hud only been prevcuted from murrying of course,overdo her part, but he will not
fnuu tear of having his fortune wasted by perceive that. She is very pretty, and il I
his wife, und bud no sooner acquired full can only keep her apatite in the background
conlidctteo in Murthu's economy und excol- 1 am pretty sure of my piine,*
lout uiunuz*'iuent, than be wus won. Mrs.
Mrs. Keenly'a anxiety was needless, for tho
Keenly's triumph wus not uchicvcd without man of cunning bargain* proved her easiest
diiliculty ami perseverance, but it was all she prey—as manageable as an old glove, as sufi
the sun; and, when
as his own butter in
expected, and completo.
Florence became his lieautiful bride, she was
and continued to be, by far tho most inAbout a year after, Miss Martha Keenly
dulged member of her family.
became Mrs. Goldclutcber, her sister Funny,
whom she had tuught to believe thut her
Mrs. Keenly was not ut all anxious to get
knew all men and all that wus in rid of Iter remaining daughter*, Roso and
mother
them,' applied to her parent for a husband, Victoria, lor sho wan lotli to looso their com.is if she had such livings in gift.'
panionship, which die felt that sho would
ticul

u

and nound judgment, and

oldish, but

w

no

W hut do you say to Mr. liold-

•

lio

hare hud

tho conclusion to wniefi I wisneu

•

mivi-d

penetration.

is

you to coiuo.
clutclivr ?'

.No

ed with iiiiUHiial

and

That

•

•

For

More

unworthy, 1
am willing to

so

hy you.'

uielt away.

a

happy

sobbed ut the wretched Vision,
'What shall I do, ma? Sinco Algeron

Thmugh tlitre of fierce •oaftuioa.
Through ilarkneM ami iliduay,
The »Utelj march of agv»
Sw< «i|ni oaearil to Uie •'.»>
Whew l°hil«t »hall rule the nation*,

She had

1 am very

At thia frightful deprecation, Marthu'a
lively fancy pictured her blooming aelf und
a inter* transformed into a row of five sharpnoa-d. long, thin, sallow, wrinkled laced,
acutely angular, antiquated virgins, and she

tattling h<wU of evil
May thru*: at error'* fal',
Hut lie eontruU the tumult
Who henl* the «|wrru«'i (all.
Ami HUunchangiag wi«loui
htill guiiUw ami govern* all.

fortune.

sure

that I who waa married ut seventeen, should
f*» the mother of five miserable) old maids !'

The

nion M'oac

am

everlasting old maidenhood,

He eartlh for 111* own?

brought u|>

1

at the bead of the li»t, and limy stand
there like a Core boa, to preserve them unto

Kn»we*t »•■». that, (till awaiting
111* hour, !«• thee unknown.

woman,

ma,

are

i|mi11

A true* with wruog aixl rriiue.

mi|frior

Well,

Do

Every woman d >es ; it's natural, it's necessary. My incomo ia Mender,
and I have four sitters to provide for. You

Altlma^h thr ml gate flmirth
,N<> hem for the tiuie,
Yet ih.uk unt tuau'* inaction
Can fiU'ti»lc llwtveu'* Uetign,
Hot ilrvoi Ilia holy itatiencw

ill

hitter*

You do.

Striving to pleree the future,
lui|>alient of IihU)-,
Th.it, to thy hwuu<lv«l vltion,
l*ri(U uwI«mI>' awav.
While gohlen «lw«l» are waiting.
Ami taoil'a imwioiu sU>

villu^

pleasant

some

i(, only—*

ImmI, unquiet. «ii'<lllu(
torturing

in her wonted

here with you, and [ don't caro much about

—

Ill the

tnyaelf

you iuu*t ap|a*al, hut to their foiblea.
you wish to get married or not ?'

.Swept the faint, inclwlloo* swell,
Mingling with the throbbing .wrcUieje
K>ltly aturuiurixl aoceuts fell |

or

and that it llo hufl oil the refinement of polixh ; uintch
it with the refinement of aiuiplicity, and I
und
Profewor
the
soon included
Fanny.
do nut win him in
am much mistaken if
tli.it tlic Professor included

tho

.Martha,
they
have, nothing ia more certain than that they
new diaplay it in the Detection of their
win*. It ia not, then-lore, to their taate

womlerln£ spirit

error

1

havo no Utile; or if

men

HI rain* of uiu*le. ««wt •ml rare,
lit I'plol linn uwaril thro* the »tlllneM,
Thrilling all the inUluight air.

Ao-1

am sure

nesn:

of glory
folU'n«<l
Vtreppvil a l>n>« Uleinely fWir.
An'! frvia gwatly waring pinion*.

a

nly muiled

Mm. Kei

A

With man/

1

it.

wajr, and then broke out, with

In Um> tilcaee au«l Uio
An augvl canie to me.

Oh

belp

If the meu don't fancy me, 1 can only
n-gret their had Uu>t»*—I ean't wend it.'

night*) (whUi'«if<l banner
Han: «.'rr hill ami !<•*.
When the 111% -helU were hIM
Ami tli«< (tar-light kliwl the »e».

"

can't

able.

Wm

mv

Well, ma, I

*

have done all 1 could to make

When

A* o'er

I toll 7011, Martha, sure a* jou are
woman, lliut is the fate you arc preparing

for ymmlf.'

Faith.

the
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kind.'

laiun awl Juurual.

orer

TWO DOLLARS AT
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY MORNING, AT ONE DOLLAR AND FIFTY CENTS PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE,

Volume IS.

JJotlrj.
fur the

"Etrnml Hostility to ercrjr form of Opprc«*ion

Kmtuk.

|

Book and Job
or all kind*, inch

withe* of euitomert.

OFPICR-llMprr lllwk, Llkrrir >!•
teachers in their aurcral departments. A
Normal School to inert the wanta of the

present dajr

cannot lw

confined,

in its courts

of studjr, to the elciuenUrj branches pursucd in the common district schools. Most
of tho joung men and women who becou*
teachers with for op|iortunitiea to make
larger acquirements, and would attend th«
Normal School onlj on the condition of ita
furniahing the opportunity of a liberal course.
Candidates for tlio teacher's office, moreoTer,
who might Ik? satisfied with tctj limited
i^»m»

<|ii;tiinm(mn*, ntiti uiu iuiiiuiuh u>
models and the contact with pcraoneof higher attainment*, to incito them to a more clevatod standard ol
excelencj.
In tho earlier eeUblUhmenta for normal
training, where the courae of atudj wua confined to common English hranchea, it w«a
found that student*, while they Itecamo Ycry
familiar with the importunt elementary priiieiiiliit of knowledge, lulled to acquire the Intellectual rx|unaion, range and grasp, which
more extensive acquirements and more thorough discipline would have Imparted. Ilenco
the charge not
unfounded, that audi
teacher*, although limited in their ideaa and
attainment*, were unduly exalted in the catiThia diffimate of their own
cully ha* been felt in other States, and their
normal instruction extended and liberalized
Profiting by their experience,
accordingly.
wo would include in our own syatom, ^shen
fully entahlishcd, tho features which they
have found essential to their highest success,
always bearing in mind that our own circumstance* should modify our system tomcutour

professional

always

qualifications.

jicculiar

own

want*.

Connected with each normal school jhould
lie u model school, if practicable, a heronormal student* might witness the l»*t method*
of instruction and diocipline in actual o|» rHtion, und in which members of the higher
classes might huvo an op|«jrtuuity to teat
their skill in teaching.
Those who should complete the course of
instruction in either grade of siudire should

receive a corresponding diploma, certifying
their attainment*, and entitling them to
teach in the public school* of higher or lower grade, according to those attainments,
without further examination.
Thi* of course i* hut an outline, which
would need modifying and filling up before
it should go into ojierntion. On souio inch
general plan u* this, I am confident that wo
may establish a system of Normal Schools
which would meet our wants, and satialy tho

riiusonuhlo demand* of the public. Our
present plan has not enough of character and
efficiency to command public confidence and

unh<«itating support.

appropriation

Tho

for thia purpose, divided among ao many
schools, nin*t be small for each, the attendOn tho
ance small, and tho r suit* small.
other hand, a single school for the whole
State, however excellent in itself, would very
jMtorlv accommodate our widely extended
It would Iw practically beyond
the reach of hundreds of our young teacher*, who would deairo to avail theuiaelvca of
audi advantage*.
In another artido I will call attention to
tho action of the Legialaturo at iu last amnion, directing tho Superintendent to instituto Inrpiiriea
upon thia auhject. And our
hope ia that tho cxciteinonta of tho war,
great ua they ueccMurilly are, will not audiotract the public mind, und |*iralyzc tho
politic, that tho ap)**al fur uttcution to thia
subject ahull ho wholly lost.

population.

body

Your* truly,
E. P. Wkstojt.

Gokium,

July,

I8G2.

TilK W'lllTk AND HeD KoSKS.—On 1'nllll
two uruiim came in *i^lit ofwich
other in tlio open country ln-twwn Nuton
and Towton. Aa Warwick surveyed the »ujx-rior (orco with which ho wtui about to
contond, the stout heart of the great curl
seems almost to have failed.
The weukiin*

Sunday the

however,

w.i« »

momentary

one.

Ordering

hi* charger to be led to hiiu, ho stabbed it
in tlia fa<>« <>f the whole army, at tlio same
timo solemnly swearing on the cross which
formed the hilt of Ilia aword, that on tluit
day hit hazard* mid that ol tlio common col*
dicr should he the same, and that, though
the whole yf the kinjc*0 army should take to
llight, he would oppose himself alone to tlio
the sword* o( tlio Lancastrians. Of all the
Untie* between the rival rosea, nouo wcra
more

fiercely

contested,

lasted for

nouo

a

u! bourn, than that of Towton.
At length the ti-ry talor of Edward
prevailed, and the Iotncnalriiina were totally
muted. No i|iiarli r wo* given ; the carnage
was terrific.
The burieia of the dead coupled thirty-eight thousand curjoes.—Mimotrt
of Ktny lluhard Mr Third.

gtoater nuinU

r

Warm color*
tlio* which |«rtal« more or lit* of ml;
cold col.'in ara thuse from which nil is entirely absent. IIIU« ia decidedly cold; ao is
I'lie warmest
••nvn in u rather l«*s degree.
colors urn red and orange.

Warm and Coin Colors-

urn

XV Littlo dropa of ntin ltri^liton tlm
meadows, und little acta ol kiitdnuM brighten the world.
a debuting society the other day,
Which ia the sw«vtrst
subject waa:
production, a girl or a atrawlierry ?" Alter
continuing the arguiiKmt for two nights, tlm

J7T At

tlm

••

meeting finally*adj<iurne<i without cowing to
conelu*ion—TJic old ones going for tlm
struwl>crrioe, and tho young oiiea for tbo
a

or" Do

et

mi-

have }>>nr

photograph,"

d.i*tiing U I1.- to a jp-nili'tiian who had
Iwn annoying her with hi* attention*. Th<j
u abort tiui«
gintlleuutn wum delighted, and in Sbt
pitu it
the 1m<I v received (lie picture.
"
iwii-J

u

nonld
the aorraal, with the oueation ;
know the original, ll Ik) should cwll ?"
i'lio arrvant replied in the affirmative.—
••
Well, whenever li« cooioa, tell him I mu
r<>

you

engaged."

rr Boileau uard to *«jr that th« twat mi.
graine originated in. conversation ; and uf all
of liia own, of wliirli he wrote enough to till
a volume, he givea tho
preference to the fol-

lowiog:

litre lie* my wit*, and heaven know*,
Not more fur mine than her repose.

RT" Call 111t n kind man?"aaid
tur, «|iraking of an acquaintance,
who

fuuiiljr and

never

a^fc
aenda

farthing? Call that klndneaa."—
a
L'liruuitting kindncaa," ehuekled vjag.

tbcm
"

ia awaj I ruin hi*

m

a

of a freah
IT A<1 ticm fruiti Napl- ep«*k
Veauviua. 1 he mountain
eruption of .Mountlava
towanb l'umpeii, and
ia throwing out

aabca

on

Uit i\irtici aid*.

I

Cjrc Pinion &$onnud.
US. 1MOO.
llitliloford. .July

*r* particularly roquutfjf AdrtriiMri
u early iB u>«
adrertlaemeaU
their
la
•J to han.J
la order to eecure their loser-

*Ht
tloo

a*

an

natural

*

la thoee oltl«**.
aathorlied to take AdvertUemenU au<l
Subeerlptlvui tor us at u«r &ewoi Klu.

are

REPl'BLICAX XOMIXATIOX.
T'Ofl OOVKRNOR,

ABNEli COBURN,
or BKowncoAir.

n>K

senators,

GIDEON TUCKER, or Saw.
L17TIIKK SAXIU)HN. or P.»«w».>»ri«LD.
JOUN WKNTWOKTII, or Kirnwr.
COl'XTT

OHUHWIONIM,

(Short Term,)

ALVRED HULL,

or

Sturuuuu,

(Long Tena,)

DIMON KOBUM'S,
for

or

Lnux.

snuirr,

GflORGE GOODWIN,
rim rruistir or

or

Wills.

dkxds,

SAMUEL C. ADAMS, or NnmxD.
ro* coc!*tt tucascrir,

JOHN II ALL,

or

Nortu Berwick.

X

ritoji tue

Ttii Maine.

We have been, furnished with the follow
a
private letter for publics

ing extracts of

tion:

Landing, Va., i
(
Julj 8th, 1SG12.

C.tvr .near Harrison
There is not much
are

fortifying

our

going

on

position.

hero now ;

CONVENTION.
FIRST DISTRICT.

IWpabltoaM Ami all other oltlsena of the
Cooi;r«Mtonal District. who rapport the State
ami National Administration*. are requested to
The

Flr»t

Meet In Ooarenlloo at

THE CITY HALL, IN PORTLAND,
On Tuesday, tha 13th day of Auguat next,
at II o'clock A.,
for the parpoee of nominating a candidate to represent U>* dUtriet In the ."Mth C'inpm
The ba»l» of representation will be a* follows
del*.
Ka«h elty anu town will be entitled to one
for every ieigate, and to one additional delegate
candidate
eaty B*e votee ea»t for the Republican
for Uoeeraor In 1*1.
The Committee will he In teuton at the City

flail. In l*i>rtland, on the morning of the ConvenM., to reeelre credential*.
Natu'lU. Uarmnall, Jor* Lticb,
J. A. Watrkna*,
Hi wall. N. Iliuw,
Da*irl8timao.<i,
Jour 1). Lmcuki,

tion. at 10 A.

Uaoaoa II. Kiowlto^i,
Hop. l>nt. Committee.
3w3t
I
MX
»U>.

Concession.

wt

The rebels an

Jim. 0. Mclntiro, Cant., G. 11. Knowlton
John N. Stimson

2,

Lieuts.

The

UXKftlOt.

Wm, B. Barker, Capt., II. O. I.ihhoy 1,
John Stimpnon, Jr., 2, II. II. llurbank 3, S.
E. Watson 4,1.ieut*.
How Eacu Town's Qi'ota is Kstimated.—■
The liuwuton Journal mti : "There having
been a considerable difference of opinion aa
town

perron enlisting in ono
residence in another would
his
having
bo counted towards the quota of tho town in
which ho enlisted or toward* the quota of
the town where he resided, we telegraphed
rule tho
to the Governor, inquiring what
to whether

a

and

and
authorities adopted
in furcc about three miles in front of us.— State
that each volunteer will
the
Governor
un
replied
We ure eneuuiptil near the James river,
in such case bo counted toward the quota of
of the gunboats, wliieli
der the
in such

eases,

protection

the town where he nwides, no matter in what
We marched nights and foughl
before we left town ho may enlist. Therefore towns, in or
The
four
for
d.»y
d;»y*.
dajs
der to make up their quota, must enlist their
wt
our old position in front of Richmond
own
citizens. Tho bounties offered by towns
and
killed
We
had a fight with the relwle.
their own citizens culiating."
two hundred of tho rebels, will onljr go to
lie in

sight.

wounded nearly
while our 1<>«
took

some

wm

a

w;«3

Liout. Colonel,

the rebel side.

killed,
33d N. Y. regiment
on

twenty. We tdsu
Among the wounded

alkiut

prisoners.

artillery poured

was

and a Colonel

A Funuon View.—A writer in one of the

papers allow* that tlio noble policy
Captain
our Government in not lost on fair-uindod
killed. The wnj observers abroad. lie snjs :
wa«

Liverpool

of tlx of

A

tho canister into them

"Tlio American Government has proved its
to take aire of itself, to discomfit
those who malign it, to teacli the nation* of
to
camo
it mowed them down.
up
They
the world wbat a united people can accomtheir work like brave men worthy of a bet
plish. What are the effects of all this? In
ter eau*t\ but wo wero a little too much foi the first
place the North has conducted itself
them. They hare whiskey given tlieiu niixcil in a way that no Government ever before did
conduct itself in the face of rebellion. The
with gunpowder, ti> make tlietu fight morn
Kxivutivu has shar]M>ned no ax, erected no
di-sjurntelv. While we were near them gallows, contrived no now instruments of torthere whs nut a shot fired on the picket lines, ture; it has not visited treason with death,
our

terrible.

Thoy lay piled

in

heaps

where

capacity

hundred yards ujwirt. We musHacred prisoners, or starved them ; confiscation except under conditions not acted uptalked with each other, and exchanged paIt has doue
on, has not Iwen resorted to.
them. After the
per* and other things with
precisely, as nearly as possible, the reverse
in its strength, it
fight was over thej sent out a flag of truce of all this. Confident
socks to reclaim, not punish. Its example
to bury their dead ; they kept it out as long
on the world will not bo lost; the lesson it
as they could, and planted their Iwttcries
has taught to a fuie humanity and truo poll*
that night. Thej had sixtj pieces in posi- cy will be learned by Governments on this
to open on us at daylight, but side of the Atlantic."
tion
which

were

two

ready

when it came wo were miles away.

CONGRESSIONAL

July

penalties which
an unjust, un-

war.

LrrrKX

was

P)R

country.— 1,

ARMY CORRESPONDENCE.

JOURNAL

UNION AND

wore

internecine war upon the

Sick and Wounded Soldiers.

altbxd.

vu a

Let them suffer, then, alltho
attach to the instigators of

novo.
they mint be received by WedoeeUay

51*. 31 Park Rew.Srw Yerk.aerfOSlalr
Hlrrtl. Ilealee.

and

they

that
of

poeeibl*.

8. M. PETTENGILL t CO..

declaration sf war;
about to hurl all the horron

■occasion in itself

We had

jy The Richmond Koquiror saje:—"The
We crossed White Oak war has at longth becorao an earnest one.—
Government has ceased all
Swamp that night; the rebels were cloee up- The Confederate
We stopped on the hills to rest, hut parley with tho rest of the world, and, relyon us.
about noon thej open^l on us with some ing upon right and her own resources, is doIt
They shelled us out of our termined to pursuo it to the hitter end.
twentj guns.
he imprudent to publish tho movewuuld
and
woods
the
we
went
into
und
camp,
formed in line of battle, and at U P. M. mints which are now licing mudo by our arWhile in line of battlo the next my. The public must lie satisfied that they
started.
day a fight began on our left, and wo were arc wiso, practical and essential to tho suoAt ccss of the struggle."
advanced to prevent a flank movement.
1 o'clock we began the march again. We
New Publications.
snved all the baggnge and ammunition.—
a

fight at Savage station that evening, and

drove them back.

This division lost two rifled guns, six-poundera, at White Oak Swamp; our regiment

We had as many men
did not lose any.
when wo got here as wo started with ; that
is better than any other regiment did in the
Wo aro hero, and ready to give
division.
the rvliels a warm receptiou when they think
It. E. 11.,
proper to atta.-k us.
Co. D, 7th Reg. Mo. Vols.

Cionir's Ladt's Book.—Wo havo received

the August number of tho magazine. It
contains a stoel pluto engraving called Daniel Webster at tho toinb of Shakspearo, and
is also embellished with a largo colored fashion plate, and numerous other engravings illustrating tho fashions. "Godcy" take* tho
first rank in

clam of

popular opinion

publications.

ali J. llolo and L. A.
Tno Organisation of tho Militia in
all tho bookstores.
this City.

among this

Bdited by Mrs. Sar-

liodey.

Fur salo at

cing
itary

Bidddord, July 24,1862.
undersigned takoa pleasure in announ-

to thuao who contributed to aid the Sancommision, that he haa remitted to the

From

The !*. Y. Evening Poet,

Throo Hundred Thousand More.
We

coming, Father Abraam, three hundred thousand more,

are

New England'* shore;
We leave odr plows and frorkshope, oar wives
Treasurer of that Afeociation (250) two
and children dear,
hun'dred and fifty dollar*, and that mme ol With hearts too full for utterance, with but a
single tear;
tho committeo aro still receiving contribu- We dare
not look behind us, but steadfastly beIt. M. Chapman, Chairman.
fore—
tions.
We are coming Father Abraam—three hundred
thousand more!
We aro aim glad to loam that on WodnoeIf jrou look acrotw the hill-topa that meet the
day a l>ox wm forwarded well filled by tho
northern sky,
ladie* with article* fur our Maine troops,and Long moving lines of rising dust your vision
to
aew
the
moet
for
may descry;
will
that they
regularly
And now the wind, an instant, tears the cloudy
Wo aim learn that
Kline excellent purpoao.
veil aside.
floats aloft our spangled flag in glory and
a contribution wan taken up on Saturday And

in pride;
and that the ladiea And bavoneta
in the sunlight gleam, and bands
music |>our—
their
there uro ut work fur tho lick und wounded
We are coming Father Abraam—three hundred
•oldier.
thousand more!

evening

tho

at

Pool,

Maine—Mr. B. If you look all up our valleys, wnere me growing harvests shine.
dittircil my
You may see our sturdy farmer hoys fast formfather, Mr. K. Burnhain, to notice in tho
ing into line;
Maine papers that thefo was a young man Jl ml chil'lrtn on their nu>lhtr'$ knttt are pull'
died in tluit place lant spring (he holioTes)
ing at the Ictedi,
no And learning how to reap and sow against their
by the name of "Patterson." Aswasnear
country's
needs;
"Kzecould be ascertained, his name
And a farewell group is weeping beaide each
kiol," hut ho was not sure, as tlio young man
door—
cottage
Mr. Patwas deranged during his sickmws.
We are coming Father Abrum—three hundred
tervon. 2d Lieutenant, desired Mr. W. to
thousand more!
hare his grave properly marked, as his friends
would wish to remove him, which thoy can You have called us and we're coming by Richmond's bloody tide
do at any time they wish.
To lay us down, fur freedom's sake, our brothFor further information they can address
bones beside;
ers'
B. WiiK.iTi.ir,
Or from foul treasou's savage grasp to wrench
No. 10 Alfred st., Alexandria, Va.
the murderous blade,
Mrs. 1<. E. Richardson, Garland.
And In the face of foreign foes its fragments to
(Maine papers please copy.)
parade.
Six hundred thousand loyal men and true have
To

the

Wheatlcy

Pattkmons

or

of Alexandra,

MiHoellnneouM

Va.,

gone before—
We are coming Father Abraam—three hundred
thousand more !

It omit.

fy Congress adjourned tho 17th inst.
In Saco—$100 Bounty.
\3T The exports of Portland for tho week Town Mooting
01.
were
19th
$12,301
ending July
At a Town Meeting held in Saco, July 22d,
jy Wo refer our readers to the article
1802, It was
first
tho
on
|>ago
headed "Normal Schools"
Votft, That there be paid by the Selectmen,
of this week's paper.
frum money not otherwiee appropriated, to
each |>erson who ii, and shall lie duly euroltal
iw.

TUMXt ^IUV tniHHiJ
in this town under the militia laws of this State
in addition to State and National and shall volunteer and be duly enlisted. and
mustered into the service of the United States
bountiea.
not exceeding the number of one hundred petsons, such sum of money as will make with the
jy The Governor of Pennsylvania, will sum
paid by the State, the sum of 8100 the
call an extra session of the Legislature, to same to be paid said persons in aid of their
ao musterrd
and at the time of
families
provide a State bounty for volunteers as the in; and that fie Selectmenbeing
be instructed to
ashim
to
authoriio
not
docs
Constitution
draw their order on the Treasurer lor such
sums of money as is necessary to carry this
sume the responsibility.
vote into effect, and that the Treasurer pay ovar In the engagement of the U« S. gun- er the ssme upon said draft
Also, that the volunteers so enlisted musterboat Mound City with Fort St. Charles, the
ed and paid shall be so mustered and paid ss
17th ult.,Georgo E. Small of Kennebunk of, and discharge of the quota of Saco of the
300,000 soldiers called for by the President, to
was scalded and has since died.
the extent of said quota.
to
our
Voted, That there he raised by loan tho sum
tender
acknowledgements
or We
of Ave thousand Ave hundred dollars for incilion. Lot M. Morrill for publio documents. dental
ex|>enses and in aid ot the families of
volunteers in addition to that already raised,
of
North
Berwick,
P.
Lord,
Charles
BT
and that the Treasurer be directed to hire the
J. L. M.
hes boon appointed 2d Liout. of Co. F, 8th same forthwith.

All 1)11 Til IHUI

untoers

regiment, vico Roberts promoted.

Cy Tho Society of the Sons of Now Engty A balloon for scientific purposes has
been built in Kngland, by Mr. Coxwcll. It land in tho city ol Philadelphia, Pa., have
is fifty, feet in diameter and sixty-nino loot raised funds and pluce<l theoi in tho hands
in length. The builder proposes to ascend of a "Ilclief Committee," who will visit tho
5 miles for the purposo of muking olwerva- army hospitals within that medical district,

temperature and humidity of and s«vk out tho sick and wounded soldiers
the air at different heights. Ho will use belonging to tho New England States, ard
Professor Thompson's electrometer for elec- render them such aid or advico as they may
tions on tho

trical

experiments. Trigonometrical

obser-

require.

Where a soldier is furloughed or disand is without sufficient funds t >
cancharged,
tho
Advertiser
Portland
The
says
|y
to rcach homo, ho will bo assistliiin
enable
to
didates for tho Hepublican nomination
ed by the society.
from the 1st District are lion. E.
vations are also to be made.

The Atlantic for the coming month offer*
Tho enrolled militia of tho several ward*
Congrow
to its reaiterr the following : "Tho New GymTho society will keep a complete list of
P. Weston of Gorhum, lion. W. II. Vinton
in this oitj, met at City Hall the 17th inst.,
nastic*;" Mr. Axtoll," a story that promise*
tlio New England soldiers admitted to tho
all
Berof
South
N.
Richard
Col.
John
Gooodwin,
of
of
when, under tho direction
Gray,
well; "My Daphne," poetn; "Concerning Disdifferent
hospitals within tho district, and
M. Chapman, tho following officers www agreeable People," an eutcrtaiuing paper; wick, John. 1). Hiomii, und John Lynch, of
1'rciiiduat and Congress made somu concession
will
answer, as far as they aro aMo,
gladly
of
the
Town
in
"The Sam Adams Regiments
Portland.
chosen :
Wo will nut stop
relatives or friends.
or other to the traitois.
any inquiries from their
Ward 1—Joseph Edwards, Jr., Captain, Boston;" "Life in the Open Air," from the
QT The Boston Journal says a gn>at many
to consider the manihwt dishonor which such Jerome It. (iarland 1, Kdward Mellndo 2,
will nlso take charge of and deliver
They
pen of the lamented Major Winthrop; "To
its
(Joverngood things; and tho following is oue of
a course would have brought upon thu
articles or |ntreels which may bo sent to
Itenjaniiu iVrkiits 3, John II. lSeupon 4, Williiun l.owell 1'utnam;" "The Horrors of best: "Ho who tukus u
foreign |>apcr to tho any
Lieuts.
San Domingo;" "My l«o»t Art;" "In War
incut.
their care for specified patients.
not
fulfil
<!<*'»
home
his
Elienof
exclusion
Ward 2—John W. Perkina, Capt.,
|>upcr,
Time;" "Amy Wentworth," one of Whittier's
Tho Dimple fact in, and that in tin* opinion
Spccial committees are detailed to cacli
eser SiniiMin 1, Mu»i W. Wehlier 2, Joints
his duty as a citisun. Such a pcrvon is unsweet songs; "Thorenu;" "A Hummer Day,"
or
the
of
statesman
eminent
pnvent
and tho friends of tho invalided
of every
Cost el lo It, Pahicl (tuekley 4, Lieuts.
hospital,
most
lucks
for
ho
Notices.
a
town
office,
concluding with Reviews and Literary
worthy to fill
who ha* given this subject
Want 3—lWii. F. Duy.Capt., Joseph W.
soldier
generation,
may rest assured that his necessities
past
local pride."
I/mell 2, Ooiuinieus R.
consideration, that |»-ae< able secemiou is im- Itrook* I, John ft.
will bo supplied, and, as fur as possible, his
as evis
welcome
Maoasixk
IIonb
Aktiivb's
Davis8, Albart AUm -t, Ltwli.
J5T General Order No. 22, dated 17th
|MMsible ; ill other won In, thut the secession
general comfort will bo increased.
Ward 4—Charles Hardy, Cunt., John Q. er. The August number contains a very fine
directs that u State Itounty of $45
inst.,
of a State U a declaration ol war by that
of
choice
Charles
a
K.
ami
Communication* may be addressed to II.
Leslie, engraving,
reading.—
Adams 1, John
variety
Durgin 2,
will lie paid to volunteers lor new regiments,
Miss Townseml's story, "Battle-Fields of our
State against the general government.
J, Thomas Haley 4. Lieuts.
It. WARRtNUt, President, No. 10 North SevWard b—James Sawyer, Capt.. Chas. A. Fathers," has a special interest just at this and $.p>0 for volunteers to fill up tho regiWo cannot conceive bow any one can my
enth street.
.Morton 1, K II. Banks 2, J. R. Emmons 3,
ments now in the field.
for
the
f»*n
time, apart from the real n.orit of the story.
liave
pn<sthat it could
|>ossih)o
H. Hayes 4, Lieuts.
Elijah
Fostago Stamps.
Patriotic Action or Sato.—At a town
cnt Administration or its supporters to have
\\'ard ti—ueorge 8. Bryant, Capt,, Thos. It is progressing finely.
It.
NaSain'1
cured
have
2.
H.Smith
would
Alvin
held in Suco lust Tuesday, it wus
that
trad
I
bury 1,
meeting
made any overrun*
In the Washington dispatches wo tind the
Hccrulting Office ot Hamilton, Willis
son :t. Timothy II. Locke 4, Lieuts.
the secession mania in South Carolina. Did
unanimously voted to give a bounty of $100 following in relation to postage stamps as u
and lloothby.
Ward 7—Chas. L. Gilputric, Capt., F.
We learn that enlistments
to volunteers.
not Buchanan implore this State to pause? A.
I>ay 1. O. A. Tarbox 2. I'M ward iloopor
currency:
fust in this town.
on
are
And in spite of his efforts to the contrary se- 3, David F. Harmon 4, Lieuts.
all
to
quite
going
We take pleasure in recommending,
There appears to bo a. very general misapof
the
instead
people
cession went on, and,
those of our citiu-ns who are about to enli»t,
Govornor of this State has ap- prehension with regard to the act authorizryTho
in stami*, and to prohibit tho
the recruiting office of the above geutlemen.—
ORGANIZATION' IN SACO.
of that State asking a ixdrrss of grievance*,
Hon. John L. Cutler of Augusta and ing payment
circulation of notes of lets denomination than
at WashThey are forming a company to be known as a pointed
they, through their commissions
Trustees
Co. A—F. W. Guptill, Cipt,, Goo. II.
of
Rev. Bichard Woodhull
Bangor,
ono dollar, which was upprovod July 17th
Hiddeford company, and the men who enlist
ington, asked for the peaceful separation of Ward I, Sun'l Saundera 2, E. 11. Floyd 3,
William Wilson of last. Uuder tho provisions of this act, the
them will have the advantage of being of the Insano Hospital.
with
Lieut*.
IJuher
G.
the
4,
Union.
S.
not the l'ostthat State from
the
Bockland is appointed Inspector of tho State Secretary of the Treasury, and
Co. B—II. D. llunaon, Capt., A. I/inl 1, among friends when they shall go out of
master (ieneral, is directed to furnish postage
Od the queation oi pcaccaoie aeceNiion we
M Littlefield 2, W. G. Boynton 3, L. State to try the fortunes <«f war.
Prison.
Chan.
and other stam|« to the A"*i*tant Ttpijuirers,
quote from a apeech made by J. P. Ilonj.i O'Hrion 4, Lieuta.
There are other advantages too obvious to
Soldiers lx Washington.—An association and such designated depositaries of tho United
Co. C— A. J. Woodman, Capt., Henry nfed any recital at this time. We will only say
mio, of Louisiana, Mm 2. 1856. In speakformer nwy select, to he exlias boon States as the
I, G. W. ljuiiuhy 2, B. G. Kidlon that Gov. Washburn is often in reciipt ol let* of tho Sons of New Hampshire
ing of tho possibility that the South would Knights
changed by them on application for United
solwounds]
Lieuta.
and
sick
tho
K.
FtMM
4,
to
J.
relievo
formed
ters asking him to procure the transfer of solState* notes, and from and after tho first day
"throw her awonl into the scale of her 3,
Co. 1)—Dan'l S. Sinda, Cart., J. JaroeSenator Halo has been appointed of August next, such stamps shall be received
from Massa- diers.
of
rights," he said: "I wr her sword, because aon 1, Sim'I Chaao 2, D. E. Jolinaon 3, J. diers, who are citiienj Maine, ot their own
States
chairman ot tho committco formed to visit in payment of all dues to tho United
chusetti regiments to regiments
1 am not one of thorn who believe in the F. IHwring 4. Lieuta.
fivo dollars, and shall lw received
handsome fund has been less than
A
State.
S.
Jaine*
II.
K—Geo.
Jordan,
Co.
every
hospital.
Capt.,
in exchange for United State* notes when
fosubtlUy of a yrttrrf ul disruption of thf
We say to one and all that the advantages
Ilernr 1, Chaa. L. Smith 2, Dan'l 8. Young
already raised for that purpose.
(Ma."
presented in sums not loss than $5 to uny
a homt comlu
Lieuta.
of
side
on
the
S-ainroon
4,
F.
are*all
enlisting
3,
Tho Post Office Department is having Assistant Treasurer or designated depositary
There is a distinct avowal on his part that
|7*
and
Co. F—I Tort Lord, Capt., D. McKenney
families
to
assistance
pany. Bounties,
selected as aforesuid ; hence this law does not
the South well know that secewion meant
1, W. O. >1. liainea 2, J. II. Taylor 3, Wm. care of friend if when needed in the enemies postngo stamps printed, of denominations mako
postage stump a legal tender, nor does
Li«uta.
lor
F.
waa
relaon
thick
it
4,
that
to
three
from
ninety cents,
peaceful
war,
Libby
impossible
it require 1'ostiuaMcrs t) receive them in excountry, can be secured in no other way so ranging
tions to exist between the different section*
well as by enlisting in a company of your own ungummed paper, to bo used for general cir- change for United States notes. ItisexpectKKNNKIU'NK.
ed that the Secretary will furnish postage
town and among your own friedds and neighof oar country, when one section ehould seek
culation as a substitute for specie.
medium
a
stamps to be used as circulating cannot
Ci». 4.—John Ford. Capt., Mark II. Ford, bora. Let the ranks of the company now beretire* outside of the Constitution in the
calls the under the law in such form that they
Jackson
The
Mississippian
(7*
1, Nathan X. Wigjin, 2, Win. II. Moody, ing reoruited by these gentlemen be filled at soil of tho South "sacred.
When Mom he attached to letters or other mailable matgalf of seoMsion.
once.
3, W illiam l*ar«one, 4,. Lieuta.
he was commanded ter. Such stamps will he exchanged by poststood
ground
On the 31st of December, 1800, after the
holy
upon
Cor*
Co. II.—Samuel E. Kobinaon,Capt.,
The rebel soldiers masters for the regular stamps, Iwsides being
Ltman.—A town meeting is to be held In this to put off his shoes.
asocasioo of South Carolina, the same gen- neliua McCulloch, 1, Lewia A. Wormwood,
be required to put off theirs, for they redeemable by treasury notes by Assistant
needn't
do
will
towards
oftown
the
what
State*
to
see
tho
Cnitrd
town
in
P.
Iroiw
Gooch,4,Lieuta.
2, Ch&rlfaTripp, 3,
tleman, in his place
Treasurers, and such designated depositaries
have got none on.—Prrnlice.
Co. C.—Not yet elected.
fering a bouaty to volunteers. Of course, a
as the Secretary of the Treasury may select.
Senate, said: "The State of South Carolina
the
in
bank,
town free from debt, with money
Second Dirrncr.—Tho Congressional Con- No
•
•
•
•
has dissolved the union which
postage stamps can he exchange! at the
SrNMHl'MIURT.
ought to do something handsome.
vention of tho Republicans and all others post offices, or redeemed by tho Treasury Deooonecta her with the other Statea of the
who support tho State and National Admin- partment, unless furnished through theagenCo. A.—IWnj. F. Gu«tin, Capt., Georre
confederacy, and declared hersulf indepencit* of that department.
Orr roa tuiWau Aoai*.—Th%youngdrumW.
John
Jere.
in this district, will be held at
Jefterds,
2,
1,
istrations,
L. Torrey,
dent. Ws, tbs representatives of thoae rePostage stamps now sold by postmasters
mer boy, Tarbox, of the 7th Maine, has recentLieuta.
S.
Frederic
4,
Bryant,
3,
Bicklml,
Auburn Aug. 8th.
are not cxchanguhlo or redeemable by them
our cititens spemaining States, stand here to-day. bound
Co. B.—Aaron M. Mellen, Capt., John ly paid our city a visit, giving
if such stamps are gummed to pasteboard or
either to recugnias that independence or to F. Trefethen, 1, Diicy 8. Benaun, 2, Octa- cimens of his skill in handling the "aticka."—
jy Maj. (ien. Ilallock bos been ordered other paper, which soils or rentiers them unHe has, we learn, left for Augusta, whence he
overthrow it; either to permit her peaceful »ua llutchina, 3, Henry ltenaon, 4, Lieuta.
of
fit to be used in the prepayment of postage—
to report to Washington, to take charge
Co. C.—Franklin A. llutchina, Capt., to-day leaves for his regiment.
asossaion from the confederacy, or to put her
all tho armies of tbo United States as Com- they will be rejected for postage, because
John Bicker, 2, Chaa.
1,
Walker,
11.
Joerph
when so soiled they cannot Iw distinguished
down by force of arma. That is tho issue.
mander-in-Chief.
II. Mitchell, 3, Howard M. Clean*, 4,
Ilea wick and North Dckwick tiie Ranker
from stam|M which have already been used
That is the sole iwue. N0 artifice can con- Lieuto.
for postage.
Towns.—At a town meeting held io Ikrwick
fy The Lcwiston Journal learns that
ceal It."
Already defaced postage stamps are being
last Wednesday it was voted to pay #300 to
Quartermaster D. S. Stinson, of the 13th bought
MITON.
This extract, with the one before given,
each volunteer accepted by the government to
up and passed at their nominal value,
at New Orleans on tho 9th itf
died
Maine,
after having had the defacing ink extracted,
that no other
but
Co. C— Lewia B. Gtwdwin, Cap!., (for- fill up the Quota of this'town. This bounty is
a|Bf 1? showsthe Government. alternate*
fever.
and being pasted on paper to conceal the loss
John
For "a
JVwaA left
in addition to all sums or bounties paid by typhoid
merly Captain Co. B, Alb Me. vol*.,)
of the gum.
Small change, and, indeed, specie of
of the Cnion" being impoati- F M. Kennev 1, I. I'. Watcrhouae 2, M. W. State or national Government.
3, L. L. Milliken 4, Lieuta.
Uipley
Berwick
of
N.
the
Government
to
scareo
at
another
in
this
in
is
the
seen
kinds
be
place
all
As will
very
duty
city
blc^W>ecame
Notra Bkxwick in tiie Van.—At a town
yiixitrni),)* Co.—John II. Came, Capt.
force oi arms." "No
has done the same. These are the banner present time. Peoplo generally are utir.g
held last Tuesday this town voted to
Sfnu, Stntmp Co.—M. G. Hill, Capt.
put down secemoa "by
meeting
towns so far.
artifice (an conceal it."
postage stamps to supply its place.
a bounty of $200 to each voluntoer unpay
.Tbs fact was well known and understood
iriux.
I)c*ninc*.—Dr. Haley has a nico tooth- til the quota of the town is full. The achas decided that It Is
[y Tlio (iovrrnor
by tbe leaden in ths secession movement,
Jeam Gould, Capt., Noah Gould 1, Win.
all who need u goml dentrifieo.— tion of this town is worthy of being extenmil an extra mssioii of the powder for
that war would inevitably follow all attempt* Staplea 2, Wui. F. Roberta 3,Chaa. 11. Dow 4, not expedient to
Tho article is all it is recommended to be.
sively followed.
l.icuta. But oik- company iu town.
to destroy the Uuton. Tbey knew, too, tlut
l/^itluturo.
met with the arguthat
or rutli«*r the huru mwertlon
ment
the war Bii^ht liaw been prevented, had thu

Now and then
—

we arc

—

—

ful^Hiption

Emancipation

Bill. try, to their protection tad settlement within
the aam«, with ail the righto and privllagee of
fitftsin,
Tbt following la the bill which haa paaaad
Sic. 13. And U it further enacted, That
the
received
and
of
ib<
signature
the I'reaident K hereby authoriaad il any tint*
Congreaa,
President—"to aupprcsu Insurrection, to pun. hereafter, by proclamation, to utiad to per
•one who may have participated in the existing
lah treason and rebellion, to aelMMd confUcau rebellion in
any State or part therwf, patdoa
for
other
and
purpo. and amnesty, with each eiceptiom, and at inch
the property of rebela,
and
on
each conditions. as he may deem
time,
aea
expedient for the public welfare.
Bt it tnacttd by tht Senate and /f«i« ot
hbc. 14. And be it further enacted. That lb*
RtprtuntaUrtt qj tht United Statu q/' Amtr Courte of the Uniteil Nam thai I bate lull pow>
tea in Congrtti atttmbltd, That every pereoi er to inetilute
proceedings, make orders and
who ahall hereafter commit the crime of trea decreee, ieeae
process, and do all other thing*
be ad
mn againat the United 8tatea, and ahall
to
carry this act into effect.
an< I neceeaary
The
judged guilty thcrvof, ahall suffer death,
resolution which waa
mad*
and
supplementary
declared
be
ahall
if
all bis alavee, any,
passed by Concrrw to meet certain otjectiona
which
free; or he ahall I* imprisoned for not leaa thai
the
President had to the bill, is m fuU
I
five >eara and fined not Irsi than SIP,000, an< Iowa.
all hia slave*, if any, shall be declared an<
Rnolr*<i,
By the Senate and llone of I>rv
made free; aaid tine shall be levied and collect rcaentatieea, &e., that the proviaiona of the 3d
ed on any or all of the ptoperty, real and per clause of the 3<bsection ofaa act
toauppreea Inaonal, excluding slaves, of which the aaid pero aurrection, to punish treason and rebellion, to
time
the
at
owner
the
was
aon so convicted
seite ami confiscate the property of rebela, and
committing the aaid crime, any aale or convey for other purposes, shall be so constituted aa
ance to the contrary notwithstanding.
not to apply to any act or aets done prior to
Hrc. 2. And bt it fnrthtr tnacttd, That i the paswige thereof, nor to incladeany meml>er
on foot
aet
hereafter
incite,
shall
of a State Legislature, or Jadge of any State
any peraon
assist or encage in any rebellion or ins'irrec Court who has not, in accenting or entering
Htatee
tion against the authority of the United
upon his office, taken an oath to eupport the
or the lawa thereof, or shall give a»d or com fori
to-called Confederate States of America; nor
comforl
and
aid
or
or
shall
in,
give
engage
to,
shsll any punishment or proceedings under said
to any auch existing rebellion or insurrection, act be to construed aa to work a forfeiture of
tx
shall
such
and be convicted thereof,
person
the real estate of the offender beyond his naturpunished by imprisonment for a peri<>d not ex- al life.
ceeding ten )nr>, by a fine not exceeding
$10,000. and l>y a liberation of all hia alavee,
if any he have.
Foreign New*.
8eo. 3. And bt it furthtr tnarttd, That ev.
de<
ery person puilty of either of the ofTensea
The Persia from Liverpool armed the 17th
acribed in this act aliall be forever incapabb
to Amerihold any office under the Inst. We And the following relating
and
Tfce Coufiacation *

■

■

disqualified

to

United States.
8xc. A. And bt it further tnacttd, That thii
act shall not be construed in any way to affect
or alter the proeecution, conviction or punish,
tnent of any imthoii or |>er*ons guilty of trea.
eon
apminst the United Htates before the passage
of this act, unleaa such |>er*on la convicted under this act.

can inattera

insure the epeedy termination of the present
rrbullion. It shall be the duty of the President
of the United States to cause the leixure or all
the estate and property, money,itockt.oredits,
and effect! of the |*rsont hereafter named in
thin section, and to apply and use the tame,
and the proceed* thereof, tor the eupport of th<
to tay:army of the United State*, that la
First, of any person hereafter acting as an ofin arnii
tebela
of
the
or
ficer of the army
navy
against the Government of the United States
•tcondiy, of any person hereai.er acting ai
President, Vice President, Member of Congress
officer, foreigi
Judge of any Court, cabinet
minister, committioner or oo'uul of the mi
called Confederate State* of America; thirdly
of any |>ers«»n acting a* Qovernor ot a State
menilier of a contention or legislature, 01
Judgo of any Court of any of the tocallet
Confederate State* of America; fourthly, ol
any |>erson who, having held an office of hon
shal
or, trust or profit in the United State*,
hereafter hold an office In the eo-called Con fed
erate States of America; fifthly, of any persor
hereafter holding my office or agency undei
the Government of the so-called Confederate
State* of America, or under any of the several
State* ot the said Confederacy, or the lawi
thereof, whether *uch office or agency be ns.
tional, Sute, or municipal in its name ur char,
acter: Provided, That the persons thinlly,
fourthly and fifthly above described shall have
accepted their appointment or election since the
date of the pretended ordinance of secesiion of
the State, or shall have taken an oath of allegiance to, or to support tho Constitution of the
so-called Confederate State»; ■iithly, of any
persons who, owning property in any loyal
State or Territory of the United States, or In
the District of Columbia, shall hereafter assist
and give aid and comfort to *uch rebellion; and
all sales, transfer* or conveyance of any such
be
property shall be null and void; and it shall
a sufficient bar to any *uit brought by such
such
person for the possession or the use of
property, or any of It, to allege and prove that
secIn
this
described
the
one
of
lie is
person*
tionil
That
Skc. 0. And be it further marled,
of the
any jierxon within any State or Territory
United States, other than those named aa afore■aid, after the passage of tlii* act, being enGoverngaged In armed rebellion against the
ment of the United States, or aiding or abetting
such rebellion, shall not, within iistv day* alter public warning and proclamation duly given
and made by the President of the United Htatei
cease to aid, countenance and abet *uch rebellion, and return to hi* allegiance to the Unit»l
State*, all the estate and projiertv, money*,
stock* and credit* of such |*r*ou shall bt liable to aeiture as aforesaid, and it shall be the
duty of the President to seiic ami use them as
aforesaid, or the pr<»c ol* thereof. And all
sales, transfer* or conveyauccs of any *ucli
property after the expiration of the said sixty
day* from the date of such warning and proclamation shall be null and void; and it shall be
a sufficient bar to any suit brought by such
Imtsoii for the |>o*se»*ion or the use of such
property, or any of it, to allege and prove
that ho i* one of the person* described in this
section.
Sw. 7. And bt il further tnarled. That to secure the condemnation and sale of any such
bten Mixed,
property after the same *hall have
so that it inay b« made available for the purshall be Inrem
in
|Mise* aforesaid, proceedings
stituted in the name ol the United Slates, in
any District Court thereof, or in any Territorial Court, or in tl- United States District Court
for the District of Columbia, within which the
pro|>erty above described, or any part thereof,
the same, if jnovemay be found or into which
alde, may first be brought, which proctMing*
shsll conform, as nearly as may lie, to proceedings in ftdmirality or revenue cases; and it sai I
be
property, whether real or pcrsoual, shall
found to have belonged to a person engaged in
or
aid
comfort
rebellion, or who ha* given
thereto, the same shall be condemned as euernies pro|>erty, and become the property of the
United States, and may be disused of as the
Coutt shall decree, and the proceeds thereof
paid into the Treasury of the United States, for
the purposes aforesaid.
Sw. 8 And be it further enacted. That the
several court* aforesaid shall have |n»wer to
make such order*, establish such forms of drcree and sale, and direct such deeds and conthe
veyances to be executed and delivered by
nurshal* thereof, where real estate shall be the
effect
aud
os
shall
title
efficiently
of
filly
subject
tho purpotn of tliit act, and veat in the purchasers of such property good and valid titles
there. And the said court shall have the powoffier to al'.ow such fees and charges of their
cer* as shall be reasonable and proper in the
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slave* of |>eraona wliu shall hereafter b« rnuas*
ed in rebellion against the Government of the
United State*, ur wh» shall In any way give aid
or comfort thereto, escaping from such |*r
the line* of the
sons, and taking refuge within
army ;Jand all slaves captured from mch perunder
son*, or deserted by them, and coining
the control of the Government of tho United
such
persons foanil, ur
8tate«; and all slaves of
being within any iilace occunied by rebel ibices, and afterward occupied by the force* of
the United Slates, shall be deemed captive* of
war, and (hall be forever free of their servitode, and not again held a* ilave*.
8«c. 10. And he it further enacted, That no
slave, escaping into any State, Territory or the
District of Columbia, from any other State,
shall be delivered up, or in any way impeded
or hindered of hi* liberty, except tor crime, or
some offense against the law*, unlea* the person
claiming such fugitive shall flrat make oath that
the jiereon to whom tb* labor or *er vice of such
fugitive i* allege*] to be due, i* hi* lawful o»ner, and ha* not borne arm* against the United
Slates In the present rebellion, nor in any way
given aid and comfort thereto; and no person
in the military or naval service of the
engaged
Unite.! Slates ahall, under any pretense whatof the
ever, assume to decide on the validity
of
claim of any pereon to the service or labor
such
any other |>erson, or surrender up any
of being dis.
(>eraon to the claimant, on pain
tnissed from the service.
TTiat the
enarted,
8K. 11. And be if further
authonied to
President of the United Stales is
il«pc#nt m ht nifty
employ i*riotii of African for the suppression
deem necessary and proper
thi*
for
purpose he may
of this rebellion; and
in sneh manner aa be
oaganite and use them
welfare.
the public
may judge best for
enacted. That the
f&C. IV, And be it further
Slate* i* hereby authUniteil
the
of
Preaident
for the transportaoriied to make provision
in some
tion, eoloniiation, and setthment,
the
limits of the Unitbeyond
tropical country
ed State*, of such person* of the African race,
made free by the provisione of this aet, aa may
be willing to emigrate, having flrat obtained
the consent of the Government of aaid coun-

by thia arrival:

The New Y.

ter

corree|M>n<lent of the Tlmee,

out the difficaltiea of the
pointing
of the Union forcee, contends

af-

pruent

that the
position
capture of Kichmond vill make no difference,
but merely transfer the war further Mouth.
The truth ie that an armistice and then a settlement of thU dendly quarrel, by a peaceful
la the only solution ot the ditlwul-

»>•
The Army and Navy Uaxette ray a that although it bai always main ined the power of
the North to take the principal military poinM
in the South, there ha* been do time aince Dull
Hun when their position and ability to do ao
looked more precarioua.
It flunks tne name 01

lucnmonu win

>in«r-

mine the fate «f the campaign iu Virginia, but
will not *t»p Hi- war. In the mean time there
ia do chance for the small- .t intervention or
officious good offices.
The Daily New* says the Americana in London met in celebration of the 4th of July, but
The
no account of the proceedings ia siren.
aame journal editorially denounce* Tn aarcaatio
terms the miachietona mal' juitl of the Times
for ita phariaaical and ill tinted lecture to America in her hour of trouble.
The Morning Star alao denounce* the Timra'
outrage upon American sensibilities on the
moat MM of nil days to the American people. It hopes the Amerieana will treat the unEnglish writer with disdain, who, the Star *aya,
it not more the enemy of their country thaa
the discrace ol biaown.
The Morning Herald urjree that the prosecution of the war and the celebration of the 4th
of July constitute together aa glaring"* case as
was ever allege d against a civilised nation, and
that if profesnions meant anything in America,
the mere r >ding ot the Declaration of Indel>endruce would suffice tocoud< un the invasion
of the confiderate States, aa utterly inexcusable in principle and erroneous in policy.
T' S Epoca of Madrid r»y» the Spanish Government has nceived the most satisfactory communications IYum its representative at Washington aa to the s'-vorable etleut produced in
the United S'Me* by the d lain ten-ate* I policy
which Spain haa adopted wi»'i regard to Mexico. The present relatione of the cabinet* of
Washington and Spain are most cordial.
The City of Washi *?ton from Liverpool tho
9th inat., arrived off Cape lUce the 10th. Wa

glean the following from this arrival:

The Opinion* Nationale say* that Russian parevive the rumor that France, in conseof England against
quence of the stubbornnen
iloing *o, hi* invited Huaaia to join her ia aa
offer of mediation lo America.
The I'aris correspondent of the London Herald believe* that the Prcnch Government entertain* very serious intentiens of interfering to
ead th* civil war in Aiuerica.
The tendon Daily New* give* currency to
the rumor* that Gen*, fccott, Hunks and f'opo
were about to enter Mr. Lincoln'* Cabinet at
Washington. It thinks that the accrseien of
Gen. Scott indicates that military operation*
are to b« prosecuted with the utmost vigor,
and to lie kept Iree from the civilian interferwhich has hitherto, throuch jealousy,
ence
hampered the movements of Gen. McClellan.
The London Tim I has daily editorials on tho
position of affitirs in America. It *a>* that ths
dissevered State* seem to be fast approaching
that poiat where they must become two reasonable nations or go on to anarchy and ruin.—
The otfer of our m*dialiou would be received
with intuit.
The Time* recurs to the hostility to England,
and profeast-s itself wholly at a loss to account
for it.
The same journal regard* the new tariff in
effect aa prol 'bitive. Ths import trade with
hurop* will be all but annikilat' i, bat th* ef.
feet will be most severe*) bit iu Ameriov. Th®
measure will enlist on the side ot th* South all
the syuiitathies ami interests ot th* two grcaW
eat nation* in Europe.
The North American, with on* day later
new*, arrived the 19th inat. Sli* left Liverpool the 10th Inst. The following ia the English news by this arrival, relating lo our matper-

ter*

:

The new* of the Jkhting before Richmond
bad been received in England, and excited great
attention.
The London Daily new* treat* th* result ot
the fighting as a serious reverse to the Unionist*, and a* likely to lengthen out rather than
shorten the war.
The London Time* *ny* that the atrategetical
movrmrntrof Gen. McClellan arc purely unintelligible, and adda that tike recent event* must
infuse new enrrgy into the confederal* arms,
and may produce results calculated to trail to
a cessall' n of hostilities, and eventually ta tho
termination of the war.
Parliamentary proceeding* on the 10th in*f.
were unimportant.
An occaaioual correspondent or lb* London
Times give* a atrong picturu of the dishonesty
nn<i mifttnitnftgctnent of the war on the Union
aide, lis iiyi that the courageand resignation
of the voluntrcri U altove all praise, an J that
they atand hardahipa aud privationa which no
'European army would submit to without r
volting, and tltey do so because they conaider
auch things aa inseparable i oni the war, aad
have no klea that the greater |«rt of then ie
owing to the ignorance aad negligence of their
General* and the acoundreliam of tnoneymaking people. Ilundiede are slaughtered by the
ignorance or drunkenueae of some of the Uenerala.
Notwithstanding that the rivers and
railwaya are cloee by and up to Gen. JtfcClelIaii'a army, whole diviaiona aie tor const ntne
dayi without other food than a few wretched
hiacu'ta, and alill more wretched coffee. For
ounce
da) a together they have Ix-en withoutisan
nothing
of meat, and when they do get it, it
but salt b«ef. The corresjM.ndnit arguea thai
Grn. McClellan will no» risk another attack
the more Mure
u|>on Richmond, preferring
oat thf waWeratea.
way of starving
the cry from
T*ie Time* editorially oppoeee
Manchester for Government interference in the
the
Government
It
aejs
production of cotton.
w1 ich the manefaeturera rancan do nothing
not do better. Government interference would
not only be imptditie, but In the highest degree
prejudicial What ia needed ie order la eecare
•n adequate supply of cotton, ia an aaaureiwe
that the price will be permanent; and that ia an
aaauranee that Manchesterabrinkafrom giving.
Any price that la required for tnia year will be
cheerfully i«id, but no engagements will he
made for a longer period. Thia will never d«
if we are to have a durable demand; aad that
we ahall hardly find so long as we are perpeta
ally speculating on a return of that aupply
from America, which baa juat so signally tailed.
A large open-air meeting had been held it
Stockport, at which a petition waa adopted,
prajing that the Government would take into
aerioni consideration the propriety of the Gova
ernment nalng its influence to bring about
reconciliation between the Northern and Souththat an
ern Staiee, aa it la from America alone
immediate aupply of cotton can be eipected,
Governthe
that
and. if need there ahovld be.
the
ment will not hesitate to acknnwl*tge
be*
Southern State*, aa they believe that moat
offend
waa
amendment
An
the ultimata result.

Cbt Mar.

and faceted, when the pstition, •• originally
dri»n up, was aJoptnl by m ovsrwhelwing

majority.

ths Asia
Two .laya latsr m« »" brought by
ia
which arrived the .list inst. Tha following
to ua :
th« important part as relates
tbs »®»ir before
The London Herald treats
Richmond aa a decisive defeat of Gen. Met lelia sale.—
Uti. and *»>• the c<>life IrrM capital
It <K>«« not, however, believe Uw caiupaiiru in
it
but
will
ia
go on
ended,
Virrinia
suppose*
until Euro|>s stays the uplifted sword, aud in
the name of humanity enforces peace.
The Moraine Pus* argura that practically the
scheme of capturing Richmond aa terminated,
and points oat the dangerous position of Gen.
McCWllaa's army.
The Globe bones the gigantio difficulties
which are being developed may hate an effect
on both sides, and that mora reasonable view*
may superssds the plan of military conquest.
The Time* stites that the fighting before
Richmond muit have been of the highest importance, and that McClsllaa's aituation cannot but be precarious.
These three days of June mean that tha Confederate army ia atrong enough to hold ita po«
ait ion in Virginia for a time that may be indefimnitely prolong d. Evidently the Federals
will have again to begin the nifc of Richmond
with a much worse chance than at first.
Tha new American tariff continues to exeite
strong hoatile comment from the preaa.
The Times bitterly denounce* the spirit in
America which regards the tariff with satisfsctioa, because of its injurious effect upon England in parocu'ar and America in general.
The Liverpool Poet says the tariff will be
looked upon in Great lirtUin aa a measure tantamount almoet to a declaration of war, and
the un|M>pularity of the Northern States will
not only be terribly aggravated, but something
more than mera moral force will ensue.
The freedom of the city of London in a gold
but waa formally presented to Mr. l'eabody on
the 10th.
The ceremony^of awarding the pritee at the
exhibilion'took place on the 11th. The
ke of Cambridge officiated as the representative of the Quevti,supported by the leading
members of the Cabinet and a large number of
foreign prince* and dijnitarie*. The number
pre*ent was estimatsd at 100,000. The list of
awards fills twenty-four columns in the London
palters in small type.
In the House of Lor Is, on the 11th, Lord
Brougham railed attention to the alavs trade,
an 1 urged that the Northern States were not
entitled to ths credit that they have assumed to
themselves for the measuree recently taken for
the repression of the trade.
A bill to carry out the treaty was finally passed ia the Mouse of Commons.
Lord faliueraton has declared that there was
no intention of withdrawing the Uritish troops
from Cauada

K<at

'From Oon. McCloll&n's Army.

Hunt's Amir

mit to jou the

or tiik

ficer

Potomac,

Jul* 18, 1802.

aa a

aon

of the Dukeol Soiueraet,

waa

I

found

headquarter* a few days since under iu»picioua circumstances. lie stated that he wat
with the rebel General l'ryor during the reHe haa been aent
cent battle of aeveu days.
North.

new

on

onr

Fleet bjr the

Rebel Rum.

(Special dispatch

to

Memphis, July 18.
Forney's Press.) The

Grenada Appeal of the 16th inst. reports
that the rebel rain and iron-clad gunboat Arkansas, under command of Capt. J. N. Bryan, came down from the Yazoo river on the
15th, and ran by that portion of our licet
which lies abovo Yicksburg, and anchored
under the batteries surrounding that city.—
1 he
aays the nun ran down several
Federal vessels and disabled manv more. One
of out vessel* was blown up. The Arkansas
is a very formidable gunboat, being plated
with 2 1-2 inch iron, with the plates and
Shu ha* a very heavy armanails rivet<-d.
ment, and ia furnished with two propeller*
sev-n feet in diameter, with four flanges eueh.
The Iimb of the rebels is set down at 10 killed
The Federal loss is not
and 13 wounded.
known, but i* supposed to have been verv

Appeal

Ill auomon

ui mo

arxiTc,

huip-

wis

patch contains a great ileal which is ttoml>asnot worthy of republication, hut unEnoa T. Luce of Auburn. baa reaigncd hi* tic and
questionably then* is some truth in thestateaa member of the Jamcaon Demoposition
uient above.
cratic State CtxumitUw fur Andruaciggin
Thcro are no recent arrivals from VicksCount;.

In hia letter of

man

ol that

raiputiun

co mm it too

to

tha Chair-

ho auya:

"The orgauiutioo with which you and I
have been a«|*>uti6ed the (mat year, however
avund it* principle*, (mid I hour witnraa to

lojalty and devotion to country) owing
present atate of parties ami ita being
*o largely in the minority, uiuat be comparatively powerhwa in ita support of the govita

to

the

whilo acting ulona; ml to unite
with the Dan* Democracy would Iw wonw
than acting alone, for it would thereby weaken the |M>wcr it now [umiws, and cuBpromiae its hitherto |*triotic inwition. In tiui««
like thiwe, when the very life ol the government ia at atake, I reganl it aa the duty of
every man, however humble hia aituation,
not only to rally to ita aupport hut to caat
liia influence, bo it never ao auiall, in the direction where it can t- II the inuat effwetive]y and give the m«at efficient aid in deaieating
and overthrowing ita eneiukw."
ernment

The

puaition

taken in the above cztract

burg.

Ledger

copy of. the Richmond
Whig of the 17th, which contain* a dispatch
fr«»m Lieut. llrnwn, stating that the rebel
nun Arkansas camo out ol the Yazoo river
and ran sueee*«fully through the Union fle»-t
of 18 vessels, but was badly cut up before
she reached the cover of tho batteries at
Vicksburg. and losing 20 men. He kits she
ran the llenton ashore in a sinking condition,
blew up a ram, burned one vessel and damaged othera.
Tho

has

a

ltelinquishes Command of
Army of the Southwest.

Gen. Ilalleck
the

Corinth,

July

16.

ften. Ilalleck has just issued a specified field
order, saying that ill giving up the immediate command of tho troo|<s com|MMing the
array of the Southwest, he desires to express
his appreciation of the courage, endurance,
good nehavior and soldierly conduct which
they have exhibited on all occasions. He

coaimcmhi itaelf to the careful attention ot expresses to the commanders of the army
to atrengthen, aup- corps and their subordinates the warmest
every person who diwirea
for their cordial co-operation.
of hia coun- thanks
j«»rt and auecor the government
Ue savs the soldiers hate done their

duty

try, in order that it may be |m»crved againat nobly, and accomplished much toward crushIf they continue
th« attack* of thoae who conceived the "foul ing the wicked rebellion.
haa ripened into ono of to exhibit tho same vigilant courage and perwhich
conspiracy"
severance, ho believes they will soon bring
the moat gigantic rebellious the world ever
the war to

aaw.

i^wnt i« no time lor a captious ami
faultfinding spirit to be abroad against the
Th«

Administration; and who doea

not

a

close.

I'rtM Gra.

I*«|»r'a

DItI«Im.

Waudtox, Va., July 20.

know

A cnvalrr captain from Hatch's command
arrived
bringing the prisoeers of the
2d Virginia Cavalry, who wer« captured at
not "cast
Madison. Col. Miller of the Virginia tuili
port of th« Administration doea
his influence, bo it ever »<> small, in the di- tia was also captured, but haa not jet ar-

indulge in this spirit, and stands
alool, refusing to come up to a checrlul supthat be who

to-day

tall tho moat effectively rived.
Gen. K well's troops are reported to bo at
and give ilit* most efficient aid id defeating Gordonsvif.e—number Dot stated.
(ion. Pop's recent orders are received bj
and overthrowing" the cueiuies of tho Gov*
his troops with enthusiasm, but the citiiens
ernnicnt.
here have terrible long faces.
Opposition to the Administration in mich A gentleman arrive*] here to-day who was
a tiiao an the present it opposition, in a crv.itreleased from prison in Richmond, at the relie had been
er or lees exteut, to tho Government itself.— quest of the French Consul,
would not join the
ho
because
of
the
ol
thia
imprisoned
suj»
necessity
Touching
point
rebel uriny. He kept store in Richmond.—
porting the Administration, we copy the fol- Coffee was selling there at $2 50 per pound,
a spouch of lloo. Jatne* G.
Irooi
and sugar at 75 cents jut pound. Corn meal
lowing
rection where it

out

candidate for Con-

wits dearer than flour—the latter being sold
IllaiiM, the Kepuhlican
at the cod- at $7. He made his way here with a horse
delivered
the
3d
iu
district,
gress
wml wagon, for which lie paid $450, when
vention which nominated hitu :
their real worth is about $100.
"Men entertain to-dav view* that thej did
New York, July 21.
not aiitv day* ago ; awl ninetv darn hence
The Tribuno'a
correspondent
they will entertain th«w«« they do not to-doy. has advices from Washington
Warren ton this evening,
The only true position of a lojral man to-day
had reached
is to stand by the administration. The ad- which states that Gen. Hatch
ministration may do things that we differ Charlottesville. All the rich rebels of Warfor
contribution
froia ; hut no m.«u can deny but that Abra- renton were placed under
Four
ham Lincoln is an hon*wt man, and though the support of the national army.
were taken for the uso of the lick.
we may not at all timvs comprohvnd his |>o|i- chur^ivs
best in the Also a largo hotel at Warrenton Spring*,
he
for
the
found
will
it
cy, yet
and
The
end. When I say I am an administration and cottage adjoining.
have fallen so tliat supply
sens*
tlie
uae
in
it
not
do
I
hackneyed
man,
have no difficulty in crowing. The
ol the word as it has bwn so detcstatdy uwd, trains
lines were completed to Si>erryville
and which baa hmn the occasion of *■> much telegraph
Gen. Pom now has telegraphic
fraud and corruption, but as an earmwt sup- to-day.
communication with his three corp.
porter of republican principle*."
Waatrrrox, July 17,
All true loyal men are beginning to see the
Arrivals from Sperryville report almost
those
nnd
of
acting together,
importance
daily skirmishing between Gen. Si gel's pickwho hare heretofore supported the Pnwident eta and relwl scouts near the gat) at Luray.
in suj>pr***ing tho rebellion but have alwtain- Several of the enemy had been killed. Also
that a rwonooismncs in force went toward
«d Iron a full endorsement of his AdminisMadison on N
tesd.iy. Several guns were
that
tliecoiM-lusion
tration are fast coming to
heard in that direction the same day. Gen.
that Mel Viwell arrived here
yesterday and pitched
(hey are ••comparatively powerlws,"
the Government the full his headquarter* in the*6eld.
render
cannot
they
Parties Iron Winchester report that guercitizen, unlaws
support it demands of every
rillas had paid frequent visits to the vicinity
the
of
o( Strasbur* and Middletowu.
they come up to t cheerful support
(Jen. 1 tanks, on Wednesday evening, paid
Administration.
a visit of oourWvy to Gen. Hartsuff's brigHe waa received by the 13th Mam.
ade.
Umio* Mirrtvi in Srtii Bntwiot.—A
of a thousand lighted
by a
regiment
«u
I
*tfl
enthuaiaatio
Ur*meeting
candlca and loud hurraba. He addressed
held at South ll rwirk, the 17th inat. lion. brief, pertinent remarks to each of tho reg.
of meetJoha P. Lord, prr*id<<d, and ipecvhee were itucnts, expressive of the pleasure
them. Tbo brigade formerly belonged
made by the IVwid.-nt, II..n. L. D. M. Sweat ing
to hia corp.
1U*. Mr. Kmer*»n, Capt. John II. llurleigh,
Ilrtng'* Amy or Yircimia, #
N. Colby, &q., and Capt. T. II. Hubbard.
W asui.nutun, July -1.
f
A wriea of rnoldtiom, rrporU*] hy tl.e
See. 0/ War
M.
K.
Slantom,
Horn.
on
Committee
chairman of the
rwulutiooa,

Rappidan

lUp|*hanock

display

am,

\

at

Reported Attack

engaged.

>

A flag of truce went up yesterday from
Turkey Island Creek. having on Irnrd Gt-n
Dix, who wont to meet Gen. Hill for the
a
permanent arrangepurpose of making
Tlie inmint for an exchange of prisoner*wa*
terview
highly satisfactory, but no conclusion briii); arrived at. a flag of truce will
return to-day, when Geo. Lee will be preseat.
Richmond paper* of the 18th, (to-day),
contain account* of the duath of Gen. Twiggs
at Augusta, Ga., July 15.
An Knglishman. who represented himself

heavy.

Tho True Position.

milt a in thirty hour*. The aflair waa moat
aucmalul and reflecta high credit upon the
QT We learn that 35 men of the quota
officer and hia troorw. A* aoon of this
city is alrcadj enlisted. The entire

commanding
negotiations for an exchange of aa full particular* are received, 1
PKI8ONEK8.

name

will

trana-

is 102.
of the commanding of- (juota

Your obedient aervant,

Pori,
Maj. General Commanding.
John

CAROLINA.

PBOM
OF

CAPTURE

HAMILTON.

New York. July 22.
A Newborn, (N. C.) letter of tho IStii
gives the particular* of tho capture of Hamilton by tne gunboats I'errv, Ceres and Shaw■heen, and a company of Hawking' Zouavca.
It wa* a dashing afljir. Tho rebel force consisted of a regiment of cavaly, iv strong force

of intantry, artillery, a fort and one steamer.
Tho latter was captured by tho fleet, while
thu zouaves took the fort and town. John
11. Ilridges, of Danvcrs, Mass., seaman, was
killed, and u number of others on board the
Ore* were wounded. .Several •ero wounded
on tho other vessels, and several of the *ouTho rebels arc
aves received slight wounds.
said to have left forty or fflty dead on tho
field. Tho victory clean tho way to Wcldon.

New York,

July

22.

Colby, K*|.(

tu

adopted.

Sir

Eot

The

It has taken> lonr time to eonvlnc« nm« paople
of the merits and advantage* of Homeopathy over
•II other systems of medical treatment. Slue* the
advent of l>r. Ulfford't Hon eopathicCuratlvat, th»
simplicity with which thay are put up fbr uh. the
ease with which they are administered, and their
wonderful propertiet u curative agent. hat led
thousands t<» rely upon them In almottall ditaatat
that occur In'the family. There are forty different
prescript ion*—told Inthlf city by—
W. C. Dyer, Ulddefbrd, Me., 8. 8. Mitchell,
Saco. Me —M. 8. Ilurr k Co. wholesale, llottou,
Matt., W. T. Philip* wlioletale. Portland.
Order by mall, with prlca, of Philip I-ea, 136 William St.. New York. Manual furnlthed (tee. See
Iw3l
that Philip Lea't name It on each box.

Morrell'a Rendy Relief,

Which It lure to (We relief In eatei of Pain and
Inflaraatlon.iuch at tlheumatlim, Kryilpelat, tore
Rye*. Ilurnt, 8praint and UI1TIIICRI A.
Please read the following
Mrs. Sarah Cole, of Rastport, tayt the had a tor*
breast, fllled with pain, relieved fully wltn one application of Morrell'a Heady ilellef.
Hold at Dr. Ktcvent', lllddefurd, and C E. Pat'
2w3l

ten's, Saco.

Uat In each month hereafter until further notice.
If ttorniy on Friday. Dr. M. will l>* at lliddeford
the next day, Saturday, if pleasant.
llu also trratt all fvuiale complaints. For "falling
he hat a lover.ti.i "Ltucot
u' I'll
feb. 21— 9tf
algu remedy.
A Krlrml

IMPORT A .NT TO FKMALK*.

Dr. CliccMcmnn's Pills.

begin* to decline.
family or other dependant relatives who will Dr. ChrrariMitM'a Pllla are the most effectual
sufler in hia abacnco. Tho seventy-five dol- remedy ever known fbr all couiplalnU jiecultar to
are Invaluable, indue
lar* (one hundred and forty, here) which are t'tmaJit. To all clam-sthey
three montha—before the

l»r, wilt r>r(<iiil|,/mWi>«J rtfulartlf. They
known to thousand*, who hare used them at different period*, throughout the oountry, having the
■a net Ion of lorne of Uie most rmmrnt I'kficiaoi in
arn

time, tho soldier, by our admi- Jmtrie*.
JTjrplleit dirtclinnn, lUIIng Irhen tkry ikouht net tl
rable artny allotment syitcm, can tranamit uitd. with each ln»i—the I'riet ont dollar ptr h.M.
to hia family what part of hia ample ]<ay h<* oootatnlng from 50 to 60 pill*.
mail promptly by remitting to the
Pill* ssnl
cliooaea. In addition to thia, the families of
Hold
Druggist* generally.
New York volunteers obtain from tho city a Proprietor.R. 1J. IIbyITCH IN US.
Proprietor,
handsome allowance for their support—for
») l'e«lar Street, New York.
A. Sawyer, Blddefordj 8. 8. Mitchell, Saco i 11.
which atnplo means have already been pro*
lyr-ttl*
Tided. Altogether, no man can say that II. Jlay A Co. Portland, Agent*.

end of whit h

munificent

provision

haa not been inudo fur

tho *ui<tcnunc« of himself and thorn

depend-

upon him as long aa he wears the uniform of » aoldier of the United States. Such
and auch bounties would bo considered

ent

]>uy
fabuloua in any othsr country in the world.
Itut it ia all given heartily, and tho superabundant riches of the land makes its continuances sura.

v

Prl»r Poriry.
Let Chieftain* boast of deed* of war,
And Minstrel* tune their *weet guitar,
A nobler theme my hr.irl It til I*—
In praise of Hkhhick'k matchless Pill*.
Their cures are lound In every land—
'.Mid Russia's *now and Afric'i (and.
Their wondrous work* the paper* (III,
Produced by HcamcK'* uiatchle** PHI.
do not doubt
I>oe* disease aftllct
This charming compound will *eareh It
And health again year system li 11,
If gou fly at vnct to IIekiiick'i 1111.

out,

And then, too, when tho soldier is a solTliev'rc *nfc for all—both old and young—
Their praise* are on every tongue
dier no more—when, a war-worn veteran,
Disease disarmed—no longer kills.
Slue* we are bles*ed with Hkriiu k'* Pill*.
and having foughtthe good fight of freedom,
Put up with Knglish, Spanish, Herman and French
he retires from the field, a citizen of a migh- direction*.
Price li". cent* per Imh. Suy*r Civil rd.
See
advertisement on third page,
lyrl3
ty republic which ho himself has glorified,
and a Union which hia arms have rebuilt and
The Confession* k Hxprrirnrr of nil Inrnliil.
cemented—then tho Government furnishes

I'ubliahod To tho Benefit
him a free home—a share in the soil—u posand as a warning and a caution to young tnen who
session which shall descend to his children's suffer from Nervous IMdlity, Premature l>ecav,
supplying at the lame time the mean* of 8c If.
children forever—a gift which shall lie his Ac.
Cure, lly one who has cured himself after being
more could a grate* put to great ex|>eiise through ineilioal Imposition
What
theirs.
and
pride
and ouackery. lly enclosluga post-paid addressed
ful country do for its soldiers? What more envelope, mmqlr corua may l>e had of the author,
yATHJMILL MjyyjIH, l..f Iledford, King*
could a soldier ask ?
lyrl3
Co., N. Y.

What Judge Douglas Said.

arriagcs.

As many quoto
Douglas
bolster thorn up in tlioir attempt* to create tlitMatinfaction in tho public mind against
tho Into Senator

to

Tho letter

was

gcatfcs.

written whilo confined to

his death-hid, in order to clear up all douhts
as to his opinion, and clear his name from

the "aspersions of those who claimed to be
In L.vinan. 27th ult., >lr. Jof«|>h Taylor, aged
his political friends."
H*> year* anil 6 month*.
lu Oaalpc,, May lltli, Km 11 v. w I le of I aaac Chad
tho
write
dictated
ho
to
weak
too
Being
bourne, and dunghter of David and Dorcaa Leigh
letter, which was directed to tho Chairman ton. aged 27 year*.
In Kanforu, 4th ln»t. of Dlptherla, M. Aguita
of the Democratic State Committee of Illi- Merrlfleld. aged 7 \ ear«, 3 month* and 2fiday». eldnois.

Let those who are giving their sympathy
to the tillainaua rebels at the South, cease
to shield thcmselvt* behind tho name of Senator

Douglas:

"The slaverv question is a mere excuse ;
The
the election of Lincoln a mere pretext.
is the result of un
prercnt secession movement
•
•
•
If war
enormous conspiracy;
must come—if tho hayouet must be used to
maintain the Constitution, I say More God,
I have struggled
my conscience is clear.
long for a peaceful solution of tho difficulty.
I have not only tendered thine State* what
was their* of right, hut I havo gone to the
•
•
•
very extreme of magnanimity.
The Uoctrnmcnt must be maintained, its rnrinirj must be ovrrtkruirn, and the more mt-

^>TllV

mhMrll*r, at hl« ibop at Kins'!
f WN Corner, Dlddeford, U prepared to do

oft daughter of Mondeur R. and Marian Merrlfield.
In North Kennebunkport. XM ln*L, Mr. John
llutchln*. aged 71 year*.

Wanted Immediately.

Agent, of either eei, In erery town ami village, t<i engage in a light and profitable bualneaa*
by which fTom l4.mtofl2.mperweekeanbe made.
Perwmi having lelaure evening! ean make fh>m V)
pent* to ft.tW per evening A aample, wiUi full
particulars. »ent bv mall to all who Ineloee one
An

3 cent
hw3l*

aUmp, and addreM
IRA RlKMELL A CO., Ilookaett, N. II.

THE

PALL TKRM of thl* Institution will

AIM Academy.

eotn-

meuee

Wodnosday, August 13, 1803,

tod continue eleven weeke, under the In<traction of

J. B. MOORE, ▲. B„ Principal,
Mia* U HEY WOOD, Aaaiatant.
TUITION.
Eaillak,
fS.OO
4e
*.»0
...
lllgker
4.00
Laa|*a|ea, ....
(lood board ean b« obtained at reaaonable rate*.
For partliular* addrtae I be Principal at Alfred.
Par order.
tw3i
CeMBMB

At ft C««rt of Probate held at Booth Rerwiek, within
and l»r the County of York, on the IniTiudir
In July. I» the Year of oar Lord eighteen hundred and sixty-two, by the Hon. K. K. Doom*,
Jadici of Mid Court.
the petition of MA RTIIA 8TOKER, Interested
in the estate of MJRUKKT TKAUK, Ute of
8outh llerwlck, in Mid county, deceased, praylfig
that administration of th« estate ol said deceased
may he granted to Wm. A. Helntlrei
and
Ordered, That the |>«tItior.cr oite the widow
next of kin to take administration, and fire notice
to
all
and
deceased
Mid
of
thereof to the heir*
a copy
pereons Interested In Mid estate, by causing
ol Oil* order to he published In the (/aiee andjurtr.
*•/. printed at lliddeford. In (aid county. throe
week* successively. that ther mar appear at a
Probate Court to be bolden at North Ilerwlck, In
Mid county, on the first Tuesday In August neit. at
ten of the clock In the forenoon, and (hew cause. if
any they hare, why the prayer of tald petition
■hould not be granted.

ON

Attest, (Jeorge II. Knowlton. Register.
A true copy, atteit, lieorge It. Knowlton, Reciter.

At a Court of Probate held at South Rerwiek. within
and for the County of York, on the Or*t Tuesday
In July, In the rear of our Lord eighteen hum! red
and slitr-two, by the Hon. K. K. Uourne, Judge
of Mid loart
In the mo«t workmanlike manner.
\ IIIIA II LKWI8, Administratrix of the estate
IV/,V F. UlHris late of Rerwiek, In
;V of
Mid county, deceased, baring presented her Bret
account ol administration of the estate of Mid
deceased for allowance
Also her prlrate account against the estate of
Mid deceased for allowance.
Ordered, That the Mid accountant el re notice to all hereon* Interested, by causinKa copy
of this order to Ik* published la the l/aiea4r JourHe alto ha* eonitantly on hand Iron of all klnd»
nal, printed In lliddeford. In Mid eounty, for
vf
ailaa—all
and
with
and iliei, together
»prlnz*
three weeas successirely, that they may appear
a Probate Court to be held at North Rerwiek, In
at
Urm«.
on
fkvorable
told
ba
which will
Mid county, on the Orst Tuesday in August next, at
2nd
LKONARD
ANDREWS,
30
ten of the clock In the forenoon, and shew cause. If
any they hare, why the same should not be

All kinds of Blacksmith Work
Special

attention

paid

to the Shoring of

HORSES & OXEN.

"back

again

allowed.

Attest, deorge II, Knowlton. Register.
lieorge II. knowlton, Register.

1 true copy. Attest,

/ll>ll>uri<M IT'11'Rir liri'mi.n»uiii irci

THE OLD STAND!!
NO. S UNION Ul.OCK.
A. Iji.

BEEIRY.
auf

h HER,! FF'S S^LE

miiihii

and fur the county of York, on Iht llril Tirolnjr
In July,In the year of our Lord eighteen hundred ami sixty-two, by the lion. fc. U llourne.
Judge of Mid Court
nllAIU.KH WILLIAMS, Administrator of the
Wl U.I J US lata of
IJ estate of CIIJRLES
Kennebunk, In Mid county, deceased, having pre•cnted lil* firat account of administration of the
estate of raid ■!• •-■-.i-■ t for allowance |
O'dtrrd. That tho said accountant tire notice to
•II |*er»ons Interested hy causing a copy of this
order to l>e published three weeks successively In
the / in...i mnd Journal, printed III lliddcford, In
Mid county, that they may apncar at a I'rohate
Court to lie held at North llerwick, In Mid county,
on the first Tuesday In Auru»t next, at ten of the
closk In the forenoon, ami shew cause. If any they
have, why the Mine MM not In- allowed.
AttesL (ieorgn II. Knowlton. Register.
A true copy, Attest. Ueorge II. Know)ton, Register.

At a Court of Probate hold at Houth Rerw'ck, within
and for the County of York, on the first Tuesday in
July, In the year of our Lord eighteen hun2Nt, A. D. 18C2.— dred and tl st.v-two by the llouorahle K. K.
llourne. Judge of said Court:
I Taken thli day on execution and will be gold
A. II.
(Nllltra NOWKLL, named Kxecutnr In a eer• t public auction on Monday ttapteiuber flrit
on the pp ml«
ik tain Instrument. puriiorllng t<> l>« the last will
|)*>Aat two o'clock In the afternoon
the right In and testament of ElU'ARlt COOPER, lata of
•t In I'artonnflrld, In Mid County, all
of Mid i'araoiHfleld York, in Mid county, deceased, having present«'d
equity which MehlUhle Main
real relate, the same for prolwte
deacrllxxl
following
ha* to redeem the
Ordtrtd, •That the said executor {Ira notico
rltualrd In Mid I'araonfleldnn the Mouth ildeofthe
and Itound. to all |M:r*ont Interested, by causing a copy of this
corner,
lllato'n
at
railed,
*o
North Road
the I'hiom if Jturnal.
ed North by Mid North Hi xl and the ThurMon order to lie puhllslied In
three weeks
lload mi railed, Kant by land of John lllalo, Kouth iprlnled in lliddeford.'n said county,
and
that
Nioholai
they may apltcar at a Probate
Kiuery,
successively,
tiv land formerly ownrd liy
Wert liy land ol Robert T. Hla'o.oontainlni; thirty t'ourt Uklheld at North Herts tck.insaldcouiily.nn
The. the first Tuesday In Au^ii-t in \t.«t ten of the
aerei. more or leM, with hulldlnicn thereon.
cause If any they
above described preml»e« l>eln« lulijert to a mort- eloek In the rorenoon.aml shew
Auifurt have, why the raid lu»truiuent>lioiild not I* prove
of
I'ar.ondlelil.
Hwrat
Mo*e«
to
given
gage
la
t will and testaas
the
and
allowed
.'kith. IK*, and recorded In Vork County Reglftry approved,
October /id, Irtll, Hook 1*1, Cage 1*9, to v run the ment of the said deceased.
dolII.
Register.
hundred
Knowlton,
Attest,
for
three
tieorge
of
hand
liavinent of a note
lar*, dated August Jutli, l"i>. payable In one year A true copy,Attest, tieorge II. Kuowlton. Register.
I).
J.
IK
A
lilrt.
with luterert. July
At a Court of Prolwte held at Houth Berwick, withJIANIEIjO IILAZO,
in and for the County of York, on the first TuesDeputy tihcrllT.
day In July, In the year of our Lord eighteen
hundred and sUty-two, by the lion. K. K. llourne,
Judge of Mid Court t
II'ILLIAM DKRRY, (iuardlan of GEORGE F.
M
SAWYER, lit: IIII Hl{ V S.MIYER, MARC IA
II. SAItYER, SARAH E. SAirrER and JAMES
VOKK, u.—T.iken on exwution, and will RSAIYYEH, minors aid children of Charles W.
An.
uf
the
9tll
on
day
-1 lie *old at puldlo suction
late ofhaco, In Mid countr, deceased, havat the Inn Sawyer,
KU»t next, at H» o'clock In the rorenoon.
ing presented his Orstaecount of UuanlUuiiilp of
«.f Joiiah I'aul In Houth llorwlck, In raid county or his Mid wards for allowance:
raid
!
York, nil tlio rl;'ht which I>ennl* PerKUOB of I
Ordtrtd, That the said Accountant glva notlca to
South llerwlck. ha* or had on the l»th dar of
all |>er*ons Interested, hycauslng a copy ofthls orovikt>er. A. I>. IH'.r, at 9 o'clock and '31 minute* In tier to tie
published three weeks successively In the
of
the forenoon, helne the time of the attachment
Unit a 4r Jaurnol, printed at lllddeford In Mid
the Miue on the ordinal writ In thi( action, to rc- countr, that they may apiiear at a Probate Court
deeui front a levy |>y appraisement the fnllowin< to be helil at North Iterwiek, In said county, on the
desrrltx-d Ileal folate. situated III raid Houth first Tuesday In Augnst next,at ten of the eloek In
a cert.in triangular tract of
llerwlck to wlti
the forenoon, and shew muH, If any they have
Held land In Mid Houth llerwlek containing an why the Mine should not t*e allowed.
or
lr«a, bounded *outhcrly hy lloiton
acre*, mora
Attest, (ieorge II. Knowlton, Register
north,
ami
and Maine 1UI1 lload, nortlieaaterly
Attest. Ueorge II. Knowlton. Register
• tri- A true copy,
westerly by land or Dan I. Uoodwln. Alan
llerwlck
Houth
Mid
angular Held and orchard In
or le*>, At a Court of Probate held at South Berwick, within
containing one and' a half acre*. inor«
and lor the eounty ofYork, on the llrit Tneeday
Ix.undid southwesterly by land ofThoina* Jewett,
In July, In the yearof our I.ord eighteen hunnortheasterly hy land of the Notion ami Maine
<Ir. 1 an<! *lity-lwo, I»v the lion. K. K. llourne.
llail Ito.id, and easterly In a way leading from
Judge of eald Court >
I'ortland street hy raid Hall lload. Alio a parole
the petition of JOHN P. IIOLMK8 of North
of land In Mid Houth llerwlek, containing one
Ilarnitead. In the State of New llauipihlre,
a*
follows:
bounded
or
tuore
le»«,
third of an acre,
of tiie will of SARAH A. At'KHY, lat«
Kxccutor
ileglnlni; at the northeasterly corner of the Mine, of raid North Ilarnitead, deceased,
repreieutlng
Hall Hoad.and run-1
adjoining lloston and Maineand'.'I
the
that
link* to a hul»—
personal eitate of Mid deceaied li cot
lug *oulli 4I|" cast II rod*
the iu*t debt* which he owed at
thence *onth :u-'sast J r<»«l■ 17 link* to,Mld I'urU I itifflclent M i»ay
to ! the time of hlideath liy the *uin of one hundred and
Uiencv northerly
hy *ald streetu.n
land (treet
I lift* dollar*, and
—.—r„ >.. —i.i
fora ImmM to mII and
>>ult<|.
convey ao much of the rral ciUte of (aid deceased
Road to the place begun at with the tanery
a* may lie nece**ary for the payment of Mid debt*
il liiiAUo a |>arcle of land un
-1.i
thereon
Ing
t. containing and Incidental charge*i
the loutl.erly *ide ol Portland -11
anil out
OrJrrtd, That the petitioner give notice thereof
one thin! of an acre with • dwelling Iiiium
by landa to the heir* of Mid defeated and to all |ier*on*
southwesterly
building* therooii,bounded
Interfiled
In Mid eitate, by caualng a copy ol
of
of Ueorice Harding, aouthea*terly by land*
In the Umimm * Journal,
Robert llod*den. northeasterly liy land* of Aaron till* order to be puhilahed
In *ald county, three week*
In
street.
lllddeford,
Mid
Portland
printed
Joy, and nortliwriterly by
that they may ap|iear at a Probate
The abm e dl*crtl»cd preinl*e* l*lng (ublect to lery •ucce**lvely,
Court to be held at North lierwlck. In Mid county,
made October 3ttli, 1n;i, on an execution In faror
the lint Tuesday In Auguitneit, at tfii of the
of Mark Lihhy, again*! the aald lieiinli Kergunoii, on
in the forenoon, and iliow cau*elf any they
Tor I.",h dollar* thirty four eent*. Recorded, Book clock
have,
why the prayer of Mid ]>etlllon (hould not
97? page Mi In Vork County Ilegealry.
AImi a tract of field and pan u re land with the lie granted.
Atteit < If or go II. Knowlton, ReglMer.
conileiwlck
l>arn thereon, aituated In laid Mouth
follow* A truecopy Atteifctieorge II. Knowlton. Hegiiter
taining Any acre* inure or lew, bounded aa tide of
to witLeginnlng on the *outhea*!erly
Court of Prol«teheld at South Berwick. within
the road leading from Houlh llerwlck village to it a
and for the oounty of Vork, on tha flrat Tue«lay
tlio Junction(*o ealled) at the northeaaterly coiner
of July, In Uio year of our Lord eighteen
of land of Jaiue* llobb*. Jr.—thence runmng*outhhundred and liity-tno, by the Uon. E. K. llournr.
easterly by iiald llohln land to I'.S. A I'. llailRoad—
Judge ol *aid Court
thence crowing aald Hall lload and running Mine
of the eitate
Ureal
Work*
Hirer,
to
Aratihorey
W'lI.UAM FROST, Admlnlilrator
ciurre by lamlnf
It of HI 1,1,1 AM rUOST, late of Sanford In laid
about It..'rod* from Mid lli'hway—thenee aoulhof county,defeated,having presented hi* lint aceount
to
land
rod*
10
about
Hirer
Mid
weaterly by
ol the eitate of Mid decvaaed,
Hubert llodaden—Thence north 471' wot by Mid of adiiiinlitratlon
llodadou'i land, crodlrg Mid Hall lload and run- Tor allowance
the
*aid Accountant give notice
a
That
lane
of
OrJtrtil.
ning about IM rod* to the northerly aide
of land dl»- lo all perioiii interfiled by causing a copy
or prirate way leading to the tract
lie
to
order
theuce
till*
i)f
I
r»da—
Ml''
puhilahed three week*
weat, .'I
crlbed— thence aouth
Mid land to land mff «*lvely In the l/rninn anil Journal. printed at
north 43" weat, 47 rod* 17 link*
that they may apjiearat
in
*aid
rod*—
county,
41**
lllddefonl,
euM,
north
'.'il
of lllrain Duller—thence
thenee
Probate Court to l>e held at North Berwick, iu Mid
theneu north 41" weat. I.i riMl* 16 link*
on the llrat Tuesday III Auguit next.at tru
lo
Mid
link*
I'ounty.
3i
14
Highway.—
roda
49"
north
eaat,
and ahew came, II anv
The laat three couraca by lauda or Mid Duller— uf the clock In the forenoon
name thoiild not lie allowed
Thenco north 77-' eaat by Mid highway, A roda Ihey have, why the
II.
ol
Knowlton, ReglMer.
Atlf*l,
Ucorge
J link* to place begun at, excepting that part
II. Knowlton, llegliter.
*ild Hail lload which la euihraoe«T within aald A true copy. Atteit, Ueorge
in
of
land
lot
iMiiind*. AImi another triangular
Mid Mouth Berwick containing three fourth* of aii At a Court of Probata held at South Berwick, within and for the county of York, on the Ar*t
acre with the dwelling Iioum and other bulldlnga
In the year of our MM eight,
thereon Iniunded aa lollow* to wit —Beginning at
Tiie*day of
the
Mid
lot
of
corner
adkiiuing
the northerly
ren hundred and ilxly-two, by the lion. K. K.
aoutherly aide of the llo*tonand Maine lUi lload—
llourne, Judge of*aid Court
thence aoulli III*' eaat, 11 roda 3! link* to a hub— 1AMKN NAWYKK, Ouardlan of CIIARt.r.* //.
thence miuthXI" eaat, rod* 17 link* to the highway 11 SAinr.H and I.UCY r. SAHYr.R, uniior* and
leading from South Berwick to-North Berwick, the rhlldren ol Charlea W. Sawyer, late o| haeo, In
laat two eour*va by land* fel off to Mark Llnbey— •aid eounty, deeeaaed, having prr*cnted hi* flrit
thence aoutliweaterli' l>y *«ld highway 16 nut* to a teconnt ol guardianship of hli nald ward* for alMid Boaton and lowance
way leading from Mid highway to
Orjrrrd. That the Mid Accountant give notice to
Maiue Hall lload—thenee north IJi" ea»l. by Mid
of this or.
at the place ill
hall
Mid
road,
to
8
perion* lutcrritrd. b> cauilng a copy
way iu null llnka
Feb.
I'.', ler to lie publlihfd three wrek* luccewlve ly, in
of beginning (King *ubjt-ct to a levy made
Fall* ihe (/aim mud Jtvmai. printed at lllddeford, Iu
I#.'J. on an execution in ferur of Haliuon
dollar* 'aid county, that they may appfar at a Probate
Bank agalntt *aid l>enni* Ferguson for
4tlceuU. Recorded, biwik 377. |>age 471, In I'ork .'uurt to lie held at North Berwick, Iu *ald county,
IHU
Itecedrv,
r>Ui,
>nthet)r*t Tuc*<lay in Auguit next, at teu of the
July
County
William a. hoi. link,
:loek in thr forenoon, and »hew eau*e, if any they
lH-puly Sheriff.
lave, why the tame ihould not lie allowed.
Atteit, tieorge II. Knowlton, llegliter.
V true copy, Atteit, decree II. Knowlton. Heglitrr.

m.—July

yOKK,

At» Court of ProUto Mid at South Itorwlck, within
•nd fur the county of York, on the flnt Tueed*y
In Jul/, la Ui« jnr of oar Lord elcbto*n
hundred and ality-two by the Hon. E. K. Bourn*,
ot **M Court.
PMJ** <* 8PACLPIN0 ROM.NSON, of

OS^F!

2£Sr^
MMJPauldlu. Robln^a^TlU!
ew*B,r' »*»
Mly

scribed^ri!Idu,l
*5!?. P#utu>n
condition*

ON

—

■

praying

-.

bj

—

fjnihfo

|Mcfs.

Court of Probata held at Kouth Berwick. within
n<l !<>r the county of York, on the flrat Tueaday
In July, In the ) <•«r of our Lord eighteen hunilrr<l and alltytwo, by the Hon. K. K. Ilourne,
Judge ol mI<I Court
rpllh Admlnl»lral.>r <-r the eatate of l.KI'l CHJI)
I HOVk.1t:, late of hanford. in raid county, dari*a*e<l. hanux |ire(«nte<l the (eeotid account of
administration )f the rftate of aald dcccaM, for al0
lowance
Onhrtd. That the raid Accountant sire notice
to all ix-rrona Interested. hy muring a copy or tlili
order to l>« iiuMithcd In the (/*••*tr J ••>"■ >'■ print
rd In lllddeiord. in raid county, three week* *uocewlvely. that they iuay appear at a I'robateCourt
to be held at North Iter wick. In raid county, on thu
flr>t Tueaday lu August neit, at ten of Ilia alock In
the forenoon and thrweaute, If any they hare why
the name ihould net be allowed.
A licit. litoijce II. Knowlton, IlrgWter.
'ii
A tree copy, A Waal. titorge il. Knowlton, Register
At

»

■

At a Court of I'roitaie bald at Mouth Herwlek. within
and for the couuty ul Vork.on the flrnl Tuesday In
July, In the year of our Lord eighteen hun
dre«l and aulv-two, hy tho lion. I„ K. Ilourne,
Judge of *al<l Court
L. KWK.N, Widow of LHKXXZCK H
OWEN, lata of Ituiton, In aald County, daceased, harlns proaenlad bar petition for allowance
out of tho peraonal eatata o( raid deceased,
OrdrrtJ, That the aald petitioner (Ira notice to
all peraon* Intereated br eaaslng a copy of
thla order to bo vubllaiiad in the UmUm tr J»»r■a/, printed In niddefurd. In aald county, three
week* fuecaaalrely. that they May appear at a
Probata Court to be holdan at Llmerkk, In
county, on the Brit Tuetday la Haplaoibar Mil at
ten oi the clock In the forenoon, aad thaw causa. If
alany they hare, why the saiae should not be
lowed.
Kaowltoa.
At teat, Uaonca II.
A tree copy, Atiajt. Oaorg* II. kiwwlWm. Regular.

MARY

it a Court of Prolmte held at South Berwick, with.
In and for the county of York, on the lint Tue*.
hunday In July, in the year of our l«ord
dred and (iity.two, by the lion. B. K. llourne.
Judge of Mid Courti

eighteen

(VILMAM F. NIHIHV. AiImliililril(ir»ns^C
*
Ute of.V.IW» r. t.t: I' M. lata of Krnnf.unk.
in Mill countj <treea»o>l. lutvlntc pre»eiit««l I.U lii»t
and tli.al arc..mil of adiuliildratloa of tliv uUU ol
Mi<l ilteronl lor illovuKc ■
Ordtrtd. Tlmt tba »aid Accountant jItc notice to
■ II pernoun lnlrrr«ir>l,h>' c»u«mK a copy uf tbUoriler lu lie nulillilied ttirre we*k» -ucciMirol} in Ilia
(/ui** 4r
printed at lllddeford In Mid I'ou lily. Iluil they um| u|iiK'*r tl t I'rubatc Court to l>«
held »t North Ikrwick In Mid County.on the flr»l
Tueailay In Au;u>t ncit.nt Irn of UMMN In tlie
Airenooo. and »ln«» caura, If any tliry hart, why the
Mine ihouM not l>c ailowt-d.
Alter!, (ieorx* II. Kaowltoa. FleeMerl
A true copy, Attest. Ueorjje II. Knowlton, lta£lfter.
wilinii
At a Court ufl'ronate Ji«-i<l Intwulli llerwic*,
and for tit* County of Vork, on the drat Tueadar
hundla July. In tba yaar of our Uinl tl|lilw«
red ami ality-two.by the lloa. K. K. Uouraa,
Jurfgoof mM Court.
of tha
II. COFFIN, Adialnhdrutor
la
of
aetata of CHJM.L* CJMK. late
Br»l
hating prcaaolcd hl»
mI<I eounty,
Mid da
of
c«tata
of
Ui(
account of admlnWtratloa
seated for allowance:
notice to
OU»f4. That the Mid AcroanUnt lire
a
copy of
all MiwH lateral ted. by aauelo*
Wtitl ewccea*
till* order to tta publlehedUirae
at lllddeprinted
*
VmU»
Ively Id the
at a Frolor I, la Mid eoualy, ttiat they may appear
nld coua.
bate Court lo be bald at North llcrwick.ln
In Aaput salt, at Un of
Ir, oa tba Brat Taeeday
tba clock la tba foreoooa. and «hcw cauee, If any
ilicy bar*, why Uie Mma ihoald not b« allowed.
A licet. George II. Kaowltoa. RagUur.
k truacopy, AttaaL, George II. kaowltoa. lUgieter.

CHARLIE

Rasj**". I3T Of

_

\ark.

Card Printing!

all kind*, aiacntad at U>1« office, la aaat*

Ubctorj'

wanner

»<*•

upon lb* MfetauN of
In Mid
in

Iwamlat

ba«wf*ti2Vlied
contract, raid Lewi, ba* deeeiSt, Ind
that th* Adinlnlitratrll of the eatat* of «|<l deeea^
bo authoriaad
ezecate
writing I that the anld petitioner
with Mid condition* , and IhaUlwTth.Ta W..M

to
ed may
Mid contract Into effcct ■

a

deed

u

r

OrUtrrJ, That the petitioner giro notice thereof
to th* h*ira of Mid d*c*a**d, and to all pereoa* In
torcatod In Mid aetata, by canting a copy ofthlror.
der to b* published three w**h* saosiaslrely la tha
L'men 4 JomrnmJ. prlntod at Biddelord, la Mid eoan*
to
ty, that th*y way appear at a Prol.au Court
ba holden at North Berwick, In* Mid county .on th*
lint Tuesday of Augiut nail, al ton ofth* clock In
the forenoon, and ihew cause, If any th*y har*. why
the prayer of Mid petition ilioald not b* granted.

AtlMt, lieorg* II. Knowlton, KegUter,
tniecopy, Attest, lieorg* 11. Knowlton, R*gUt*r,

A

At a Court of l*rohato h*ld at South Here Irk wltiiIn and fbr thaeounty of Yorluonth* IralTnaaday
In July, In the > ear of our Lord elghtoan hundred and slity-two, by tha lion. K. K. Bourne,
Judge ot Mid Coart ■
the petition of MARY F. WALTON, Admlnla
WALTO If,
Iratrfi, of th* e*toto of JOII.V
iato of Waterboroagli la Mid county, ilniaad,
Mid da
estato
of
the
that
personal
representing
ceased lanotsuOclenl topay the hut debt* which lie
sum »f
Uia
dMtn
his
time
of
the
at
owed
by
one hundred dollar*, and praying for a UcanM
to (ell and convey the whole of Ui* real e*tat* of
Mid deceased at public auction or prtrat* rale, b«W
m!o th« residue would ba granteause by a

O.N

partial

ly lujured:
Also praying for an allowance oat of the p*r*onal
estate of Mid deceased, (tie being the widow of

Mid John Y. Walton.
Orjertj, That Uie petitioner giro not lee thereof
to the helrt nf Mid deceased and to all persons lut«rr<ti«l lu Mid enUto, by eaiulng a copy of thu
order to ba published In tha t/aiea A Jearaa/,
thr** w**ka
printed In Illddelbrd, in Mid c»vnty, al
a Probata
rueccMlrely, that thay may appear
Court to ha held al North Berwick. In Mid county,
on the flrst Tueeday of Auguit ncil, at leu of the
clock in the forvuoon, ami thaw cauw, If any
they luive, why the prayer of Mid petit iou ahouid
not bo granted.
Attest. lieorg* U. Knowlton. Register.
A true copy. Atte*t. lieorg* II. Knowlton. Register.
wiirnn
At aCourtofl'robam, held at f*>utii uerwica.
•nd fur the county of York, on thellr«t Tueartay
huu.
our
Lord
of
eighteen
of July, in the year
dre<l ami •Ixty-two, by the lion. K. K. llourne,
««id
Couiti
of
Judic*
the iM'titlon of II.UtKISON CLKAV KM, Inter
enlwl In the eiUte of KKEXKZVH Ct.LJI lS,
l>reylnr
lata of H*eo. In Mid eoiinty.
thai adraintitratlon of the eftala of Mid </eevaM<l
may l>e granted to hint or to aoine other aulUbU

ON

■■

perwm:

Orjrrr.t, That the petitioner clt» the widow and
neit of kin t<> take administration and give notice
thereof to the heir* of Mid dccraeed ai.d to all permiiii Intereited III r«M e»talu, by causing a copy of
thla ordtr to he |>ntiliihed In the t/me* ♦ JturmmJ,
printed In lllddcford, In Mid eouuty, three week*
•uooe«nlrely, that IIh'v may a|>|«ar at a 1'rohate
OMUttoNRMWIli N'ortli lleiwick.InmMcounty,
on the flnt Tuesday In Augurt next, at ten ot
the clock In the forenoon, and •hew mum, If any
they have, why the prayer ol Mid petition ihould
not be granted.
Atteit.Oenrge II. Know I ton, ReglMcr.
A true copy, Atteit, Ueorge il. knowlton itogUter.

Jttisrfllniucrus.
F III K M I) n By
In the ltt*ht Place!

J3T O 1* D

Ilcrrick'ft Sugar Coated Pill*

Tin beat Kamlljr
Cathartic In tlia

world, utwentjr

!year»hjr

Arc million*
of (>rr»on» annuallyi
mllifae.
always

tloniaunUIn nothing
Injurious jiatrnnlied
br th«|irincl|ial |»lir«

—

■

I

*ipr**a£|

o«rUla

SHERIFF'S S A LE,

------

SatistB.

|)rohie

July,

In thli elty, 13th Innt.by Rev. J. Hubbard. Jr.
Sir. (irrinmi Lyona, of Lltchflrld, N II and Mlaa
the Government in tho prosecution of tho llirr
K. Waterman. of Llncolnvllle, Me,
Id8mm>. 14th Init- hv Rev J.T.U. Nlcholt. Capt.
war, tho extracts given below from the last
Auioa C. Leavltt and MIm Marlanaa tirant, both of
letter ever written by him will bo read with 8m*.
interest.

Blacksmithing.

la \rril. Try 11.

Dr. Sicftl'i Inf.ilhhlt l.inimtnl It prepared from
the recipe of Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut,
the KTeat Ixine tetter, and hat been ut«d In hitpractlce lor the latt tweuty yeart with the most astonishing succris. As an external remedy it It without a riral, and will Mlevlate pain more speedily
than any other preparation. For all Kheumatlo
and Nerrou* Disorders it is truly Infallible, and as
a curative for Mores, woundt, Sprains. llrulset, Ac
Its toothlnc, healing, and powurftil strengthening
properties, excite the just wonder and astonishnient of all who have ever given it a trial. Over
four hundred certlllcatet of remarkable ouret, performed by It within the latt two yeart, attest thlt
bet. Hold by all dealer*.
Iy'ZI

country

or

nM<lefbpl.

Well known fbr hit successful treatment of CM-

are

comfort fur two

I WANT itt workmen on Women**,
Ml*ee*' and Children'* Prmd and
8. NKWCUM1J.
Hewed Work.
3w3l
July ■£>. ISM.

DR. HORSE. OF PORTLAND,

The comMnatlrn of Ingredient* In these pill*
Front the Iltigur Time*.
the remit of a long and extend re practice. Tliey
"All that the Nation hath will it give for
•re iniM In their operation, anil certain In oorrect
its Life.**
lng all irregularities, Painful Menstruations, re
inuring all obstructions, whether from cold or othheadache, pain in the side, palpitation of
The Nation, the State, and tho City—says erwise,
the heart, white*, all nerrou* affections, hysterics,
the N. Y. Timer—nil offer freely, inunific- fatigue, pain In tho hack and limbs, Ac., disturbed
iently. "All that the nation hath, will it ■leep, which arise from Interruption of nature.
Dr. ChrrariMnu'a Pllla wai the aoininencegive lor its life and that life, that Unity mcnt of a now era In tho treatment of those Irregwhich is it* life, can now only bo conserved
ularities and obstruction* which havo consigned so
can
and sustained hy the aoldier.
many to a I'HKMATl'KK (IIIAVK. No female
No man now can complain that ho cannot enjoy good health unless die I* regular, and when,
take* place the general health
liecauao ho haa a erer an obstruction
enlist to serve hia

|atid down to the volunteer will, if econoinicnlly used, aupport an ordinary family in

All p«r»on« Indebted to the rabeeriber will plMM
•all »ml pay the wune forthwith.
THOMAS L. KIMBALL.
3«r3l

Shoemakers Wanled.

'-mpUan,Cal»rrk, Jtlkmn, Urtnrhilti. ami all dltmm of the Tkr—t and /.Knyi by Medical InhalaStonewall Jackson between Charlottes*
tion, with a view to the accommodation of lilt numerout |»*tlenta and othert detirout to consult hiin
vllle and Staunton.
in Saco, illddcDird, and thesurroundlnetownt, will
l*> at the lliddefbrd House, liiddeford. Die Unt h'ri-

Tho Tribune's Washington dispatch says
a letter from Ucn. Johnston to Gen. Stewart
wns found on Capt. Mosely, who was cap
tutcd bv the recent exi«dition to Reaver
Dam. lit revealed that (!cn. Stewart was at
Alice's station, uino miles from Richmond,
and that (Jen. Stonewall Jackson was between Charlottesville nnd Staunton. When
tien. D.ivics' force finished destroying the
track, Ac., a train was duo from Richmond
It
with a brigade to reinforce Jackson.
would take thirty-six hours to repair damThe retreat wits executed in tho dayages.
time. A battalion of cavalry and a regiment
of infantry pushed on for a long distance,
but gave up the chase. There wcro 10,(HK)
armed relicls at Ixmisa Court House to the
left, and a considerable force at Bowling
Green to tho right.

NOTICE.

Jloticfs.

air, very respectfully,

cavalry expedition- I directed rEMDOlS TUB I'SltrARATIOSS TIIK Mas TUB
to Bend oul uo the 19th, haa reGen.
■uiomtiu> AND TIIK SUUllTKK THE
that
King
of
th«
the
hom
meeting
It vu the
turned. They left Frederickaburg at 7 1*. M.
STRUGGLE."
town oiler a bounty of $100 to each volun- on the
19th, and alter a forced march during
Im call- the
krr, and that a meeting of th« town
night made a dmvnt at daylight in the
Military Euktiom in Dattox.—The foled to cmrrj out that purpim. During th« morning ut«>n the Virginia Central IUilrmd
are the officers of the militia in this
lowing
em oiled their nam***, and it at B<-aver I Urn Creek. twenty-6*e mih* from
eeveral
evening
U believed that South IWaick will furnish Hanover Junction and thirty-five from Rich- town : Captain, Levi Cousins; 1st Lieut,
her quota in a abort time. It waa alao wW mond. They tkatroyed the railroad and tel- George Moore; 2d Lieut., John P. Dyer;
in ••graph for *?rrral ndca, horned up the doto puMiah the prureedinge of the meeting
L. Smith; 4th Lieut.,
which contained 40.000 munda of mu»- 3d Lieut., Stephen
the Maino Democrat, Irum which we gather
*
ft munition#, 100 barrel* of flour and much
Carlton.
llenrj
the above.
N.

Jrcbatt Satires.

Tui Tiiirtkxtu.—'The 13th Me., U now
other valuable property, and brought in ft
cat>Uin in charge as • prisoner.
located at Fort Jackaun, below New Orleans.
The whole country around waa thrown in- This
regiment took up its quarters at the fort
toantateofahutn. One private waa woundon the l'Jth.
ed ua our aide. Tb« cavalrj marched eighty

lar.

full directions

•Iclanaand mrpoga
ala.
In Ilia Union
gantljr coaled with
ittjptr.
Larga hoi a* 33 «U|
Bra hoiaiforoncdol-

with Men doi.

TiLUituiii, Lton Count/, |
{
Fla.July I7.IMI.
To Dr. Ilerrlek, Albany, N. V.—Sly Dear Itodim

I wril« Uil» to Inform vuu of the wonderful rflwt
of yourniuMT Coated Pill* on uiv elder daughter.
affected with a ld|For three \lr< the ha*
liouiderangement of the system, *adly Impairing
Iter health, which ha* l>eeo steadily falling during
la*t.a
When In N«w York In
that
friend advised nia to test your |>IIIa. Having ttia
of my friend, I
fullest confidence In the
olitaine<l a supply of Me*srs. Ilarne* A I'ark, Drug*
gl*U, I'ark llow. New York, tin returning houie.
we cea*cd all other treatment, and ail on I nl( tared
In
your pill*, one each night. Tha Improvement
her leellng*, completion, dlgaetlon, ete, furvrised
u* all. A rapid and permanent reiteration to health
ha* been the result. Wa u»ed leu than ive boxea,
I oonilder tha
unci coo*lder her entirely wall.
above a Ju»t trlbuta to you aia phyilelan, and trust
It will Iw the mean* of Inducing many to adopt
your pllli a* their fkmily medicine.
1 remain, dear *ir, with many thank*,
b. U. MUORIHON.

period.

Judgment

April

Hsrrlok's Kid Strengthening Flatter*
In fln< lioarf, pain*and weaknemofthi breast,
»lde and hack, and Hheutualic complaint* In an
cure

short period of time. Spread on baautiftil
eiiually
the wearer to
white lamb skin, their use

subjvet*

Inconvenient*, and each one will wear from una
week to three mouth*. I'rlce IM cents.
Merrick's Sugar Coated 1*111* an<l kid Plaatera
are sold br Druggist* and Merrhaul* In all part*
of the I'liital (Mate*. Canada* and bouth America,
and may he obtained by calling fur them by their
full name.
T.
Uk. L. R. m'.RRICti *r CO*
no

and rat tie look to your Interest*.
l'»e IIA RVKLL'M CONIMTIOS I'OWTha very beet artl*
for
horse*
and cattle
DKKN
cle In tha market. Direction* accompany each
For *alr In Nsco and lllddeford by all
e dealer* 111 U.edicwc*.
Owner* of horse*

Stckage.
Iyrl.li*

E. Ili.*< arui.n, Travailing Agent.

ICopynght secured.)

The Great Indian

Remedy

!

FOK FEMALES,

DR. ICTISOn I.VDIAX L'MB.XICnCfE.
Thl«oelobr»tr<l Kaiual* M*4MMh
MMM| vfrtMi unknown of any#
IhinicolM of (hi kind, ami proving
•ffcctual tfWrall (MOT liat MM,
ii wwi#<
tin.
I* <lr*i£ne«i far
fit Mim. ami It Hie * r> m Uilnr
known fur llic purpwM,
it will
•<•

i-r In. <m ili« momIhli •!.<»»• • In
m<if olirtn>eli»n, » U-i »■ I <>»I•
••

«•••
r>

niHiMoftlivklnd l»«r«BlMMm in
fain.

oven 2000 nOTTLKM b»r« now
Iwrn mill without t nifft
when Uken •« illr«*lH.«ni| witlnrbt
lh« lr»»l injury to health m amp
r«i, ryiiit i-ut ni>iu ih>iu»«oi
thrr« itiitrrrut flrrn^Ui*. wilii lull
•Hrerllrini T> r u»inc an«i f*nt ny njirr*,rr»»trj
Plill'hH— Kal|
>nW,(n all |*rtj oftha country
Htrmtlli |M(| lUlf Mrrn-lii. »1« Suiter btfangtb,
'!•| |N*r iNitiU. lUnuuihar! Ttii* rawliciiw U
»l<unl nprrwljr r»r (ImnuTrCou. la which aialcur®
to
biM
htri
nlTirr irmntlM of tha klml
'*•
w> that li i* warrant) i u raprrMutad la »w»
will
harrlua«M.
irttl. nr the prlc*
r»nain* aixl
JJT llawara «f ImtUlioM t .>»•>• af
Of- M. at
warmntr«l aalra* purehaaad dtrttHf
>0.
IMaaaaaa,
hi* lUiiu-iial laatitata for SiwkUI
VH Cnloii Ntrect, PntWtiMW, K. I.
a /*ri i«f«
iH«M*of
all
ainhra«*a
Tnla iftrmllw
Miud.Mli hi )lK.N and WOWhJI, by a NBltrl/
ntumiH phr>b>lan of tw»atr yaar»' poMUea, tfr.
Coa*alUtloM I>y
iii< ihria kit
Irllcr »r utlwrwlM ara ilrttl/p t^jUmtUi, aud
hr
aeeara Itnm oh.
haaaat
Kiuraaa,
oi«lkrin«* will
xr»iiH>. t» all partaof Uia u. Km tea. Alao aeeouiai»lail»n* f-r U<IIm from i>rn<; w tab lag tut a
»eur* ami qal»t lUtraat, with good car*, aalil ra
•Uirvd U» health.

CA ITTION»—H baa h«« eatlmated, ihat o?tr
Tw* IlimJrtd Tk»n*m4 iHllmrt are laMlanM-

llax «|«aaka a-maally.la Naw Ko<lai»l alana. with.
*m t kmrjit t<> iIiom who
|my IL All Uila aomaa
froM Uu.lmit. •»(*••{ <«r*ir,,toia«e wbaaraallka
ilratllul* of honor, t-hararlar. aad •kill, awl who«a
imlt rrroiataciHlatiou la UialrownCalaaaad »itr»ragaat aaaarfiawa, la pralM of M«m•»/■««. If. Uira
Tore, >»u would «i »U ktmg kmmhuyfd, Laka M
bian'a word
mmiltr trial kit trtlnfiMi art, hal
MARK INMl'lHVt—It will aoat yom aoUlag. aad
uiajr aava )ou many tajraUi fur, aa adiariMag
Ibara
ph) alelait«, la nlaaeaMiuatof laaaratofaa,
la no aalcty la tnutlaf aap •/ '*aa, aalaaa yM
know irk» and nW tbajr in.
Or M. will aaad A##,
ft on UIMKJMK3 or
m

Paw phi

abora,

Hraaalaafar•*•*»■£•«
"OMjCf
*!»!■*

and oo friraf* IHttmn i»n»rall/,
roi aatloo, with M«
aaadrarOalar fb/.
•oW/i •ViatMM/*. nlUtuat *blab.
of th'*bWi U laaarrlai of
I'clan. or
A*r

t

.acdlalaa

oftriuK.iLt

uahora.

*"

•

laaintss

V

DENTAL ESTABLISHMENT,

imWriher »t bl*

(>Hal trmJr,
UIDDKFORP.
HTRKKT.

Poll#.
>ril.

■ANlUOXi

K

( OH.^iiELLOKM AT

LAW,

Allrt'U, Mr.
llU T.

KMkW.

tUMVKi. K. HAMILTON.

irrti

KIMBALL

XILLKU,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,
urricM at

Sanford And North Berwick, Mo.
Will pro*r««U IVrui»n«, Ilounty. and other

atlvutiuu
claim* u|h>ii tliol««>*eruwut. Particular
of tha prw
rI»*u •« Mcuriiiifi'laiui* growing out
•at

13

KIHKALL.

».

WM. II.

I'N-e

DAMKL nTIMSO.N,
C. HAMILTON.

S.

Diddcford. May 3D, IMt

1* incut

FIRE <fc

MILLS A,

MARINE|

INHURANCR COMPANY,

The l>tt*locM will >■* c«nlimit'I by the fuUerlbar
at the old .land.

war.

IJKRBjUB

Entrance oh Adam* Street.

We are giving our whole time and attention to
the above busiue>s, ami represent the following
M «•
Companies a* A sent*, vlli—.ftr Vast-xiaiffls
I»«t l.i/t, located at Bpringfleld, .Mass., capital
our
oter

IV oiler.

A

Auctioneer* & Appraiser*,
Office in City Building, Didtlrfonl, Mt>

In this company we liavit u|h>ii
kf"»«-r 'Jut member* of the Dii-l men in Hiddefbrd. Smii, bikI vicinity.
at
rir.««uiv P»rtle« will I* c*rrlt«l to WOOD 1NLAl-o, (lie flirt* t'. fita* 4 l.i/t Cumponf, located discash
AM» or the POOL, upon reasonable tcriu*, bjr #|>- lloeloti, Mass., niintaI of Ii
bursement* to it* Llle Mcmlier* In |HiW was (JlV
lire
|>ljlu£ lu tb« iul»«riUvr.
!»•».
Ur v|wr«l<i «• Ai^nt' Ibr the following
W, P. KUKKMAN
I'krltni MtilmmJ. of t'hfli**. »»<»,
companies:
llartof
a:
if
1*3.
.Mas*.,
Juuo
Mmtuar.
mini-v
llMdrfonl,
Wulney,
'A
! lord, Hftrrn t/,i.««< A«s»lf», of I'iUnflelit. fisratnreliable stuck companies.
via, or Maine, all good,
u.l>«rtlseineiit*.) Thankful for past lavor*,
ami
■
a-k fur a eoutlnuance of the same. Call
YOTll'B U l*r»by nl*co that the Okbarlnrrnliip
ire u» anil
bring your flrlend*. All business en.
hrrvtolom rxistin.; Wt««in lliu umki.uu"! at t rurtt'il to ut *111 Ui Uithftilly and promptly per•
Itiddcfoid, In th« Clothing buiiueM, U Uimu1v*«1 formed.
tin. day by mutual cn-ont.
ni'Kl'd KM ALL A Mt.N.
All |MrnH>n« <>wjn£ Ntiil Urui are re<iuratrd to makr
ljr.«
lllddeford, June 21, l^GtU
awn t to lH»nir| KtiuiM.u within IMrty da>«. at
pay
th« old "laud, and llioaH having rlaiui* acahi'l the
lu
uuio
Uk>
Briu are likrwiw re«|ue*ted to |*r«*«.'ul
a q u a
•aid Mluuuu fur |«) invlit.

JfotlCK.

June-■», i~

DUW

Kin***

Hihh-uI att*nt;on i*aUI W» the »hi«ln* of
lie »!»« I>iu tvattanlljr on li»u«l
klMU ■«<! m*». I..in!«h«r wllli »i>rln«« «»«1 **!•»—

at
of oroty

iu«-*u<

»t

mmnnw —
nor##* •n«l
Iron •>» kll

TKKTII CI«-»n»Kt. K»tn*»#«l. 1n-

»ert«l WJ«I Kill««» til
k|>rt«M within U»«

Uni'I'N S.MALI. A SON,

»hnp,
Ojiwr,
THE
llUMefortl, l# prvptrvd lo do all k!»d« uf lllackKmitl» work in U»« ui«*l fworkm^olik©

Xw 1 M««l

LIBKRTY

Shop.

Blacksmith

I'UMIHM

L. A.

or Soutli

llrrwirlt

$JliO,IUOUI
No. 2 Somen' Block, Biddeford.
The business of the Company at present oondned
this u|)|iortunlty of thanking our former
Taking
rllka
i tie mi.I Inland Navigation
Collin WarrtioiiMt.
would tu
friend* bikI patron. fur their many favor., I
Thin company having completed it* organltatlon
to l» iinw pri*|iarn| to Usue policies mi Inlanil Navi•l«i rollcit a continuance of the imuiv. hoping
8. ~DEAHINO
X.
lire.
in the gation risks, also, agaln«t |o«» ami damage by
MILL (VITlllUTV
do ev«u W-tter for them in the futuie than
Inland Insurance mi liooilii to nil part* of the
Furniture,
.tMrlwrall
on
Dwellings,
He»l
country. Kirn Insurance
jMMt, for
*r>* Ike l^irirsl hh4
Ware!
se*, Public llull«lliiic. Mill'. Manufactofound In
IK t'ofllna, IUjIm-i ami Plate* thai cm be
ries More*. Merchandise, tihips in i>ort or while
»old cheaper thau at
York County, which will
InnMinic.and other proiiert v, on a favorable term*
I'raue'* MiUlllf
CumIoiii and It
injr »lli«r ui.«r«. AU», Agvut lor
a* the nature of the risk will ailiuit.
dona at
Iturial Cutd Haw Ulln^ ami tub work
Five year Policies Issued on dwelling* from 1 to
Ituildln*.
I
tannic
old
»land,
At
the
•hort Motica.
."W
l( per cent, for 6>* ars, costing onlv rroin WUto
Kc»ldiii««, South Mreel. nr"
t heatnut Nltwl.
c< nt* per year on #IU» Insured. All premium* pre
iMf
UaCity Uaildln*.
on the aspaid In money, ami no as*cssmonta made
sured. Losse* paid with proniptneM. The Com pa
IIOI'SK, Liberty St., nt-ar Covemi of every »tyle of make ami kind of fabric, together ny trutin l>y an honorable and prompt adjustment
Krre
la
Its losses to secure a continuance of the public
of
prepared
llrldga. Il-.lJ. f >r.t. Valentine
with a large stock of
H<>i|rn
couUdcuco.
l» djr* all kind, of Linen, Cotton, Kllk aixl
manner,
Coata,
h«l
the
In
lio--d*. of any color.
DAVin FAIKHANKH President.
Ve»U, PanU.Cape«. IUtrials. lU.~|uin*, Ac.,clean*
HIIIPLKY W. RICKKK, Secretary.
In
aud
put
without
being
AMERICAN.
••I and colored
NM. HILL, Treasurer.
ripped.
■<mh! order. All Coloring duue b> hiui It warranted
DlRRi-rolia—Hon. John N. Oooilwln, Shltiley W.
I v r. I
ENGLISH.
noltoiuiuL
Itk'ker, l>avid Fairbanks, Abner O.ikes, John A.
Fulne. lion. Wbi. lllll, Tliouias IJulnby.
FRENCH,
Uiddelonl and Saco Agency,—uttlce City IlulldRI FI S SMALL A SOX,
li.S.IUddelord.
GERMAN,
nUFl'8 SMALL A SON. AircnU.
tll«
and
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS.
rjT nefers —by periulMlon to tho following
SCOTCH
Offlca In City lluildlus, Diddcfbrd, Ma.
gentlemen I—
II. F. Cutter and Thomas I>. I.ooke, Jesse Kould,
Catramrt n JJamu Strttl.)
S. W.
Luke lllll, Win. K. Ihmnell, H. M. Chapman,
I>ay,John II. Al
i.ui|ues. John y. Adams, Thomas Andrews,
Jas. U.
James
II.
Mlllikeu,
IIAMLIN A BACON,
len,Charles
Uarland, Leonard Andrews. Thomas II. Cole, SteC. Hoy—ALSO,—
& Counsellors at
phen Locke, James U. llrackett, Ueorga

Capital,

roily-Jlntlc

CLOTHING

DYK

—

CLOTHS.

Law,

Attorneys

Kitlerv, Yark Caaatr, Mr.
Will praetlca In lira I'oarta of York and Rocklngham Countiaa. and will g1»a |>»rtloular attention
and
W> lh« collection of debt* in K lt«r\. Kliot
Portsmouth to conrayanclng, and the lurr«tuaFro
of
transaction
Ilia
to
aud
tlou of Land Title*,
bate huilMN.
uro.t.
2itf
crKi* uivui.

TAILORS' TllIMMIXGS
I!;its,

cuntr

or

Turk,

ME.

DEPOT,

All h««lna** entrusted to hla

ly attended 11.

earn

CITY MARK I T.

Porky Lard, Sausages,

IIAN

1»|

uh l'ric«
Aj the Market altortl* AUo. Iligli»»t
l«*l>l fur IIUm twl Wool Mkliu.
JOUX U. (ILL

U

biaa«rurvl. iVcuit-vr 21.13C&

EL

HAMITiTON,

1\

|

Attornoy and Counsellor at La\v,j
Ollii'i'.—ftO.HKM BLOCK,

III l>l>KKOUl», MK.
Ifon. W. I*.
It^r» l« linn. I. T. I>rvw
INmifl
(toflruow, lltin. NmMi Ihtuf.
IIfii
ilt'U
J ••••(ill
II Illnmu-l
N lli'tnl.^^, J"r|i|l
*1 II.
J. N.
Mi iiiit'l, IHull
lt>(i J.
lluii. V.
II..I...,ii K*|, K. II-C. llix>|H.'r, bq., Leouartl An
t
«lr»wa,

CI1A8. J.C.KLINE,
127 Dowcrr, New York, hwt Oflloe Uox, IK. IjrSB

\

i««

Sxcrutarj

—

ruirutlitl I.. III. .-»r\t will bv |>nnii|i|l> and U.thlullV ■lli mlnl to.
Ilt>r>-r»«iit| Cannot.* |o let at the Va.ini|.lit _Mji
IImuo.

krv|Meoti'taiitl)- mi haml

IPuorsy Sash ami Mi mis,

j

all hlmU. KAKII OLA/KH, llliwla ISIiil.il
aitilTrlmui«-'l,r»*'l» fnr Hanging Whitlow Frame* 1
ui4.lt' to unlt-r. I U|i>Mtaril« .»uo KenowMlal* |ilau<sl
al »horl not no. MlnMlf «f all klrol* roa*tantl>
or

hautl. All or.li>r«
age »"li«lt*il.—i:U

|>rumj«tl,)

ni*i'ut«*l.

CORNER,

AT KIlvTO'S

CORN AND

FLOUR,

Wholosalo and Retail.
Alto,

a

i«w).

John M. Uooowi*.
U<i*tUi Asuntitw*.
iwlTtriwunr, HN4iimcii A. lion runt

William II. Tiioni-mn,
Day ii> Pali:*,
TlloMA* II. t'oL*,

general and full assortment of

D^-Choite Family Groceries,

K

Koni),

I
•

tho UOWF.ST Market Price.
<<ratetii| for tho lilierul patronage of his Irtends
ami p.ition* lu tho |Nist, Mr. York would respect-

tully solicit a eoiitiuiiaiice of tliu
llnl.lcford, April I. Is).'.

name.

I7tf

11USSEVS

,
T
rrugU,*»-

X. II. Banl*.
Alll.l. II. JI.I.I.KIiO!tt
\N I.I.I M llKKMr,
Mahmiall 1'ikiur,
J
C JoMN M. <l00»WIX,
lote*tlni: Com, : I.bon a ho Amhuhs,
(William Ukmiit.
QTI*«|M»it« reeeiTot evrry tlaj^lurlnirt»tHanking
l*tf
llour», at tlio City tUuk Itnoiu* Liberty
—

Celebrated Premium Plows,

"

AT.lv I XS

\\\

Patron-

IIAS

Mnniifnrlarj mt
XOIiTH 11KRW1CK, MIC.

RKMOVCI) TO

I'AKMKIIN nml MKAl.KltS are respectfully In1 *lt*d !• examine tliia cxUunivt) >tu«k before
i'Ivm'wIhnI'Ur>*In'if Li* * or lite*, price*. Ac rent crati« on upStoro, A. OOOD ASSORTMENT plic<tti>u.
T. II. Ht'NfcKY*
Addre**,
North Berwick, Me.
niDocrouo house block.
or .IICW AND »»:»T kTTLKI
We take pleasure In Informing the agricultural
Ar-1
we
hare
Pur» l>ruc ant I M«-tlictii«-\ l>r«ic^t>ta' Kanojr
community that
thoroughly tented Mr.
IV
Ilu««e)'» Improved IMow*, and consider them *UllrlM, Ojtm. P»ta«k, Alrohol. all tha Popular
Glass
their
lor
to
turning capacity,
any others,
perior
tcul Altillcluaa, SuafT, Shaker llrrl>». At. Ac. 7lf
ea«y dralt. (tren^th and durability.
We cheerfully rvcounuei.il theui to all In want ol
u»o4 plow.
CUTLERY, PAPER HANGINGS,
AV. SMITII,
Wm. K. Kama. Kx-I're*. of N. II. State Ag. Boo'y.
Mkhhill IUilky, Triuteu of Shaker Society,
-•Ulll IDALIO,—
Alfred.
lion. Wm. II. Hwrrr. Vork.
Krruwm' Ijomps, Oil, nml n Vnrlcly ol
Li'tukh 8. Moohk, Kj«|., Limerick, Me.
Olhrr A rllt lt-a.
Recommendatory letter* al»o from Thonta* MaHiram. Me Jo*eph Kro«t. Mllot, Me., Naiu'l
hurv,
A »liaro of the j-ublic patronage 1* rwpectftlUy Mtlllkeu, Saco, Me., and hundred* of other leading
•oIIcIImJ.
6ulH
farmer*.
Stf
Empire lllnek, LiKrrty St., IIUMeforJ.
3T The** plow* are for *ale by T. L. KIM HALL,
.No. I Souie*' lSlock, Liberty Street, lliddeford.

3DR.. J".

Umptro 11 lock, where he hu recently
oponod

t3A/WYER'8

Drug

Jf'arc,

China, Crockery,
—

Piano Fortes

Perfumery, Dye MuHn,
■

Fancy Goods,

SvMtMr'i Building, Liberty St.,
3d door ftum I'nlon l)l«ck, BUl<UA>nl.
I*tf
♦r
Now Coffin Warohoudo.
------

LIBBY,

O-

J

NA*rrAt-rraaa

or

OO JfFIISTS!
*U. IH.Mrl.r4.

!

Bur**, war

it low urlfH.
Roto* ind Plato* ftirni*li«l lo anlar.
Job Wotkiluo*
KurnUur* rr|Ntir%«l. N»» PUla*auU

•I abort autioo.

Uvula I holier.
3DI\R. HURD

DKNTISTS,

OOoo to

Ob EVANS,
SACO, ME.,
tha PmI

Pattan'i Block.
flu*. I'opporoll 8quar«.
or«r

Of-

Oim> of Uw |>*rta«r» iua> bo kiunl In Ui« offico il
•II tlMM.
Ur. ItorU will U »t the u&co Uuriag Um Mil
tlirv* m>vk*.
It, 1*1.
Hmw.
|j3rt

t'linnse In Uiimiicm

»

Tli* Mkaerli»r, h»» lu* r*»»o»rJ hit pUc* «f beeimm I* ll<»|wr A HrvthrrV oppuolto lh« <>M •U>r1.
«i.,|
w«iiM Uku IhU <>]>|>»rtuoit> llutnk M»

]Mtr<MM *»r thoir »<•»> lalMup,

•

at Itta

coallnaanco of lit*

and w»«M
u««

pl»v«, «U«r«

to Mil

!■« «Ul

UM'L'iilKS. WEST INDIA MODS,
—*»*—

nr COUNTRY PRODUCE.
to
r M. All |xrw»n« ln«!f^l»I to hint |T*rluo«
of April to will*
Uii* <lato, ran Ian unlit th« JAh
—

with dim.

UiJ.Ufonl, March 5. ls"J.

W.

HILLOCK.

IM

^■RAILROAD—

MKLOJD JjJUJN »

4W»

—

Portland,Saco & Portsmouth]

—AMD—

TO

St. 4

LET,

Crystal Arratlr, Librty St., Biddrford.

Pianos and melodcou*
July Ilk,

a 1m>

to order.
D. NNO.

rejialrcd

SmocJtt

I Ml.

S

U 31 M K It

ARRANGEMENTS,)

COMMENCING MONDAY, AI'HIL. 1 ITII, Ir-CJ.

A.M. r.M.
*.46 3.UO
H..VI 3 0»
tun j.iri

may Concern.

take aaid beast away.
('imm 11. (loonwix.
(Signed)
Poundkvr|>er of South llerwick.
IB
l>atr-l at So. llerwick, .June *Vth 1893.

Itocton
l'"rt.«ra«uth

lor
do
do
do

Cortland, at

7.»)
lO.m
10 at
to.l.%
10.*
10.40
I0JU
11 .IN
ll.iC
11.43
II.AI
IILUI
12.11
uan

J ;i5
3.33
3.1.1

4.1C1

4.IK
4.31
4 fri
l,Vt
A. 10
A.-jo
A.J0
KIM
3 no
A 30
ill

do
Hitter),
do
ill
KIM.
do
XM
42r*t
Fall*
It
Junci.,
ranch,
s IWwIck Junction. 11. A M. R.do
r,.|0
M>
ri
do
t.¥i
North IWrwkk
do
do
*:m
do
that lie Wall*.
Tic nul-wri'xr would Inform Die |.uMie
r< .Y»
do
do
cures Um Krnnrl>unk,
h-m «ll»co*»r»d a remed> which ipecdily
do
do
7,13
Itlddaford,
dutressiug
lhi>
ca*e»of
olwtluate
complaint
iu.>it
do
do
7.31
f»a®o,
and
vegeU'de.
do
do
7M
II linn Internal uwIWMi la purely
H •*! 8o»rbon>\
for the wo»l dellaaW pa■x-rircllv «i tuple aud
7.41
do
Varboro'.Oak lllll.do
We nut II up In mailable l-rui. with direcsow
t cut.
Arrive at l'urtlaud,
I* ooly »« »te«p IW) and
(which
IV#
tion*
prv|«rliif
of
the
on
rvcetpl
and
JOHN
UI
SSKLU Jr..
other nevcaarv directions
lo auy adone dollar we will forward a packaga
ttl rfclilNTtN (>KNT
nrvas hr nail. |h«*I paid.
of
MM
Cortland. April I. M L
Trial jkMhaxe* will lw mailed on the receipt
33 «ab, ta »iauipa or Ikup. Kali particular,
•
•an t« obiaiued ou a-1 lre»*lnc the proprietor, with
JOII.S Mull KILL,
a »Ui»|, «ual«M>l.
•)t*
Medical Chemist, LewUtou, Jt«.
ThU day wa« Impounded Id the town |M>und In
red
York, by 'Jonathan K Planted, of *ald York, a*Ur
Mack mane and tall, with a
inarv with
The
In
the
lilcliway.
taken
I
up
In liar forehead
roa TuaaTMa, balls add corcckts
deiuaudaowner I* re>iur»te*l to i>*jr what UJaili)
I'rlalr4 whh Nr«urw itHil UUjmilIi Ml
Ma aud Uko Ixr away.
11lls UtPtCK
CALEB KASTMAN.
lYuod Keeper of Vora.
3*"J
at tbia
l$«Z
IWui

PILLS

Ki:i).

UllBl'ti.

Roticr.

POSTERS. PROGRAMESANDTICKETS

ar

printed

o(hc«.

York. Jane M,

III

I*

f*ui>M niKT»

Dnyton.
HiPini;

nui*c«l to Iti<l<lrfonl. offer* for
Mile all of his KCAL KSTATK,
lituatol in Dayton, consisting
ut ihe loliowing described proj>erty :
The Homestead Farm and HuiMlntrs, vrry
situated on the river ro»d leading
from Diddeford to Union Fall*, six miles distant from Diddeford, containing forty acrcs of
land, (wrli watered by spring* and wr!l») under a high state of cultivation, ha* three orchards, considerable part of which it graftal.
Then it also a very tine grove of \\alnuts iwr
the house, which adds rory umch to the beauty
of the place. The laud is well divided into
mowing, tillage, pasturing, wood and timber.
There arc from twenty to twenty-five ton# of
good hay cut on it yearly. The building* arc
luontly new mid all in good repair and well
two
(minted. They consist of a More HO byin 33,
an Kll
stories high well finished. The house
as by 79 feet,contains eleven rooms, two pantries eighteen clothes presses and cupboards,
wiih convenient woodliouse. The IJarn is W
feet long by 41 wide, '*> teet p^sts, with cellar
under the whole, all finishe«l In the best man*
There'is a stable40
ner and cost about S2000.
hy vn, with a first rati- collar under it. mere
in also u workshop and corn house, hen house,
Ac. The buildings cost between Are an<l nix
thousand ilollara. The above offers a rare
chance to any one wishing to pure haw a fartn,
ami will l>e »oM on very reasonable tcrtu» with-

pleasantly

regard to cost.
Alio, the following lots of land situated

out

as

follows:
The Cleaves Field so called, situated nearly
o|i|H>!>itc the store, containing two acres aud
cuts 3 tons of hay.
The Patterson Field containing 34 acres, all
in era**, situated on the main road, and about
100 rods from the homestead, and cuts from 39
to 30 tons of hay.
The Davis Field containing 25 acres, and cuts
from 20 to 23 tons of hay, situated about forty
rods distant from the last mentioned Held.
The Intervale Field containing eight acres,
adjoining land of James K. Haley, on the Haco
ltiver, and one mile from the homestead.
The I'dgcotnb Farm containing about 38 acres,
mostly in pasture, but has been considerably
cultivated in tield. It has an Orchard on it,
and cuts two or three tons of hay, and is situated on the Point Koad, m called, and about
a half a mile from the homestead.
The Plains Lot,so called,containing 35acres,
about half of which is covered with Oak and
I'ine Timber, and ailjoinlng lands of Jothain
Kol>erts, Joshua Hill and others.
The Dudley Lot, so sailed, containing 10
considerable Fine
acres, all well wooded, with
Timber on it, ami adjoining lauds of llcmick
Cole, EdCOOmb Haley and others.
The Kdgcoiub Lot, containing 10 acres, with
a handsome young growth, and considerable
Oak Wood and Timber on it, and joins land of
Kdgcomb Haley, Joseph lloberts and others.
Also, the Dwelling House and Stable opjto.
site the house of Asa 11. Fogg, and on land of
John Smith. The house is 38 by 31, one story
high, and is finished with the best ol lumber
The stable is nearly new, is shingled and clapboarded, and about 20 by VI feet square, and
could be hauled to Diddeford with a little ex*
—

pense.
Also, 1 Family Carriage, suitable for one or
two horse*.
1 Iluggy Wagon, nearly new, built by Thurston an<rLlttlefield, and cost 8120.
1 good Sleigh—been used but little.
1 Ox Wagon, 1 Hay Cutter, 1 sett Wheel
Cants, 1 Lever Hay Press, 600 Hemlock Logs,
100 cords llcmlock Wood.
JOHN M. GOODWIN.
13tf
Diddeford, March 20, IN 12.

CROCKERY, CHINA,

ABIJAH TAKBOX,

Important

City Marshal,
Coroner find Conatable.

J2P* Odlco In tli« City Dull dine.

Ile»ldei»oe, Slain

Htrrct, Illddefbrd.
All l>lll* ciitruited to him for collection will be
promptly attend*! to, ami collected If po»«l'jle.
Htf
Iliddclonl. April 19. |h6X

Portland and .1

\ steamers!

The *|iIpimII<1 mi"I (kit Slo*in»hl|>
CkraniM-iikr^ I'.tiT. 8TDHBT Ch.»wkul. will uutll further uotio#

»«

run

roilow*

r.r
Iff Have urowir* itnaii.
W').7i,Y#.H/J.<l\ at \ o'clock P. M., in. I leare Pier 9
North Hirer. New York, Lt'ERY SJTUUtiJV, at 3
o'clock P. II.
Thin vc**rl l« lltled lip with Out* »c<*«>«nn>ndatl»ni
for |«a urn icers. making tliin the nxwt (predy, «aTi>
and rouifortaMe routo Tor traveler* hetwevu >«*
York and Maine.
Parage, £M», Includm*' Far# an<1 NtaU Hoonn.
Uoodi forwarded liy Uil« line to and from Montreal, Ouclicc, *llan^or. Uatli, Au„'u"U, Ijutport
and St. John.
to
t4hlp|>eri< are requested to »end their Freight
the hteainerlwloru J P. M. on the day tliatiho luave*
Portland.
For Freight or Parage apply to
KJtfKRY A FOX, Drown'* Wharl. Portland.
II. 11. CIlOMWhlXl Co., Mo. m6 \Vc*tStreet, Now
York.
•
f.»i

to

PORTLAND AM) BOSTON LINE.
HVMMEK

ARKAKOEN1IKTII

Tlie nplrmliil new learning 8tMin>
rn ('(rrnl Clly. l«rwl«lon. mi'l
'Monirenl, will until,iurth»r no-

Itlce run a« follows:
I<eave Allmitio Wharf. IVrtlainl. every aionnay
at 9
Tuudiy. >Vetlue*day, Thursday ami Irlday,every
o'clock I'. M., and Central W'liarf. Doiton,
.Monday, Tuesday. Wednesday, Tlturwlay and Friday, at 7 o'clock 1*. M.
fare—In Cabin, II.Zl. On Deck, 11.00.
N. U. Kachhoat Iifurnished with a large number
of Mate Rooms, Tor the accommodation of ladle*
and lamlUe*, jind traveller* are reminded tliat by
v n
of time and ei|>ense
taking thin line, much
will lie made, ami that the Inconrcnlenee or arriof
tlie night will be
hour*
lata
at
in
lkMton
ving
a\i>idi d.
The Ixiat* arrive In »eason for pas.cngors to take
the earliest train* out of the elty.
The Company are not res|*on*ihle lor hajnrage to
an amount exceeding (villi value,and that |>ersouol
al, unless notice la given and |tald for at the rate
oneiiawcnxer for every |M0 additional value.
a«
usual.
ra* Freight taken
L. HILL. I.N (is. Agent.
4ttf
Portland. May 14.1*60.

AMERICAN k. FOREIGN 1»ATEXT!».

it. ii.

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,
lAlt

Agrnt of If. S. I'alrnl O/Uct, 11'tntintjlon,
(uHtltr tkr art of IKI7.)

70 Stale Street,

opposite Kilby Street,

HUSTON,

of 3D

practice
upward*
the United
Patents
\FTElt
year*. eontiuues to Mm
other
State*) also In Ureal llrltaln, France, and
nn

extensive

of

hi

Hond*,
foreign countries Caveat* Spec ideations, Tor
I'•

Assl.iiii.i ui- mid all Palters or Drawings
wllh despatch.
tent*. executed on lllteral term* and
Researches made into American or Foreign work*,
of I'ati'iil* or
or
utility
the
validity
to determine
Invention*— and legal or other iidvlre rendered In
of the claim*
*aine.
the
Copied
touching
all matter*
of any Patent furnished l>v remitting One Dollar.
nt
recorded
Washington.
Assignment*
The Agency I* not only the largest In New Kngland, hut through It Inventor* have advantage* for
securing P«tcut«, of ascertaining the
of Invention* unxurpassed I.v, II not iiiimcasuriilily superior to inn wlibit call I'eollered tlniu el*e.
where. The testimonial* below given prove that

patentability

a

x

n

—

I*

none

Crockery, China & Glass Ware,

nuyl. Cell, llnnrntnttt, Influ
rata, aajr Irrilnlionor Sorrnr't of
thr Thront, lltlinr Ike Ihtrkimj
L'ftwt/A ia CamtumfitinH, flromI
ehilit, JtlUmn ami Ca~tarrh.
Vltmr and yitt tlrrnglk >•
Mr i»if» of
I'l'III.IC M'KA KI:IIN AND

underfilled, CoiiimiMionrr for the *ale of
liiiuor* III Ma*i<achu»ctU, U no* allowed by law
to fell to authorUeil A^enU of Cltle* an<l Town* in
all the New England State*.
1 have on haud a large a*«ortmcnt ol
IMPORTED nml DOMESTIC LIQUOH8,
Which are all analysed by a "Ktatn Auaytr," according to law, and
SlM|frra>
Crrflflrrf br bim le be Vmrr,
a
of
cheeking
Few are aware of the lm|Mirtance
that and *ultable for Mrdleinal, Mechanical and Them.
Cough or M Common Cold" In Its llrst astage
mild rein
which In the tieglnnlng would yield to
ICMJNirpMM. AgenU may l<e a**ure<l of obtainthe Lungs. uHrou n'$ In- Lli(uor» (of tuunin Nllll)ll a* luwcaaii
attacks
soon
irneglecte<r
edy,
demulcent
Ingreill
Hronchtai Trorkf,"containing
price* a* tlicv can be had el mi where.
Irritation.
A certificate of ap|Hilntiuent aa Agent mu*t be
ents, allay Pulmonary and Bronchial
forwarded.
BROWN'S '•That trouble lii my Throat, <p>
EDWARD F. PORTER, Commliiloner.
a
are
which the 'Trorkn'
rpeclflcjhav
me a mere whl»per*r.'
Cuitom llou*«3l., Bo»ton.
TROCHES Inn 0IU11 uia<lu
N. P. WILI.IS.
14
IJofton, March .'lib, IUCI.
"I recommend their tine to I'nille
BROWN'S Spraitrt."
RKV. K. II. L'llAPIN.
"tireat »ervlc« In nuMulnjf llnttnt'
RKV. DANIEL. WISH.
TROCHES mu."
"Almo»t ln«tant relief In the dUin niunvroRU.
labor of breathing peculiar
tretming
BROWN'S to Jtlkma."
PBENEZEIl SIMPSON continue* to keep liluhop
IlKV. A. C. EHOLESTON.
lit the oKl »tand on Liberty Street, near
J
TROCHES "Contain no Opium 01 anything in the open,
Clothing Stow of Sllin*on 1 Hamilton, where
I>H. A. A HAVES.
jurlou*.
he rom>Uu tiy keep* oil han<l a good a*«>rtweut ol
rlrniil. Ilottnn.
Care

(

rill'

The Old Harness

TROCHES
BROWN'S

troches
BROWN'S
TROCHES
BROWN'S

TROCHES
BROWN'8
TROCHES

"A ilmple ami
kr"

lor Cnuit,

I1IUEMIW

Uotton.

"Ilrneflclal In nr»nrkillt."
1>R. J. K. W. LANE,
notion.
••I hare proved them excellent for

Whooping Oki/V"
RKV. II. W. WARREN,

llotlon.
Reneflcial when compelled toFpeak,
.•ulltiriuz from OtW
REV. 8. J. P. ANDERSON.
SI. l/tnit.
"Effcetual In removing llwrmiw
•ml Irritation of the Throat, »<i coinuion with Sprnltrt an<t IMm."
Prof. II. BTAL'V JOHNSON,
l*Urnnut. It*.
Teacher of Mu*lc, Southern
"

Female College.

benefit when takeu befbre

■•(irral
BROWN'S ami after preaching.
illoaraeneu.

they prevent
Kroui thnir p&i>t effect, 1

.
of* PRIVATE OR DELICATE NATURE. Ily of
lonr court* of ttudy ami practical experience
the
now
KratlUcatioii
!»•'»
unlimited extent, Dr D.

with reuiedle* that
ol presenting the unfoltunate
them, r*lle«t
have nerer, *lnce he flr»t Introduced
of fiO.NOItltlliKA
t« cure the mml alarming care*
all the
treatment,
III*
IWm-ath
I
Lib.
I'll
ami NY
horror* of venereal ami Impure blood, lm|>otency.
dl»tre»» in
italn*aml
I'lcer*.
Mill,(ionorrtiira,
the Iliadth« rexloni ofpnx'ri atlon, Inflainationof llnmor*.
der ami KIiIih'w, ll>dri*ele, Alice***,
horrible
of
train
lout;
Frightful Hwcllfnr*. ami the
di*ca*#. are m*d«
*) inptom* attending thla cla«*oi
of t
ailing*
a*
the
*luiple*t
to become a* haruili-**
a
chllil. bKMIXAI« V»i;.\UM>K Dr. D. devote*
of Umm
treatment
tha
time
to
of
hi*
treat |>art
which
habit,
ca«-« cxuned l>> • teoret ami wditarr
ruin* the liody ami mind, unfitting the unfortunate
tad
lltdirldual for hu»itH<»* or ancl«tr. Koine of the
habit*
and tnelancholv tffnli produced hy early
and
Limb*,
Hack
the
of
of youth, are Weakm-**
or bight, I'alpiuDltiiner* Of the head, I
!►*>■
tion of the llrart, l>)tpep*ia, Ner«ou*ne**.
rangeint-nt of the >li-r<m<- fum'tion*. bjiuptoiu*
on the
effect*
fearful
The
Ac.
of (oU'Uiuptlon,
mind aro much to l* dreaded lo«* of memory,
e» II forecoiifu»|on of Idea*, deprrwlon of tplrlt*.
boiilng*, arv»ion of roeivty, *flf-dt*truft. timidity
f»ucb per*on«
evil*
the
are
produced.
anionic
Ac,
should, before contemplating matrimony, coii«ult
and Ih) at ouce re*tortd
of
a

lock Stock alin, varlou* kind*of article*
Found In it llurMraa Shop.
Ilarneatea made at »hort notice. Repairing done

UIlOVnsTKKN A

their

new

».<

are now

wareroouu.

Warranted for S year*.

Rich

offlo*.

bUJtford

Juljr U.ltSCi.

QT Dank Check* printed

this ollice.

8ACO, MB.

FACTOKY ISLAM*.

Particular attention

*1»#n to

COUNTRY THADE.
All imlvrt prow ptlj attended to.

Jbtil.

Sunt, March 4,

m tmmm
From tbe Mo&l Cclrbratrd MnDufartoriri.

lu

ihlnic f' UU'l

Vint L'Um

a

at prloa* Utat oannct be found lew •l**«h«re
PR. DOW, Physician and Kurgron, No. 7 Endl
II. K. KICK,
all dl*
onldttrwt. Boston. In consulted dally for
>>lf
I'rolaiwu*
!• r Hall. Portland. .Mr.
raw* Incident to the female *t steui,
t'nder
Albu*.
SupUteri, or tailing if Uw Nmk, ruMf
are
menstrual
derangement*,
and
other
pression.
I
now treated u|>• n now patio loglca princlple*,and
Ho
a very few <la>«
*|M*dv relief icuarant'-ed Inn< w
»nWriK'r» hare ervclwl at the corner
Iof
trcatinent.
in■
tlio
If
Invariably certain
of Mniu and Lincoln ilrerta, Hiddefonl, »
> leld under IU and
that inont MiiiiM
health. fir»l cliua STEAM GKIST-MILL. a»l
Uio afflicted person *>on rr)olcc* In perfect
In
Dr Diiw ha* uo doubt had greater
therein the nt-ceaMry machinery for grindim;
the cure of disease* of women and children, thau
pn»in of nil deacrlpti«>n*. Tlie mill hna threw
lloston
•nv other physician In
of Monro (llurr) and all the m^chiurrjr nts
1 >.n<I n.accommodations for patient* who may run
Farmer*. mertreat- cewmry to do Cuatom work.
wish to itay In Motion * lew day* under til*
chant* ami other*, having ijmin for milling,',
ment.
Or. Dow, slnco IHI3, having confined hi* whole may depend ujn>u Laving llit work June in thu
of I'rlaltcution to an office practice. fur the cure
bcit muuui-r.
ratediseasesand Female OimplaiuU^ckuowledge*
joel itonntTs,
Ntatei.
no auoerlur In the lulled
JOTUAM i'LUKIXH.
N. II.—Alt letter* must contain ono dollar, or
Uto(
IW1.
Jane
he
answered.
13,
not
Ri(Mefi>nl,
they will
Office hour* from H a. m. to 9 r, m.

IMpllllll

HUltaf*

rpiIK
1

pUccI

experience

••

Certain Cure in all Cancn,

The

Or No Charge .Mndc.
Dow I* consulted dally, from h a. M. to fl r. m.
<>i
above, upon all dlllicult and chronio dl'ease*
hi* unwearied
every name and nature, having hy
a rep.
suoce**
gained
extraordinary
and
attention
of the
utatlou which call* iiaHeut* from all part*
Dr.

country to ulitaln auvlee.
none aland
Among the physician* In Boston,
than the celebrated Dll.
higher lu lh«
Those wlin
Boston.
tired.
DOW, No. J Kndlci.lt
need the servicr* of an experienced physician and
call.
a
him
surgeon should give

«al>Mfllitn bar* ht *ale at tlicir Foundry
spring** I*laii<l,

April, IML—lyrlt

"BUT ME AMI I'LL 1)11 YOU GOOD!N
HEALTH AN1) SIRENGTII SECUHED,

PLOWS,

WHEEL HUBS,
JVUKEL UOXES.

We will make a»> and all rfew-rlution* of Call*
Inn# aivU !»>• termer* ami other* at the ibortetl nailer, ami at the lowe*t prlee*.
A *lwr* of ) tur patronage It aollrlted.
Jinan* Wennwjir,
JtfllM II. lIl'IIMHAM

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

Oreat Spring and Hurnnior Modlclno,

LANOLEY'8

ROOT AXDIIKRB BITTERS,
>h>i

nr.

The effect of thl* medicine I* most wonderful—It
art* directly upon the liowelsnnd Idood,by remo«<
Ini; all obstruction* fioin the Internal orpin*, *tlni<
ulatingtlieiu Into healtliv action. nillUH the
fountain* of life, purif) tng the blood, cleansing II
iirseiiucw
from all humor*, and causing It
the Inthrough every imrt of the l«idy restoring
ruru iiimI
and
uscfulni**.
They
valid to health
eradicate from Ilia *y»lmn, l.lver Complaint. that
It*
III lid wheel n| *• many dl»eit*e* t Jaundice In
worst lortns, all lllliou* 'Disease* ami foul stomach
C<»tit i-ncM, all kind* of Humors, IndlDys|>rp«la.
uiftinii. Hcadache, limine**, Pile*. Heart) urn,
Weakness, Cain* In the hide and tlowel*. Hatulcnor diseased LI'
cy, Los* of Apmtlte, and a
icr, a dlsorileivd Muuiaoh, or bad blond, to which
in
It**
more
or
all are
i-nbj.-et Npring and Hummer.
iN'roou* have lieen cured by
Mure tb in
this uiedlcluo. It ii lil"hlr recommended liy Physician* ever* where
Try It und >oil will iiovir rewhere
gret it. Hold by all Healers III Medluluo ever>
at only & and M cent* per bottle.
A
Co.,
(Iooiiwi*
C.
to
Uku.
adJreiscd
Order*
i.motlJ
Hu*ton.

torpid

Heal IMalc

retained tliu confidence of the Medical
I'riifvMiun kiiiI the public generally. in
•pile or all coin |>etitore or liaitatora.—
ror
> hey arc the iu»*t i-lli-ollve rented)
.lAJUTl AL fuvn VKNKN* and It* re.
■Ulla, vlli /'«/»», ImJijftiam f/ri»liirti,
fMtlmru, hitiijuor. U/j>riui.w »/ y,.ml
lh ml hum, t'Mulrner, 11*4 J'atlt in tkt
Mnulk, Tuifut l.ii tr, t/t.
Female* who cannot endure 'utrong
uuruativi'* Ond the** linMopaadalnnlv nulled to the uiauy c»in|ilaluU inridenl to their »<•*, by rentorlni; nature
and obstruction*.
and preventing uerlodical pain*
the thing lor children, being
They are al«o
confection.
uio»t
the
u
pleasant
agreeable
For »alo by the
Price l'< an 1 ft) MRU per Imix.
X CO_ No. I Tre
Itroprletor*. J M. IIAHKIBON
|»r.
all
and
DruggUta.
by
moot Temple. ILoiton.
of charge, »■ above.
llarrlron can iieuouaulted, free

Ju»t

6moa4S

CIRCI'LAIIM. IllbL 1IKADS
and JourAnd Illank Receipt* printed at tha Union
nal OlDce, lllddcford-J

hiItr I'otttr ft.

Tkf

Offer* for mIc at rotated prlee*, fhun one to i>d<*
liuuilrrtl aerea of ko»4 lartunig laa<t, p*rl «f whlet,
I*averred with wh«|, ihiI locate*! within ahuul
three-fourth* of a mile fy»iu lit* new elly block.
AImi h larjje nuini.< r of liouw and *t»re luUla tb«
llu mi. I,. I
vlelrilt)
Tilt to.
tit

Snnforri Itniik.
injutiellwu Iwued by the Huprenc Jietieul
rpiIK
I fimrt a-£ala»t Ilia Crtildtil, l»ire«l«.r» ami ('».

of the Sanlord lUub, at Sanforil. >l»lne, hatli>g
Iweii uiailw prriM kual. aiwl the under*l|(ue<t ha*ln;»
Itreu appointed ai*l uualllU-d a* receiver*, botii* ia
hereby "U«-u lh»t :«lt clalui* ami d»iuau«l* acaln»t
I la <>r other evidence of
mIiI hank, fnuu'lnl on it*
lit llH hiHifl n fur etamlmu
mun
M
IMiIIMUM
tmii.proof uf August ue»t. wr l«Diri the
teenlbday
The uuder»izn*d will be l»i»««li>n at the office ot
John II. UiMMietioa, lu Allietl, on lhattU), ami on
the llrat WotuenU) of each lulcrvinliii iin.nlti.
for llie parpOMi vl lecviviiij; cvidvovu of audi lu-

MlMriim.jWrt

MMmm.
JtM. DAMK.

)

Receiver*

ot
U«M»lli^lUW,|)hanfort|

JilllN II.
W. U. CUNA.NT,

Feb. I*, |M

4

1

llidilnibnl.

For Hnl*« In

I LVUTIVK A.VU TOXIC COMBINED.

OltKK'AliLK tot ho I'alutn. mihl
•* Inthoir oporiition; ihey do not
ethauat tho Mtrunicth, or luter*
dally nvocutiona
rupt
hor twi nty)ear«the>e Uoienpeihave

V6

Blddeflirrf, June I*.

BY TUB I'lK OP ttlK

i'nmpiurd of .S'artn;wiri//«, WiM Ckrrrg, YtHnr ttnfk.
Prirktf ,lih. 7'*of'<««/*«•>'/, Khulurk, MnhUrult,
««
Damlrlmn. Kt.,ull of it hick art tu rnm/vinmlnl
In ikI in cuitrtrl, iihJ tutul Anlnri in irinlieitliii'j

oo

PLOW POINTS, CULTIVATOR TEETH,
rnuldron Kettle*, A*l» Mouth*,

profession

TDH.

FABMEBsT~

1MP0BTA\T TO

April, 186'/,—lyric

Kank

3ino«'i

I1A1CD TinES COIFCG.
Tho try In-' time* ami the high jirire of onffw hM
u 1-1 I hi (l>aiiil
diuiaii'lrd liiut « „••••! u • i. u t
l»r porv mA^IM tlir iiimiaUiiurrr vf th« llant
Time* t'uflev Ititi (Mt'cvnlvil In I lie Invrutlwn u| an
article which uin U I lie rv<(uir«uirul« of lit* tlun
and which Um Maw Mat* AtM)ir, lit. Ila>i».
drlvtvrinaoalolanc*. II
j.ii.ii. iinrtflrrrlrtiiu any
It aold at a »«ry low prica. au<l la, lu tact, about
I'nual to pure cutlca.
Manafkatarfd lijr II. II. NKWIIALL* Manufactarvr of t'ufTce, hiilcca ami t'rram Tartar, 36
:: \ IT.—Vou «au
i.
South Marktl -i
U*t a pound of any eructr lu illddnlot*.
Certificate of Dr. llnjc*.

Thl« »ul>*tliutr for tho
-IIard Tmrn <Vrr»:r.
riMD»lu kli»U of cofW baa l>«cu aiuljud
chemically awl inlcru»c"|»l«all». and found to l>«
free fii.iu any ilcUtcrlca* fuhttanca. It al*o Mf.
rr>|M'iid» In c«ui|M>*ltl«a villi the luauufacturcr'a
•taUiucut. lUniirct tally,
A, A. IIAYIS. State Afttyar.
I* lloyliton Ktrrct, Ikxton, f«b. 21, lixii, JukmIA
more

BIDDEFORD

MARBLE WOEKS.
AD A.TIM & CO.
HiiMi («rU »im! viclnil) taut UMJT
RWU'WTU'LLV
in

tu tlx cllltcn« of
ka»« v|wMd

anmunca

•

LADEL8 OF ALL KINIW.
For

Bottle*, IliuM, Ac., prlntr.l at the Union ami
Journal (Mt.ce. llnlilefurU, Me.

*Uu|»

Qunby'a New IJloek,

Bweetatr A
on

Lincoln Ktrtct, for (ho marafactura uf

Tablets,

Orate Stone*,

MONUMENTS,

TABLE AND COUNTER TOPS, IC.. IC.

Funnel Monet,
AI»o, Moa|> Muii* lloilcr
Mt»ve l.lnlu,», Ae.
Work iloiw nllli n« a»nt«« and <ll»|«»lr|i au4 »»rrunic*! lu give >«U*UeUua. Uriltn »v1kiUJ.

lawi

i, imj.

81101' IIILK8
all kln<l» and (It**

printed at

th« Union and

Journal Office, lllddafurd.

URHTIir.RS
liar* rviuoml In itim
by I mu m A

formerly uwi|iM
Kva.1i.,

Chiitlu Irk Ulock, .Vnia Mrret, Hnro.
»f

•

Sale!

1 jiiiilHT for

niHINEfW AND WKDOINO CARlmj
»lyl« |irlnN at Iho t'nlon in<l
Juuriral OAc«, UUiicAinl. Me.

or all kln.|.»n.|

C'lrar I'lar fcMnglra.
Clrar l'l»r Hawrrfa.
tinuit-Sn wrd llrmlark IImrrf*.

AUu, llulhllng Luiul

«

r

Uan«rall)\

J. llOtWON.

K]>rlnf» l»lan«l, ni«Mefnr»l, April Ji 1*60.
•

fi.ittttisE
H.

rOSTKJIH ASW I'lUMJUAMMHI
Ac., print
Fur Conecrt*, Thaatraa Hall*. Pr«tiral»,
Uflica.
•<i al Uia I'niuu aixl Journal

Moulding l'a#e».

FOB SALE,

—B T

SC. W. Staples,

and

Piano,

WAsiiisaroM, d. o.

prl««« •<>rr*»pot»llng with

*Ti-r>
C.UTIOX TO FEMALES IXDELICATE HEALTH HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS STOKE I

No. 478 Broadway,
prepared to offer the puhlle a magnificent

All 0<»odi or 1'itckogea, forwarded through
$175 to $5200,
AiUm*' Kxprt-M Co., car* of U. 8. Army and
all warranted made of the be«t »ea#oned material.
will
!»7
Arenue.
lVnn»yl*ani\
Xary Kxprww,
• n<l to MumI l>«'t t«*r than any mm kf
(HO or |"*in
t>e promptly delirmd to the Camps or Naval
the old lueUiodiuf laana'factare. We Invite the
4 hy
Station* as directed.
le«t ju.Un to eiainlne uud ir» there new lu«tiumenU, and we (land ready at all time* to tut thctn
•
with any otheri manufactured In tiili NMU/<
URUVK8TEF.N A I1ALK.
SECOND HAND FOUR WHEEL 3morjt
478 Broadway, 17. T.
at
tbii
in
order.
good
Carriage,
Inquire

At

B0ST0.\ AM) JEW YORK PRICES

COOKI.ro STOVES,
PAKLOK AND OFFICE STOVES,

IIAI.K, having removed to

aduew Male full
TROCHES think they will be of |>enuancnt
vantage to me."
REV. K. ROWLSV, A. »l,
7 OcUive Rosowootl
BROWN'S l'rc*ldvul of Athena Collet, T«*nn.
'WHOM by all lirwjcUU at TWEN- containing all Improvement* known In thl* country
51 or Kuro|Nt, over-*truiu •••*», French ,;ruuil aetion.
TV-MVK CENTS A DOX.
TROCHES > ui
harp pedal, lull Iron Irame, for
U. S. Army and Navy Kxpross,
$1.70 CASH.

FOR HALE

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

April, IMU.—lyrlft

Itelerence to Menri IV. P. A 8. Unwell, N. 0. Ken
dall, Jere. I'lunimer. Auio* Whittler, O. W. Barker
and A. L. Carpenter, Staldv-keeper*.

$I5«. IS EST PIANOS. SIM

Pictures and Jewelry,

rate.

ne*i.

OTPPlfc SIMPSON

AKTIMT'H XATHR1ALH,

ex|>erleiiee.
|>hy*!cian
ami hapiiili***.
»t I (fiction. or U.
Patient* who with to remain under Dr. Dow'* DtT I'I'and warrants to cl*«
lo tu* pur«l*Mr a(treatment a few da) • or week*, will h« furnlihed I ken a«ay without
mode- Ur a (air trial. Al*u,all hlmUof
with pleasant room*, and charge* tor hoard

with neatucM and di»patch.
Keeling urat«Tul for |<a»t favor* of hit cuitoraer*
he wdlelU a continuance of their patronage, and
all who are In wantol article* In Liu line ot bu«l-

48tf

BOOKS, STATIONERY,
FANCY GOODS,

to health

Manufactory,

pleaMiiteoinhluatloo lluriimr*, mntlr of tlir brxl (Ink nml linn-

VII. U. V.

(o the Afflictcd.-

DR. IK)W continue* to »>• consultedonat hit office.
alld!M-a»e*
No*. r and') Hmllo»U btreet, lln*ton,

a*

MURK HUCCKKSFUL AT TUB I'ATP.NT
OFFICK than the »uhscrUter and a* 6UCCKNM IS
Till! IIKXTPKOOl'OFADVANTA<li:SANI> ANILITY. he would add that lie ha* ai und.int rc.t.-oii to
believe, and can prove, tlmt ut no other nflleo o
the kind are the charge* lor professional Mirvlce*
The Immense practice of the submi moderate.
(Orlber "luring twenty )rar* |>a-t. ha* enabled lillu
a *a«t collection of spcciJIcalit/us
accumulate
to
his
nt
store,
The subscrilter lias just received
and oljlcial decisions lelative to patent*.
Thc*u, betide* his extensive library of legal and
.Main Street, Snro,
nitcli.tliic.il Hni l a, and lull account* of patentgranted in the I ultrd Ntate* and Kurope. render
Till] LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF
iiiin able. beyond t|uc*tiou, to oiler *u|icrior foci IItie* lor obtaining Patent*.
All necessity of • journey to Washington to proure
cure a patent, ami tlie usual great delay there,
thereby <>avcd lot tutor*.
Ihr
In
ml
CMHlfi
loll
Inrail
Thiil
TKHTIMONIALH.
Also, Cutlery, Hiker Plntol Ware, Kerosene
"I r«!p»nl Mr. lvddy a* one of the mail nt/mhlt
(Ml and Fluid Lunpa of nil pattern*. Also,
mn4 awrrrx/N/ practitioner* Willi whom 1 lialu luil
Stone mill Iron Stone Wuro, IlinI I'ugn and
otUeial lutercuurie."
Wire Work. All ol which lie will sell ut its low
CIIAIU.E* MASON,
CommlMluMr of Patent*.
prices ii» can be had ia this Stale or Uostoii.
Ji'llNnON LuXT.
"1 have n<>limitation In aMurlng inventor* that
i. ,.r mi<l
tl» > cannot employ a pcr*on am
3ino»I'J
Kaco, May 2, INi'i.
Irnt/wnrikif, aii*l morr capable of |>iittuitf their aiK
for tliein an early
plication* In a form to nture
at the Patent Oilieo."
Boots & Bliocs an<l tkvorablo consideration
EDMUND lit'llhi;,
of Patent*.
CommlMloner
Late
CHEAPER THAN EVER.
"Mr. n. II. Eddy ha* made for mo THIRTEEN
fPIIK suliserlt>er,having recently purchased the
on all hut oue of which |mtcnU hare
1.1 .i
I £ood» Hmi taken the shop furuicrly occupied by Im-cii urantcd. and that I* now pmttMa Huch unJ W, Hill, on Franklin Mrtrl, will pell Ooote an<l •nlftnki iil'lg proof of ureal talent ami ability on
NtH cheaper than at any other place In llldilcford III* imrt lead* uie to MNHMM M Inventor* to
These war IIiiicm ilemaml economy, thereor Kaco
apply t<> him to procure their patent*,a* they may
fore call and examine til* dock before purchasing lie Mire of having the inott ranhrul attention b«.
elsewhere. Having secured the services of Mr. rtowed on their caae*. and at very reaMinahle charIsaac Vork, he I* prepared to ilo all kiwis ol CusJOHN TAtiUAItT.
pi."
tom Work, Repairing dune with neatness and disDuring elcht month* the *uh*cril>cr. In cour** of
patch.
on
rejected appllcninailr
|IM(
hi*
laree
Shoe
practice.
Having served over 3D year* at tho Custom
EVKRV one of which
business, lie flatters himself that his work cannot tlon* MlXTKKN APPKALK,
CoiniulMloner ol
the
kit
by
ilecitleil
lu
wa*
fawr
Inwould
l>e excelled In style or quality,therefore
R. II. KDDY.
vite the attention of his frienits In lliddeford, S»cu Patent*.
PCI.
hlmaoail.
Iyr.il
to
December
3.1
and vicinity
lloxton,
give
1IAVKN CllirK.
uuiosW
lliddeford. March, I BO J.
TO TOWN LIQI'OIt ACE NTH.
—

BROWN'S

TRAINS LF.AVK A8 FOLLOWSi

I'ortlanri for Vortaiumith and llooton, at
do
<lu
«'»|»«- Kllialx-th,
<lu
St-arboro', Oak lllll.do
it
ito
do
9.10
VVmI Scarboro',
do
do
9.-J0
Naco,
in
the
into
received
pound
I have this day
do
do
V.'X
IliddtTord,
do
do
tJMi
town of South llerwick, One Uray Horse, four kvniivhunk,
do
lo.ncl
do
feet ten inohe* hich. found in the highway of Wall*.
In IV
do
do
South Herwkck, in said town, and ini|>ounded NurOi llorwlek.
Ifl.a*
M. It. do
h. Ilvrwlck Junction. It.
IlrrSouth
of
Mid
Goodwin
F.
by Benjamin
10.43
do
J unci. Ur't t'alli liranch,
wifk.
IO
do
do
Kllot,
ll.m
The owner i* hereby required to pay the turn KltWry.
do
do
II.IA
do
do
lecally ind ju»tly den»aiid*ble in daiuaKea, te<w I'oitMuouth,
I.4A
and chars en, for iiti|M>undiug and keeping, and Attidkl llv^nn,

To Whom

•fttfMrnl

Glass Ware.

llitldelortl,

Savings Institution, I which will l>e «old at

llitll.il

J. A. JOHNSON,
M# tftttr JWr C».
(At l»* *M C*rr*Htrr .>*•/. mf

•>n

Will continue to keep at the old itand,

1>k.

OM\M/.i:i> MIBOU

OK TUK COUNTY OK YOllK.
South Itrrnick, Mo. All bn*lnvi>«
Kmhiikvk

MaiiuCacturin ami

FR-A-ISTCIS YORK

•UuiJks, by addrtMing.

Five Onts

Coroner

anil

—

YOliK COUNTY

RHKNK/KK r. KRALLKY,

Deputy Sheriff

the Niilurc, Trrulmriil.
A Lrrmre •
and radical cure of 8iK'rmat<>rrb<r» or Seminal
WnthnrM. liiToluntarv KuiIm1iio>. Sexual IMilllty.
•lid liu|K-diiiiriit* to Marriage m-ii'-rallv, Ncrvou*ii.
«'..ii•uuiptlon, liplUimy •nil Flu t MenUl •ml
Self-Abu*«, Ac
l'liy<k%al
J. UtJ LVKUWELL, M. 1>., Author of tha
RllllT
lly
Ur«-eu llook, Ac.
The world-renowned author, In thl* admirable
Lecture, oleurly |ir»*e» fhitu III* own experience
that the awful coiiM-i|Meuce* <>r Milf-abuae tuny l«
effectually removed without medecine, uu<l *llh.
out iUu^vpiiu *urj;ical operation*, bongtM, ln»tru
uivnlr, ring*, oreordlaN, jxtlutiuic out a mod* of
cur« tl uuw vi'iUIn nuil rOWitiuC'>) which uifry
•ulToftr, iiu mattor what lila ooudltlon may lie, may
cure i.illicit
ln-u|ilv, pnulil) .ni r.i.ll.-.»ll\
Tht* lecture will prove a Itoou to UioumimU iui<l
iliou*and«.
8«ut under aval, In • plain envelope, to any ad
■Ire**, on the receipt of »lx cents or two pMtaga

lt»-ai.»<'ltv,rr»ultiir;lri>iii

MtALCH« IM

4»HJ A. DOVkO.

f'»«.

pitklithtil

GOULD «fc HILL,

AND Vol I/THY.-CONSTANTLY UN
.11 I'll I Of I' IklllU*,

Aecnt

MANHOOD;

will l>« promptH

CORNKtt L1DK11TY AM) FIUNKLLN STS.

Beefy

undersigned, h«'ln< l*en appointed
rpFIF
off As York Court; Vnh.it h'irt htwantr

•I

deposited premium
adjusted

DEPl'TV 8HBBIFF AND (KRONER
rua ritit

and Furniihin? Good*,

Fire Insurance.

t<> receive
pvtty of Houth Ilerwlck Mo., Is prepared
kinds of property of
Will b« told extremely low P>r C«»h.
|>r<>|M>Ml« for Insurance on salo rate*.
Said coiu|mu
usual
lit
the
8TIM805.
i'very description.
DANIEL
of piMip
ny hat now at risk In Mid btatc, |9yOOByDOO
P. 8. ra»tomrr« In th« Puflom l'i't>nrlinrnt will
notes to the
city, on which are
!•<« «<rv««l l>> II. L. JUNKS. » «killlul hikI »a«ty amount of $-lill.imi with which to meet loNKM. Lom
Cutter. All (inrmcntJ warranted to lit or no *•!«. M ore liberally
and promptly paid. The
0.8.
M
ri«k» taken t>y said company aredlvldeda»fn|lowii.
9d cla**, Village
l»t class, runner's Property
Dwelling House* and ooutenu. Kach class pay*
for Its own louses.
For Information, terms Ac., apply to KUFU8
HOW LOST! 1IOW RESTORED!
SMALL A NiN, Ajfents and Collectors of AssessIGtl
in • SrnJtJ t'.Hnl'ipr, Price tir mil.
n.cuU, City Jluildiiij;, illddi-fnrd, Malue
Jm*t

NOION I- l)i:N>KTT,

"W ELL8

Caps,

den

Ileal Estate lor sale In

Stlsrillajucns.

Jifobttfatinfnis.

^Ualtauon..

JSiarillajttxms.

%" &ttnsnracrt.

M' '*«

*u 't**J

\VORMis7~

CLEAVES,

Tr—'f 0*»W«

Mala Nirrn,
Cotllnuta lo carry

GRAVESTONES,

I*11

on

flirt,)

Arm,

tha

manalactare of

TABLETS. MONUMENTS,

Table ft Counter>tope, Moapatone, Ac.,

la ill IU u.u*l nrlillM.
•

(U««.

arraau-<t

I'rlntfelftt Ui« L'nlcn and Journal Ufllc«, Llbtrt)
at.. Dtddcford, M*.

raijrran

MUMU

All work ilallrared and

Rite aatlifacUoa.
Hmotl*

May S. WW.

ui

PAUPIILCTHwidTuWN REPORTS

U<

II]

ivuTiiuT

la a »*at huh *t

tub rawa ornc*.

ular», I Lank riiKk», IWwIpU,
Al«u,
DILL 11KAIW, WKUDINti AM> VlAlTWU
*
CAKltt. Ac, Ac.

